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BATH ROBES
Austrian Blanket 

[Robes, in thick, soft 
linkCi, full 72 inehee 
bi rd le, et':.. handvrme 
[ and mottled designs, 
nroon. 4) Do wet and 
y trimmed and Pin- 
pi a 1 price Thursday

Men 25c
rent shadings and 
l-liand style. This 
llks. Clearing the

Men
' Caps, wedge sharp®, 

and flints'hed.
12.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, 
ip to $20.00.
- Coats, In mountain 
>ry suitable for the 
r driver; warm and 
>ur»day $19.51

At

$ I.SOU^an
Gloves 98c

1 Mo:-ha Wool Lined 
winter wear, dome 

bre wrist, oulsewm r 
|ngly made, perfect F 
n and goed wearing; 
itgular $1.59. Tnuts-

y
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is

ever have en- 
hrellas ? If it 
he morning his 

is at the of- 
[ begins to rain 
ek his umbrel- 
at the house. 

1 have two um- 
not more, 

hce you like— 
e same to the 
man—so long 
Is the rain oft’

D.

mtyrellas, of every 
iere also. Price 680

nice siilkk a very
kture for $1.50, na- 
landles, silver trim-

FOR THURSDAY.
Umbrellas. Worth 

1, to be cleared for

closeool covers.

withnd frame,

handles, with gold 

withcased ones, ------
mounts. In the lot. 
Thursday.

Christmas
pppers
pURSDAY AT 39c 
f ARD.
p." Press Silks and 
e and Peau de 

These desirable 
the wanted shades 

revs, amethyst, re- 
tirown, tan, aoru, 

k sky, pink, Nile, 
and black, and sell 
Of yard. On sale

1 f Press 81'lkB, In 
pit color polka dots 
rateable designs. In 
k colors and ootor 
[••IT desirable tor 
27 Inches wide. On

39c.
d waist 'length* In

SIR LOMER COUIN:
The time has come when ttc 

should settle finally and equit
ably the question of jurisdiction.

We should he able to devise - 
some court, whose decisions should 
be binding for all the courts of 
our provinces of Canada.

HON. L. A. TASCHEREAU:
In insistence on our full rights 

there should be full accord. It 
-is essential that We develop our 
resources to their utmost, and 
this is only possible if we retain 
our rights to their fullest extent.

A railway incorporated under 
a federal charter is practically be
yond the control of our civil code.

Ottawa has no right to incor
porate companies for purely pro
vincial purposes.

Our fisheries are being deplet
ed by federal control. The conr 
trol of the fisheries should be by 
the provinces.

I gi (By a World Special Commissioner, tl 
• Miles North of Cobalt, T. N. (XVa 'uW

Railway.)
MATH EBON, Ont, Pec. 14.—The gold 

fever has spread across the whole of 
this Northern Ontralç like a mighty 
plague, just as it did across the west- 

states when the wonderful goldU* 
finds of California, Cripple Creek and | 
Tonopah were made some years or 
many years ago, and then again across 
both Canada and the United states 
when the riches of the Klondike were 
brought to light.

No other one thing in the world baa 
the power to attract men a Way from 
the haunts of civilization and into the 
most Inaccessible places that gold ha«.
It has separated men and their famil
ies, caused them to sell business inter
ests of every kind, and pulled them 
away from everything with which they 
had lived for years, and which had be
come part of them. Many lives hem 
been sacrificed in thé world's search 
for the yellow metal, but not'even the 
terrible cold or the deep snows of the 
frozen north, or the dry and hungry 
deserts of the south, where life is al
most impossible, have been able to 
daunt the greatest • optimist in tile 
world.
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\\BORE ANOTHER'S CRIME 
FROM HEROIC MOTIVES

MERCHANTS BANKWANTS 
14,000,000 MORE STOCK
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! / IFormer Superintendent of B. C. 
Electric Railway Who Pleaded 

Guilty is Exonerated.

Application Will Be Made to Par
liament—Tit For Tat in 

Quebec Politics.

r1 l
:•

1

VANCOUVER, B. C., Pec. 15.—(Spe- MONTREAL, Pec. 16.—(Special.) — 
clal.)—Two years ago two foremen 01 The entry of Petér Mackenzie into the 
the British Columbia Electric Railway, cabinet of Sir Lamer Gottin as the suc- 
Maynard and Sharman, were charged ' cesser of the Hon. W. A. Weir, who 
with having padded pay rolls. with soes to the superior court bench, will 
names of dead men and stealing thou1- no doubt revive the agitation begun 
sands of dollars. Both left the city, in certain quarters several years ago 
but Maynard first made a statement *or the sending of English-speaking 
accusing Jajries Milne, superintendent men to Quebec and French-Canadians 
of the B. C. Electric Co., of having to Ottawa by counties In the Pro- 
largely benefited from the crooked v’:nco Quebec, where the federal and 
work, and of having passed the pay- Iocal representatives are of different 
rolls knowing them to have been doc- na^?onaïIUt’S-
tored. Milne, who has large property , this be carried out, it would
•Interests, was arrested and pleaded „ J1® at least or ter. more Eng-
gullty to one charge, on which ne was . a me™i)er8 to the Quebec -legisfa- 
sentenced to 18 months. He has SiT®* a?d “ more French Cana-
served the sentence and returned to 1Î*?* Î?. ^’eX^U8e commons. The 
business in the city. fUa wJU be better understood when It

To-day Maynard, who was re-arrest- <X"ti,es ®H“»-
ed here last night, made a confession Se S^^iav 
exonerating Milne from aM guilt, and othere ’'Milne now says he accepted P*art of the 
bame because he was careless under and at Quebec ^FronSi-Cmi^dUi^' 
I* * v**y heavy work a ad because he and for a long while past Conservatives 
wished to protect Maynard's wife and and Liberals of todtbnu** hate ten 

y' •••'■" I agitating tor the change which would
be so beneficial to both nationalities.

In the first place with a good addi- 
'tlon to the English deputation at Que
bec, all the leading public men #re of 
the opinion that a great step in ad
vance would be made bath by the 
minority in this province and the legis
lature as well. Then, at Ottawa, where 
the French Canadians are in the minor
ity, the addCition would' 'be a welcome 
factor.

STREET RAILWAY TOPS Y : Golly, I wonders if dar’s anything in dis yer fool thing.1

FREIGHTER ERST, Cheerful Optimism.
The gold seeker Is always sure tn 

I find "the” great mine on his next trip 
Into the wilderness, or the mountain ’ 
fastnesses. The “next" trip for 20 or 
even 40 years has been going to be tihe 
lucky one, and so he keeps on looking 

1 from year to year.
I In Northern Ontario the fever Is pfiok- 
1 !ng up Its victims every minute. Old 
prospectors who have been seeking the 
standard of world values, are in the 
new gold fields now, and other* ara 
making their way north as fast as 
they can. Men who have been In 
every gold field In the world are npw 
in the so-called Porcupine district, 
whVb includes «,kiuoft larger section 
than that ly.lgg liAhiediately adjacent 
to Porcupine Lake, Veeldng gold. But 
the experienced prospector Is not aloge, 
and many beginners are competing with 
him in the search.

;

'.i

;
Hardly can the Importance be o\ er 

estimated Of the Interprovincial love- 
whlch took place at the parlia-feast _

ment building yesterday, on the occa
sion of the luncheon given by Sir Jas. 
Whitney and his colleagues to Sir Lo
yer Gouin, prime minister of Quebec, 
and two of his supporters In the legis
lature of the sister province.

Sir James Is to be congratulated on 
having elicited from his guéats the 
gtrong words In defence of the princi- 
pie of provincial rights, which fell from 
the lips of both Sir Lomer Gouin and 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau.

The gathering was a distinguished 
»ne, and included, in addition to prac
tically all the members of the Ontario 
administration, many members of the 
legislature, as well as municipal, ju
dicial and educational men of leading.

The function took place in the re
ception hall, which was prettily dec
orated for the occasion.

Lieutenant-governor 
to the toast to the g yvernor-general 

i and lieutenant-governor, in a short 
and witty speech. "Perhaps the rea
son for the meeting of the two pre
miers,'' he suggested, "1® to devise 
seme fair and equitable system 
dividing up the majorities with whi-’h 
they are burdened. I remember,' he

“the time

Steel Str. Wissahtebei? Wreck
ed Near Manitoulin Islands 

Sunday Night—Sail
ors Are Still Ma

rooned,1 New Eldorado.
Porcupine and gold are practically 

the sole topic of conversation in every 
town along the Timlskaming and 
Northern Ontario Railway, and me$ are 
offering for sale their Interests in 
every direction iri order that they may 
get the money to become lfttereated 
In whet Is believed to be a new bo
nanza country.

At present, due largely to the fact 
that the mining recorder’s office is Sit
uated there, Haileybury Is the centre 
of the movement. Every man who 
stakes a, claim has to go to Haileybury 
to recohj It, and as a consequence the 
streets of Haileybury are thronged 
with prospectors who have come in to 
record claims, or who are getting ready 
to make a start Into the woods. The 
best evidence of the way the fever has 
swept across the country is the num
ber of men who go up on the afternoon 
train to Wilt age 222, from .which point 
the forty mile tramp Into the gold 
field is commenced. About three'hun
dred -men are going Into camp every 
day—some to stake out netv claims and 
others to do assessment work on claims 
already staked. Temporary stopping 
places have been erected at Mileage 222 
where the prospectors stay over night' 
as it is late when the train beaches 
that point, and the staa-t for th* woods 
is made In the morning.

Team Road Ready.
But the trail from Mileage 222 will 

only be used until the new winter road 
from Matheson Is ready, and by Friday

Continued on Page 2,

pine KNofs.
Robert John: Is that you, Cap.?
Cap. Fireball : Yes, sir.
R. J.: Don t talk so much for Geary. My scouts 

tell roc that everyone down east is calling you a pine 
knot. Try, at least, and be a bump on a log. Fred 11 
tell you what to do. ^

The Cap.: Yes, sir. Whatever Fred says I'll do.

WARMING UP THE CABIN WITH 
J KNOTS..
Little E.va: It s getting cold in your cabin, Uncle

BEST CHANCE IN A CENTURY
L. ■

Redmond's Optimistic i Address at 
Nationalist Convention.

LITT[LE CURRENT, Ont., Dec. 15.— 
The new steel steamer WirsahJckon, of

Outer 
Sunday

LONDON, Dec. 15.—(C.A.P.)-Qohn 
Redmond, speaking at the National de
monstration at Dublin to-day, when 
the convention decided to support the 
Liberal campaign, said that for the 
first time In a century they had the 
greatest opportunity ever offered them 
to tear up and trample under foot the 
Act of Union.

Reginald McKenna, Addressing a 
meeting in the south end, reférring to 
the contribution of New Zealand and 
Australia of two Dreadnoughts, 
tioned that as only one of the great 
efforts at emplh? consolidation under
taken by the present government. It 
would be a lasting/'memorial to the 
fame of the Liberal government.

Sir J. Swinburne, one of the most 
prominent supporters of the Liberals 
in the north of England, has severed 
his connection with the party on 
count of the budget.

Mr. Eddie Much Better.
The many friends of Mr. Henry Wil

liam Ed dis of Rosedale, who has been 
seriously ill, will ibe pleased to learn 
that he is much better and Is now on 

fair road to recovery. Mr. Eddis has 
remarkable constitution for a man 

^0 years of age. Yesterday he ‘dressed 
and shaved himself without assistance, 
and that, too, after a serious illness.

the Anchor Line, ran on the
Gibson replied Duck Islands, Lake Huron, 

night, at 11,15, in an eastern gale and 
•blinding snow storm. The lower decks 
and stem are submerged and all sup
plies cut off from crew, who have had 

food since Sunday night.
. Heavy seas prevented them crossing 
fiom the Ducks to Manitou-in Island, 
12 miles, until to-day, when two Kyher- 

who reached the Island where the

Merchants Bank Capital Increase.
That the Merchants Bank will ask au

thority to increase its capital from six 
to ten million doli’ars, was the an
nouncement made to-day at the 
ntial meeting. Alt’ho it was not stated 
at the meeting, it Is known that 
ties in England are ready to take

AYLESWORTH TELLS WHY. 
HE CRANTER THAT FIAT

CANADA HAS NO NEED 
OF WASHINGTON ATTACHE

\

an-or no
par- 
any

amount of Canadian bank stock that 
may -not be required by old efoarc- 
biolders.

mended ared, am id laughter, f>
when premiers were not 90 burdiemeJ.» W*men,

steamer 1» in a small gasoline law non, 
-brought off first mate, J. -H. Cease y, 
and Eînglneer Jno. Ersken.

Tugs are being- sent out from the Soo 
for the rest of the crew, 32 men in ail. 

All are safe on the Island, but have 
severely

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Explains That 
Ambassador Iryce is Giving 

Us a Splendid Service.

Weuldn’t Be Fair to N. A. Trading 
Co. to Refuse Them Appeal to 

Courts, He Says.

Sir James Radiant.
Sir James Whitney, In rising to pro

pose the toast to the Province of Que
bec and its prime minister, declared 
that It was a welcome task to pay back 
Up some, sma® extend t hej,welcome that 
the head of the Province of Ontario 
received at the hands of the premier 
and “our brethren” of the sister Pro
vince of Quebec.

"You will allow me,” he continued, 
"to recite the details of an Incident 
which j saw during the tercentennial 
celebration in the streets of Quebec. 
I saw soldiers of the Province of On
tario halted for a little rest, when from 
house to house of the narrow streets 
came forth women and children, and 
GErning to Sir Lomer), with your cus- 

. tÿthary hospitality, offered refresh
ment. I tell you the blood of evéry 

" lOntarfo man who witnessed it coursed 
more warmly thru 'his veins at the 
eight.

"During that memorable drive to St. 
Anne de Beaupre, along that long 
■stretch of twenty miles, every house 
was decoratedi and the residents were 
ready and anxious th receive us with 
hearty acclaims as we went by.”

Referring to/fhe tercentennial cele
bration, lie said : “It was devised In 
wisdom and there Is no doubt what
ever but ttmt it has done great good." 

Mutual Good Feeling.
Sir James then quoted from his own 

and the speech of Sir Lomer Gouin 
at the celebration to .-now the 
Progress that had been made in mu
tual good feeling between the prov
inces since confederation. \

“You may find some mental dyspep
tics or demagogues," he continued, 
"some man with the serpent's tongue, 
who Is willing to exploit his own 
selfishness at the expense of his pat- 

(" rlotism. But the truth is that we love 
and respect the Province of Quebec, 
both for Its intrinsic merit and when 
we remember that when British con
nection was In stress and peril, the 
men of the Province of Quebec were 
hot the last to come forward for Its 
Preservation.

"We would not forget If we cou 1, 
and we could not if we would, the 
riruggle of Chateauguay, or when. In 
the County of Dundas, two companies 
°f Quebec voltigeurs reddened :h< soil 
of Ontario with their blood, 

i* "We jgpd "-to-day all in? provinces 
I / marching side by side In peace and 
M nonteutment, iproud of our liberties, dc- 
j termined to stand by them and insist 
t iF ‘1,601 • Proud of our British institu- j 
■ t'Ons and ready to assume an;.- of the j 

burdens which we inaiNbe call :*d upon j

"We are not proposing to Issue this 
steak mow, ibut think It desirable In 
your interest to take the necessatv 
power,” said General IMaaiager Hebdcn.

It was stated -in financial circles to
day that the London interests had 
ercised the option on the 16,000 shares 
of Dominion Textile common. If the 
stock be taken, it will leave very little 
on tills market.

Their Golden Wedding.
Congratulations are pouring in upon 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard White, who to
day celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
their marriage. The Gazette staff paid 
a visit to their chief to-day, and pre
sented a beautiful loving cup. In 1855 
Mr. White published The Peterbor j 
Review, and later The 'Hamilton Spec
tator, coming to Montreal In 1870.

in the extremesuffered 
weather without food.

Caasey and Ersken had to walk eight 
miles thru snow and water to Fern lee, 
the nearest telephone on the Manitou- 
lin Island.

The Wtesjabiokou was bound 
Buffalo to Duut'h with four thousand 
tons of gsrural merohandilse, valued' at 
$700,000.

The veteel was only two years old, 
and will be a total wreck.

ox- OTTA'WA,OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—F. D. Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, in the house _of com
mons to-day, stated that there

ao-
Monk, in moving for an order of the 
house for a copy of the petition of
rights and pleas offered in defence in no necessity for a Canadian attache 
the case of the North Atlantic Trading to the British embassy at Washington. 
Company vs. The King, in the exche
quer court, Introduced a discussion in „ ,
the commons to^Lay on the somewhat %it'™J**J™P*?aISOV%nment 

question of the operations of f”* th appointment of a Canadian
tache, as seven-tenths of te British 
business there concerned Canada.

“Our relations with fine United 
States,” said S,lr Wilfrid, "have been 
of late years, on the whole, very friend
ly, and recent treaties have removed 
all possible cause of contention. At

was

f
from

EL N. Lewis had proposed a resolution

; !at-time-worn
the North Atlantic Trading Company.

The contract with this company had 
expired and a final payment of over 
$36,000 had been made to the company, 
but a fiat had been Issued by the de
partment of justice allowing the com
pany to take action for an amount ex
ceeding $70,000 for damages Incurred one time I would have been strongly 
thru the cancellation. This was Anange inclined to vote for the resolution now 
In view of the fact .that Hon. Frank proposed, .but Ambassador Bryce has 
Oliver had said that the department of taken especial pains to give" attention 
justice had advised him that he had a to Canadian affairs. As soon as he 
perfect legal right to. cancellation. took office he cafbe to Ottawa and

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth said It was a tried to familiarize himself with Cana- 
question of law upon the language and dian questions. In conducting nego- 
pro.visltms of a contract as to which | tiations affecting Canada at Washing- 
different then might have (Efferent j ton, he has taken no steps without 
opinions. While he had advised the consulting the Canadian authorities, 
minister of the Interior, lawyers re- an(i jf there Is any fault to-be found, 
presenting the company had taken a the blame must b* Canada's, 
different view and It would be an in- "While some good might arise from 
tolerable condition of affairs if the de- our a representative to advise
partment shou'd refuse to give the with the British ambassador at Wash- 
right to litigate simply because It was rtnj his presence might also
V- T PnroL rtLn°ed îhTe ^iv« rise to complications. I would

veris reason for cancellation—that the u,gf 1 ‘,h t ,t,v,^°U d th8 Pat^ °}. 
company had not been sending certain wl1s4o,mVI toT Xthdraw the resolution, 
nationalities of immigrants as agreed- Aed Mr‘ Lewjs compiled, 
had not been borne out. Mr. Ayles- 
worth's readiness to grant the flat in
dicated a tender regard for the com-

15 A NEW ISSUE COMING ? 7
Hocken Busy Organizing.

Controller Hocken field a satisfactory 
meeting in Oddfellows' Hall, Yonge Maude Fealey, the young actress, 
apd Coillege-streets, last night, to help has been married to James Durkin, 
the work of organizing the third ward. Actor, at St. Paul, Minn.

Possible Marketing of Securities of the 
Toronto Railway.

MONTREAL, Dec. 15.—(Special.)-It 
is known In Inside circles here 
these tn control of the Toronto Railway 
are sounding the leading brokers of

that

Si
l!

Bairns’ Banquet Fund the Montreal Stock Exchange as to 
; how a big issue of sectirittes of the To- 
! rcnito Railway Company would toe re
ceived by Montreal investors. A good 
deal is said to depend on whether a 

arrangement as to franchises

MPINE

Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, 1 I
Bob.new

could be got with the City of Toronto, 
and whether the new issue take the 
shape of bonds or stock. From the 
way the stock Is being quietly but per
sistently referred to in the financial 
pages of a leading paper, it is evident 
that it is more likely to be an issue of 
common stock. If a new deal could be 
got from the city, with a franchise for 
the radiais, it Is said over $20,090,010 
cculd be cleaned up for the promoters 
in a short time.

Bairns’ Banquet Fund,
Care The Toronto World, City.

*Unde Bob: We ll soon b£ve a fire. Look, I.ittla 
Eva, at this bunch of pine knots that Cap. Kraw has 
Sent me up from the fireball.

Little Eva: But won t they make a lot of smoka. 
Uncle Bob?

Dear Sir: As you have changed the name from “Ihe News
boys’ Dinner' to “The Bairns’ Banquet Fund,” we presume you are 
spreading this charity to take in a greater number of children, and, in 
view

Unde Bob: Yea. indeed, Little Eva. But it ain't 
de smoke so much as dey done don't last.

of this, we have increased our subscription to the enclosed ($25). 
Wishing you ever success, we are,

DID YOU BUY IT 7

That Fur-lined Coat You’ve Been Talk
ing About,Yours very truly.

The Lowndes Company, Limited. 
W. E. Berkljishaw, Secretary.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS PASTOR
FOURTEEN KILLED IN WRECK rany.

Mr. Oliver said the country had re
ceived value for the money spent, had 
cancelled the contract for the reasons 
given and coul(| not now receive cer- 
taiji desirable emigration from north
eastern Europe.

E. B. Osier Inferred that the govern- 1 versary of Rev. Dr. John Neil as pas-
wlth the t0! of that church. A presentation of

If we're not greatly mistakenWestminster Church Gives Rev. John 
Neil Purse of Gold.

. , you
been putting off buying a fur-Umxl 
coat, for sorry; years now. This season 
your chance to get something good at 
fifty dollars is remarkably fine, 
man’s fur-lined coat with the best of 
beaver cloth outside, and with a wide 
otter or Persian lamb collar and revere, 
and lined with muskrat, for fifty do!-, 
lars. One will last you for years and 
is absolutely necessary In this frigid 
climate of ours. Dlneen has these spe
cial coats for men. Call to-day and 
select one before they are all sold out. 
You will not get a chance like this its 
many a day.

Broken Rail Throws Coaches From 
Trestle Into Creek. congregation of ..WestminsterThe

Presbyterian Church gave a reception 
yesterday. In honor of the 26th anni-

WH0 WILL BE THE GUESTS? A
GREENSBORO, N. C., Dec. 15—Lo

cal passenger train No. 11 on the“Whosoever will may come.” Every boy and girl from six to 
sixteen, who will accept and behave himself, is invited—Jew and 
Gentile, Catholic and Protestant, black and white. While a special 
invitation is extended to the poorest boys and girls in the city—none 
is loo poor—we wish it to be understood that it is not merely a poor 
children’s banquet. Wc desire to promote good fellowship among the 
children of the community, and any boy or girl who is not too proud 
to sit down with his “poorer brethren” wifi be welcome. The festival 
is the echo of the angels’ sôr.g, “Peace on earth, good will among rrten."

. ?-
ment In its arrangement
North Atlantic Trading Company had a purse of gold was made on behalf 
been breaking the laws of friendly of tfie church members by W. D. Hen- 
countries. dry, while the ladies of file church

Mr. Oliver denied this. The company gave Mrs. Neil a case of ellvjer. Among 
was an association of booking agents, thbde who, made speeches Were; Rev. 
licensed to sell transportation, a no who Dr. D. Fraser, Rev. Dr. Gilray, Rev. 

ne5,ttl 6 wreckage. recommended Canada to emigrants be- Dr. McTavls-h. C. Tower Fergusson,
The der^jlment was caused by^-3.-(fause of the bonus they received. Principal Gander, Archdeacon Cody

broken rail. The day coaches and Puli- ) _____________________ w Bau](i
mans Were thrown from the trestle into 
the creek, 20 feet blow.

George J. Gould, th3 
Mr. son

Southern Railway was wrecked at 
Reedy Fork trestle, ten mile® north 
of here, early to-day. Eleven bodies 
have been removed from the wreck
age. and 25 injured are in hospital. 
Three dead are believed to remain o<r-

i.Passengers on th# Oceanic, which 
reached New York yesterday. Included 
Sir Alex. Lacoste, Hon. Rodolphe Le
mieux and Mayor îrotter of Ottawa.

The revenue in the government an- 
nO'ltles branch up to date totals $349,658. 
The number of annuities taken uip so 
far Is 469.

Sherbrooke. Que., council have ap
proved a bylaw giving the street rail
way a franchise for 49 years.

lpillionalre, and 
Ja^T were on the train.Continued c:i r,--~ 7.
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$2500
Robert pt., pear Harvard, tiï 

bath and ga«| best of order. We have
offered It at $3000.

H. H. WILLIAMS A Oft,
BA Victoria Street, Toronto.

Very easy term*.
I*

•'d

à

A SURPRISE IN STORE FOR TOPSYQIOEC AND OfTiamv ,JIN HANDS 
FOR FULL INSISTENCE ON RIGHTS ATTRACTS COLO |

SEEKERSo— wmm /k, A

WTune Has Come to Settle 
Finally and Equitably Ques

tions of Jurisdiction Be

tween Federal and Pro
vincial Authorities.

V5» /ge

.Æ wm. Wonderful Finds Near Mathe
son Cause Rirsh of Pro
spectors—Rich Samples 

Have Been Brought 
Down,

m& %
tef

%
'/a\

l/i%V.
Ai.SIR LONER GOUIN GUEST 

OF SIR JAMES AND CABINET %
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5 1909
97 YO-YQE STREET

FOR RENT The1er.
Temponry—Immédiat» po.ies.ton—ideal tit- 

■etion for Ckrietmae trade.

H. B. WILLIAMS A CO.
K Victoria Stm Toronto.

PROBS; Triode, cloudy aod a little m

:

\VOTE FOR THE TUBES
willThe cry for tubes has been the one thing that has brought, or 

bring, the Toronto Railway to a realizing; sense of the fact that the people, 
not die company, are still masters (tho somewhat tied by the existing 

franchise) of the local traction situation.
Toronto is free to build tubes.
Toronto is free to expropriate the Toronto Railway.
Toronto is free to buy shares in the Toronto RailwaV.
And any oi^»of these plans will bring Mr. Fleming to his knees—he 

may be already tjiere.
But don’t let the people be humbugged by Mr. Fleming’s promise in 

an evening paper last night, that he is now getting ready to build seventy 

miles of track. That is at last a penitent.
Let the people go right on and vote in an overwhelming way for 

tubes on New Year’s Day. After that they can go to Sir James Whit* 
ney and the legislature for power to exercise any one or all of these rights : 
to build tubes, to expropriate,-, to buy shares. But no more deals with 

the company.
-Vote for tubes and the Bloor-street viaduct.

'//

Another Coon Comes Down.
Under the letter-head of the firm of Macdonell, McMaster & 

Geary, Mr. Geary is sending out a letter asking for support for the 
mayoralty. The letter is all right. But would you believe it, a post
script (not on letter-head paper, however) reads thus:

P.S,—Notwithstanding the persistent misrepresentation
of The World, I AM NOT IN OPPOSITION TO THE 
TUBE SYSTEM, but, on the contrary, voted for it in the 
council, and am going to vote for the principle on election day.
All I have claimed is that we are not bound now to adopt any 
particular report. This is in entire agreement with the engi
neer, who declines to make public details until next year. We 
will carry the plebiscite next year, obtain the legislation, and 
then go into the details and submit the plan to the people.
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I FURS ™ FESTIVE SEASON
Great Array of Selected 

Furs For Xitias Gifts

6 fO
6»

• ij A Compelling Boys’
■■■■■■Bine

i

£
Ij

#</
*

That bothersome question: “What will I buy for 
Xmas?” is easily settled by a visit to our Fur Show
rooms. After all there is nothing so sensible for a good 
present as a fur garment, large or small. Our stock1 
is complete in every particular—large in the range of 
styles and absolute in quality. The exhibit is worth a 
call, even if you don’t buy.

If you cannot call, write us for particulars and 
catalogue.

120—Ladies’ Fur-lined Coat, good cloth shell in all colors, 
three-quarter lining of hamster, shawl collar or collar 
and lapels of either Western Sable or Marmot; a first- 
class coat in every respect.............................................. ....................

1914—Ladies’ Fur-lined Coat, imported cloth shell in different ,
* colors, Muskrat lining, shawl collar of Alaska Sable... .$50.00

i* .4 i

In the very unusual assort
ment of OAK HALL MADE 
CLOTHES you will find not 
only the most crisp - looking 
garments, but also the ulti
mate of quality, fabric, tailor
ing and trimmings.
It is a simple matter for a 
house to talk style, but it is ex
ceedingly difficult to plan and 
develop models up to the plane 
where they are really capable 
of attracting the serious and 
favorable attention of particu-^ 
lar purchasers—mothers and 
fathers who know “what’s 
what.”
There is more behind OAK 

HALL MADE CLOTHES than a name—there ’s 
an organization as capable as years of strenuous 
effort and honest service can make itaA 
Every Bovs’ Model we make has a style^char- 
acteristic that commands the attention of 
critical parents.

I ; ;
4

I
/

V $85.00TO

tv
1890—Russian Pony Coat, semi-fltting back, Slack Lynx rolll

collar.....................................................-• ................................................ $100.00
Russian Pony Walking Coat, several different styles... .$00.00

1836---Hud8on Seal Coat, tight-fitting back and front, with 
military or roll collar, braided or plain, Newmarket 
back, single-’breasted, satin lining, 30 inches long. . . .$100.00

t
Vi

v
1921—rNear Seal Coat, 24 inches long, full lapels, high storm

collar, best plain or brocaded satin lining...............................
1848—Mink Tie, to use as throw, with 

skin extended at shoulder; single 
stripe, heads and tails ...... .. $45.00

1852—Mink Boa, double fur at neck, tails
at ends, heads at neck, best quality $45.00 
Same style in Alaska Sable, best 
quality ... .
No. 2 quality

$45.00

;*
1896—Tigtyt-fltting back, box front, made 

In Astrachan, as cut, or in Bokhara 
Lamb:

Astrachan—
24 inches long ... .
26 inches long ... .
28 inches long ... .

Bo„kha,ra Bam,b 107—Mink Boa, short length, made from
24 inches long ......................... .$60.00 two skins, tails at end, needs and
26 inches ong........................... 70.00 tails at neck
28 inches long ...................... ./. 80.00

104—Ladies’ Fur-lined Collarless Coat, 1941—™e F"r ®et®’ deluding Turban,
shell of best grade broadcloth in PleC«M,î?
all colors, lined with Canadian Thibet, White Fox, White Muff-
Muskrat or best quality of Lock lo°n *nd other furs, wnglng Ja
Squirrel, extra generous sweep. .$55.00 Price from, per set . .. $45.00 to $100.00

Our Mail Order Department is prepared to handle your request with 
promptness. Order to-day.

,1
I

% $50.00
58.00
60.00

II tii: '

f$28.60
$17.60I :

1:
7 t

. .$22.50!
1
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Oak Hall'
1

v,'

140 Y onge St 
T or ontoDINEEN,Are /’Clothiers Only'

. J. COOMBES, Mgr.

II s7 71 i! RIIS to 121 KING ST. EAST
WE WILL SCON BE IN OUR HANDSOME STORE— 

YONGE AND ADELAIDE STS.
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.all wards and all shades at politics in If «the city will maintain the roadway 

Kennedy's Hall this evening, the meet- and Instal a couple of electric lamps.
Inspectors Must Prosecute. 

William D. Dean was fined ISO for 
seimiig nquur vmumAu a licence.
L. Rose, K.C., for tihe license depart
ment, intimated that License Inspector 
Sturdy was not anxious to press a 
similar charge against F. Farfoerego, 
end the magistrate said if that was 
the case he would not allow the .police 
to aid the department In raids again. 
The Inspector- then said he was anxious 
to proceed to-morrow.

On the understanding that the mer- Judge Monok dismissed the charge 
chants .in the vicinity would instal brought by William Cornell against 
ornamental Lamps, the parks board Frank Cummings. Cornell claimed! 
this evening decided to remove the that he gave Cummings 126 to ‘bet, but 
fence around the Gore Park and con- after the horse won, Cummings return- 
sitruct a curb. There is a proposal to ed him his 126, explaining that he 
buy the Gage property pf 50 acres at hadn’t put It up.
150,000 at Main and Trolley-streets, and Besele Armstrong, the little daughter 
a sub-committee will! investigate. Mrs. of -George Armstrong, Caledonia, ate 
Colquhoun offered to deed her Interest some mionphine pills that had 'been pre- 
in the Beckett drive property to the city scribed for her mother, and died with

in three hours.
Don’t Want This Industry.

The residents of East King-street are 
worked up over a report that a stock
yards company will ibe located on King- 
street, near Sanford-avenue.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyok, pastor of the 
Westminster Church, has received a 
call from a Chatham church.

The Kinrade family say they will 
return to Hamilton after spending the 
winter at Calgary.

Martin Flynn, a union molder, was 
i brutally assaulted last night.

Travelers’ Certificates. 
Commercial travelers' certificates for 

1910 can now be had from Fred Jol,n- 
I son, Room 6, Federal Life Building, ed

EX-Ail BAILEY LIKELY 
MAYORALTY CANDIDATE

PORCUPINE LAKE 
ATTRACTS SOLD SEEKERS

HAMILTON HOTELS.

!ng pledging- Itself to land hl-m In the 
mayor’s chair by a sweeplhg majority. 
He promised to give a definite answer 
to-morrow. Tiÿe meeting selected a 
hydro-electric campaign committee and 
they will put * ticket' in the field for 
both controllers and! aldermen. Mr. 
Bailey charged The Spectator with 
knifing him at the last election, and 
declared that Mayor McLaren had been 
elected by false pretences.

HOTEL ROYAL Nw. ?!
Every room completely renovated and 
' - newly carpeted during 1907.

02JH) —t| Up per day. American Plan.

AMUSEMENTS. WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.
Arrange Now to Enter the >

1 ELLIOTT

f.

f

9iBContinued From Page 1.
HANDS!Big Meeting Urge Him to Run at 

Head of a Hydro-Electric Ticket 
—Gore Fence to Come Down.

-

ELECTORS WARP 6of this week everything will be in 
readiness for the carrying of supplies 
and passengers by team from Ma/the- 
son, at which point the T. ft N. O. are 
making preparations for the rush ot 
business that is expected this winter. 
As the centre of distribution for the 
new gold fields, Matheson will grow like 
a mushroom, and by next spring the 
little settlement that goes by that 
name will not recognize Itself. The 
government has promised the town a 
recording office early In the new year, 
and as soon as this is opened, It will 

thait all the mining business of

* -
H i

H1HH
Seats Béll Plano Rooms, 146 Yonge
Mate.—Te-day and Sat* 25c, 50c, 75c. $1

Lew Fields presents his massive musical 
production,

ROSE °F ALGERIA

;
VOTE FOR STRICT??*“sLCLASSuf AU? DcRSfc 

IMENTS. Students assisted to good poslboee. 
New catalogue free. , H*

Phone N »4tç. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

/

J. A. McCAUSLANDHAMILTON, Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
There will be a red hot mayoralty cam
paign, and the man who will likely 
carry the people's banner against 
Mayor 'McLaren and the Cataract re
gime at the city hall, is Ex-Alderman 

VV. G. Bailey. He attended an enthus
iastic meeting of citizens representing

THEa THE Bl
of seventy, mclud-with a company

lng Lillian Herletn and Eugene 
Cowles. Enlarged orchestra.

Evenings—25c to $1.50.

-AS-

T.CALDERMAN * AMUSEMENTS
HI8 ONLY AFPIARANCI IN ONTAMt

The $(*by Burns of Singers.

HARRY LAUDER
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS ATTRACTION

Seats now on sale.
MARGUERITE KING OF 

CLARK CADONIA
which played for two years at the 
Prince of Wales' Theatre, London.

Music by Sydney Jones, composer 
of “The Geisha. ’ “Han Toy," etc.

“ BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS.”
Next week.mean

that vast territory will be done at 
Matheson, and Matheson will in a few 
short weeks be convened from a quiet 
Mttle place of about three hundred 
population Into one of .the metropoliseil 
of the north. Matheson hopes to out
shine Cobalt, even as gold outshines 
silver.

i WARD 6,1910
VOTE FOR

Owing to 
airs. w. j. 
ough-street. 
Philadelphie 
the 17th, is 

Miss Lily 
, • etudlo in tl 

corner Yonf 
A very ir 

curred at 8 
John's Chu 
marfiage of 
for Corbett 

t tie Market) 
<dtyv The b 
in cream «11 
ter, Miss H 
officiating’ f 
nuptial taie 
Williams 
church. Af 

* breakfast x
Æ cumeeth-stri
■ ed with a p
■ a tes of thJ 

Speeches w< 
R. Nelson,

. And i Notable Company
Massey Hall | Week of Dec. 20

Six Afternoons et i.jo. Six Evenings at IIIWATCHES and JEWELRY 
50% OFF

j. a.

IPrices I Aft EEC, see, Vie.
Ever. 2>o, seo, iso, si.ee

Sale bertha Dee. IB. Mall orders from 
out of town should be addressee. 
Manager Massey Hall. Toronto. 

Reduced railway rates begin Dec. list

PRINCESS *V»-rMCARTHYRich Samples.
But to speak of the gold itself: There 

is no wonder that the men’s eyee have 
a burning brightness about them, and 
that their brains and muscles are at 
a tension to get on the trail, for Just 
as the rich silver samples from Cobalt 
stirred practically the whole of North 
America, if not the whole world, so 
have the gold samples from the Por
cupine district stirred everyone that 
has seen them. To come down on the 
train from Mathe-eofi, to talk to the 
outcomtng prospectors, and see some of 
the-lr samples, which contain one-third 
of their weight In gold, is to become en
thusiastic at once. Some one will say 
—"Those values are ridiculous, they 
cannot last.” That may be, but the 
rich samples have come out Just the 
same, and If the ore taken out averages 
$20 a ton; $10 a ton, or even $5 a ton, 
the new gold camp will rankt with 
the foremost camps of the ^vorld, 
for even gold art $3 per ton of ore can 
be worked and pays handsomely for 
the Investment, provided there is the 
quantity. But who can tell how the 
country will show up under develop
ment? On one ipolnt there seems to be 
a consensus of opinion, and that is 
that at some point In Northern Ontario 
there is a rich gold field. Who knows 
but what It has been found, and that 
the Porcupine country Is it? Surely the 
rich samples that have been brought 
out count for something.

But the greatest gold fever and gol3 
trek, known to Canada Is now about to 
manifest itself 1n these very parts.

P. W. Ball.

f

(
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CHARLES FROHMAN'S ‘
BIO MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

With England’s Famous Comedian,

The balance of our jewelry stock must be soldliy January 1, as there
after wc shall deal in Diamonds EXCLUSIV ELY, and when we 
say 50 pei cent., off we mean it. Come in and select any article in 
our jewelry stock, and p$y just half the price.
About fifty Watches left to go at the following prices:

m For Alderman
Clean Business-like 
Management of City 
Affairs.

i
G. P. HUNTLEY

KITTY OBEY” MAJESTIC MUSIC HALLIn the Musical g g 
Comedy Success Toronto’* Leading V en devil le Theatre

TO-DAY, 2.1B
THE PHAHTASTXC PHANTOMS 

DAPHNE POLLARD
Eight other big acts of real rande- 

ville as you see it in New York and 
London.
Price* 25c and 50e« Bones TBe eed $1

TO-NIGHT, $.1*tGents’ $12 Washes, 20-year guarantee,_$ 6.00 N 
Gents’ $15 14k. titled Walthams
Gents* $25, 25-yèar, 17 jewels _________ 12.50
Ladies’ $15 14k FiUjed..Walthams............ 7.50
Ladies’ $30 Solid Gold Walthams ............15.00
Ladies’ $50 Solid Gold Finest Watttrams,. 25.00 
Gents’ $50 44k Solid GoldfinesLWalthams 25.00

Gold Lockets, Chains, $earl Brooches, Long ÇÜîains, Rings, Pendants, 
Cuff Links.^and All fine gold jewelry to be sacrificed at just 50 per 
cent, of itsYnarkiti price.
This is the chalice of a lifetime, and a written guarantee with every 
article. Don’t delay buying.

SAMUEL MAYlcOÎ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SBfp’jtdblishecf 
HPN forty Yeâr»
mmminm SUS^/or (ift/on-jQ

F=V 102 & 104, 
l > Adelaide St,W., 
K TORONTO.

~? XMAS WEEK JSraV.
A PEARL OF DRAMATIC PURITY

7.50 1 Need the Tubes
ZN the v

V L I JVI A Xc i “Of course we need the tubes.” said 
Norman L. Martin Of N. L. Martin & 
Co., assignees, when Interviewed by 
The World yesterday, “for it is the only 
solution of the present traffic .-^ges
tion. The scheme should mart with the 
approval of everysne who Is looking for 
better accommodation than; ;the street 
railway can afford."

John L. Burnand of the "veil!-known 
real estate firm of Burnand & Spain, 
was another firm believer in the tube 
system.

“I have seen the -jenMi-. ..erivec 
from its service in New York. London, 

i Boston and Paris, and at the rate Tor- 
; onto is growing. Its speedy construction 

is an imperative necessity. The bene- 
] fits derived from its installation will 
i more than repay the. financial output."

“I am in favo|r of the tube system,
I or for that matter, any system which 

will improve the convenience of the 
citizens vf Toronto." said Ed. Mack, ot 

i the Semi-Ready Tailoring Co.
“The present street car ecrommoda, 

lion is a disgrace to 'this or any other 
city. The crowding on cars during the 
rush hours is getting worse, and whers 
it will end no one can ten, unless.tubes 
are installed.”

Sdward Gurney, president of the 
Gurney Foundry Co., is decidedly 'n 
favor of the tube and we cannot have 
it*too soon. The thing is inevitable in 
Toronto It will very much increase 
the value of suburban property. The 
congestion in centre Toronto is very 
similar to the conditions existing In 
Boston prior to the subway there, and 
which conditions he was familiar with, 
and the relief afforded to the congest
ed district of that city would be just 

r. it in Toronto. '

-

FRANCES CLARE

ITONS
Next Week—Bowery Burleequerw”

By-Edward Locks — Music by Jos Carl Brei l

Direct from One Year at Weber*» 
Theatre, N. Y.

H

BON |!The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the fiist to build 
* billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balle in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to tho specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 346

'

l s1
LAVE MARION as "Snuff 
in “DREAMLANDS,” t:ie 
Show.
Next Week

fy the Cabby” 
Big Burlesque *DIAMONDS :

NX' ho docs really sell cheapest? They all claim to, but consider why 
we are the only diamond dealers that advertise weights aod size for the 
price. There must be a reason, 
actually prove to yourself who does sell cheapest. I

“Jardin De Perle Girin.” GRAND 25-89
THE FAMOUS MUSIC PLAY-66 PEOPLE

IÎÜTIME HÜ PLACE the CUM.
XMAS WEEK-^KAUSTAUK”

I

>

AGNES SL THEATREm Compare weights and quality and m«
7—Big Vaudeville Acts - 7

AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

! !

■ ■îKi'SsîQHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Delly, 2Se| Evenlnge, * 

and SOc. Week ot Dec. IS. . 
Van Btene i Forbes and Bowman, 

Fred Duprez: Rosaire and Dorettol
Warren and Blanchard; Robert De 
Mont Company; The Kinetograph; Hr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Barry.

I

!
& Medical “At Home.”

About 300 attended the annual at 
home of the medical factulty of the

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to 

cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
mouey refunded. 50c

WÂ XesVICTORIA COUNTY
Old Boys’ Association

To-Night at Williams’ Cafe, Yonge 
Street - Dinner 6.30 to 7.30.

MUSIC AND ADDRESSES.
All ex-residents of County Invited.

NO. 3 NO. « NiNO. 1 NO. 3

$225.00 $115.00 $65.00 $35.00 ttr University of Toronto, in the gymna
sium building, last night, and danced 
away the hours till midnight. .

Mrs. Ramsay Wright, Mrs. Cia§jp£ 
Vtrs. J. N. E. Brown, Mrs. Dr. Friait 
rose, Mr. Graham, president, a fid Dr» 
Primrose, hon. president of the mefii- , 
cal society, received the guests. •», 

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with flags and bunting. «.

Supper was served upstairs, the .de
coration scheme of the tables being 
carried out In red and white carnn-’ 
tlons and ro.-es.

David Bispham
SOLOIST

MASSEY1 1-4 Cnriftn 
Extra Fine Cnt 

Pure White

3-4 Carat 
Extra Fine .

wh,,a

1-2 Carat 
Fine Blue- 

Wh’te 
Big Snap.

H3 S-K Carats 
Pure White 
Gunrnnteeil

Mother Wouldn’t Prosecute.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 15.—David Mc

Connell is under arrest charged with 
hart n g stolen a money letter addressed 
to his mother. She refused to lay a 
charge, but the police will prosecute.

li111H
i

Biilfl
Unn’t «lelnj" buying. We nrr selling these very fs*r. MnIT Order* 

promptly ailril. " Public uü« Dec. 14, at Mil*)1 
Hall. Rewrvtd mats $i.«o, It. | 
and joe. (joo rush at 14c.) lf.|

iiVfl:

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA185 Yonge Street— 
Opp. Eaton’sOntario Diamond Co. rAustralia’s High Commissioner.

MELBOURNE, Aus., Dec. 15.—(C. A. 
P.)—etr George Reid has been appoint
ed htiiglh commissioner of (hie com- 
mcoweaHta.

/ I prepare you for light opera in nine' 
to twelve month., also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write
1)6one or *n!l.

"'a d A*, c.

«MéJ

Rev. W. Shearer of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterlap Church Plot on, has with
drawn bis resignation, at the request 

J. P. McAVAY of the congregation.

Diumonils. Written guar- 
„ frciJ: to Weisman

I’lhenpcit' place in A ' i'H’.l to buy K’.r. 
■ of the -‘ti Mn'fy i ‘H 

1 r 1 •
: I PCI 1 with '■ ■
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And ONTARIO CONSERVATORY of MUSIC and ART, Whit
by, Out. College will reopen January 6, 1010. The present
marked popularity and success of the College should afford 
to interested parents unmistakable. proof that It fulfils Its 
promises and furnishes to students the best educational ad- COÏ I F (IE vantages, combined with those social and Christian infla- 
ences tending to develop a refined and noble womanhood, 
otherwise Its prosperity would be short-llvad. Ae the num- 

ar her of vacancies is quite limited, those wishing to enter 
should make Immediate application for Calendar or room to 
the REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

ONTARIO
LADIES’

“Trafalg
Castle” ♦464

igbrz

H; i

f.:

m

1

STARburlesque
.SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

I I
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HABITANT OF QUEBEC 
GLORIFIED BY EOUINI -

t KAY'SIf you have in the home 
a Piano that is not used 
of what use is it ?

ON I

Christmas Sale4 SirLomer Enthusiastically Received 
by Big Meeting of Ca

nadian Club.

/

lected —OF—I
l

FURSThe young folks of the family who used to 
play so delightfully upon it are away from 

• the home i\est; and father and mother, 
and perhaps others of the household, have 

laft behind them, in the midst of other cares, their ' previous knowl
edge of piano playing. And yet they love 
found in the

ORIENTAL
RUGS

ts Sir Lamer Gouin (had a moat enthu
siastic reception from a big meeting 
of the Canadian Club last night. The 
apt remarks of G. H. D. Lee in intro
ducing the Premier of Quebec were 
very cordially received. No two prov
inces were so nearly related, and what- 

thelr parentage their children 
were all united, as Canadians.

The favorite soft of Quebec and a, 
favorite of the Province of Ontario 
was Sir James Whitney’s point in his 
brief introduction which ushered In j 
the cheers which greeted Sir Lomer.

Plea for Closer Relations.
Sir Lomer’» address began by a plea 

for closer relations and the intimacy 
which would ensure a better under
standing. He referred to the great ap
preciation felt in Quebec for the eihare 
taken toy Ontario in the Battlefields 
Commission.

As Ontario claimed the U. E. Loyal
ist, Sir lomer thought Quebec might 
claim the habitant as the foundation 
of his province. The work done by Dr. 
Drummond and Prof. Wrong in mak
ing the habitant known was mentioned 
and applauded, and Sir Lomer pointed 

'out that the name of (habitant was an 
honorable one, distinguishing those 
who held It as freemen. The tenacity 
with which the habitant families held 
to their homesteads for 300 years and 
more made the title of habitant glori-

V

In the eyes of the careful 
Xmas shopper The Time to 
Choose is hardly less im
portant than The Place to 
Buy.

I will I buy for 
lur Fur Show- 
Ible for a good 
all. - Our stock 
h the range of 
Obit is worth a

ever
music. The solution is

f At Reduced PricesVD

HEINTZMAN & CO.
PLAYER-PIANO

Oir present
complete
assortments

WILL TAKE We place on sale to-day about one hundred and 
fifty Antique Oriental Rugs-, all that are left of 
enormous shipments received earlier in the season. 
Included in the lot are niany of the best known 
makes, such as Shirvan, Kazak, Beloochistan, Af
ghan and Mossoul, also a few Hand-embroidered 
Yak Humdahs. Sizes range from 5 ft. x 2 ft. 10 in., 
up to long runners 17 ft. x 3 ft. 5 in.

>1YOUR OLDrticulars and
PIANO IN emphasize the 

Vaine of Selecting
air colors, 

r or collar 
pt; a flrst- EXCHANGE

NOW,835.00
A different kind of player-piano to other player-pianos—an instru
ment anyone can play without previous knowledge of music—a play
er-piano with possibilities for true musical expression that 
approachable, because the means by which this expression is achieved 
are not to be found in any other player-piano.
The selector button and the pianissimo or whispering button are two 
features of others that belong exclusively to thiw piano-player.

And the demonstration 
of good style afforded by 
comparison, besides the 
surance of reliable service 
guaranteed by the Fair- 
weather label, must be con
vincing reasons for purchas
ing HERE.

n different 
Sable.".. .$00.00
Lynx roll We have sorted these Rugs into six lots, mark

ed at the greatly reduced prices indicated belqw :
Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2 Lot No. 3

as-.............8100.00
styles. .. .860.00 are un

root, with 
îewmarket 
long.... 8100.00

tlgh storm

$5.50 to $10.00 for $*3«5<> to $17.50 for $17.50 to $37.50 for«
- $5.00 $10.09 $15.00

ous.
The increase of the French-Canadlan 

population was nothing short of mira
culous, said the premier, 
group had expended to over two mil
lions. He cited an instance of a French 
priest adopting and bringing up the 
26th child of a family. The French* 
Canadian mother was a combination 
at all {toe virtues.

The impression left by his speech 
was one chiefly of the importance 01 
the French-Canadian family tie. Its 
cherishing love for tte children arid Its 
earnest and sincere piety.

A vote of thanks was carried for the 
motion of Messrs. Wilkie and Atkin
son.

845.00
w, with 
k single 

..........  845.00
Lot No. 5Lot No. 4 Lot No. 6

$40.00 to $55.00 for

$35.00

This sale affords Christmas shoppers an op: 
portunitv to pick up genuine bargains of a kind not 
often to be found, and sure of appreciation in any 
home.

The Mttle

An elegant choice 
for a Christmas Gift

$15.» to $3.1.00 for $30.00 to $37.50 for
ck, tails 
quality $45.00 

ile, best

/ $20.00 $25.00
$22.50
$17.50

de from 
ads and

. . $22.50
P|ANO SALON :

115-117 King St West, Toronto
Turban,

White 
b Muff- 
Iglng In 
5.00 to $100.00
Lquest with

■T*
>POTTERY and BRASSWARESome Who Were There.

President Lee was In the chair and 
with Premier Gouin on his left and 
Li eut.-Gov. Gibson on his right he had 
the support of the two greatest prov
inces in the British Empire, air James 
Whitney, Sir William (Mukxdt, Hon. Mr. 
Taschereau, Dr. Finney of the Quebec 
Legislature, (Mr. Speaker Crawford, 
Attorney-General Foy, Hon. Dr. Pync, 
Hon. Dr. Heaume, Hon. Frank Coch
rane, Hon. James Duff, Senator Jaftray, 
Col. Hugh Clark and other prominent 
newspaper proprietors were among 
those present.

(y'/VV
The splendid collection of Pottéry, Objecta’of Decorative 

Art, Brataware and Pewter arrayed on our first floor is well 
worthy of a special visit of inspection. It contains a host of 
things quaint, uncommon and exclusive, suited for Christmas 
giving.

>v

Men’s Far-lined Celts
Black beaver shells, 

semi-fitting, natural muslP 
rat lining, mink collar and 
lapels.

$125.00

k

e St. 
to ••

NOVEL POINT IN MINING CASEv
s

JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited,VICTOR
Records

Under Indictment Defendant Gives His 
Evidence In New- York.• e s 36 and 38 King Street WestThe non-jury assize court yesterday

was occupied with the case of Colonial 
Development Co. against W. 8. Mitch
ell, an action for transfer by Mitchell 
of a large number of mining claims, 
the property of the plaintiffs, but 
wrongfully held toy the defendant in his 
own name. The defendant was the 
Canadian agent of the plaintiffs, an 
English corporation. He received large 
amounts from England to purchase 
mining claims in Cobalt and the Mont
real River district. In each instance, 
so it is claimed, he took the titles In 
the name of himself or some relative, 
and has refused to turn them over to 
his principals.

A novel point was raised prior to the 
trial. It appears that a true btfi had 
been found in Ottawa against the de
fendant, who now resides in New York, 
for fraud, and If he came Into Ihls 
country he was liable to arrest. 
^m,api?Mee t0 the attorney-general for 
immunity from prosecution during the 
sitting of the court. This being refus- 
ed. he then, applied to the court for an 
order that his evidence be oaken to 
New York on commission, the sole 
ground being the inability of the de-
rîTwant t0 come into Canada without 
risking arrest. There was no precedent 
for such an application, but itwas 
granted and his testimony taken in 
New York. Wallace NetfMti KC an 
StE8 '»«• the plaintiffs and w! H. 
Blalke, K.C., for the défendants The 

‘row ‘ ”keIy * concluded tb-mor!

ROSS RIFLE "SQUABBLE” lN PONY COATS
52 inches long, semi-fit- 

ting, deep storm collar.

$90.00
Unison Seal Sacqne*

52 indies long, semi-fit
ting. long shawl collar and 
cuffs, soft silk lining.

$225.00
Meter Semi-Sacqnes
„ In civet lynx, 45 inches

[ATIONAL. <i
Col. Worthington and Militia Minister 

Can’t Agree on Value.

OrmWWIA, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—CoL 
Worthington, hr the house to-day, ask
ed, concerning the Rose rifle, Mark I, 
if “in view of its defects and the fact 
that it was widely considered unsafe 
for usa” the government shouldn’t 
send them to the scrap pda

Hie minister of militia replied that 
the Might defect had (been remedied, 
and any impression as to Insecurity 
was leirgetiy due to the persistent ef
forts at the inquirer to discredit the 
rifle. To do as proposed would be 
wasteful and ridiculous.

F. D. Mlonk asked that the reply as 
reflecting upon Col. Worthington be 
expunged, and Sir Fred. Borden said 
that, If so, the question should also be 
expunged. The Speaker will decide.

Tô Form Liberal Club.
A number of the progressive mem

bers of Ward Four Liberal Association 
have conceived the idea of changing 
the association into a club, which will 
be open every day in the year. Month
ly meetings are being held to stir up 
enthusiasm over the project,and atjlast 
night’s meeting the speakers were J. 
Walter Curry, K.C., J. H. Kennedy, 
Hugh Semple, ex-M.P., Dr. John 
Bhgyne and W. J. O’Reilly. The chair 
was occupied ,by George Harris, presi
dent of the association.

are uniform $5000 FOR A SAW BUST WHARF i."HIS MASTCH'S VOICE" *ea.u,t..AT.OfA(SIC sad ART, Wfclt- 
ri, lOtO. The present 
College should afford 
oof that It fulfils Its 
best educational ad- 

; and Christian lnflu- 
d noble womanhood, 
-lived. As the num- 
e wishing to enter 
Calendar or room to

Government Paid That Amount to Man 
Who Had Bought It for $700. ;

They never vary in tone or quality 
—no matter where you buy them.

New Records Every Month
Watch for the list of New Recorfis, published 
on the first of every qignth. *

Double lacefl Records 90c. for the two.
Ask your dealer to play them. Write us for 
complete catalogue of Victor Records.

THE BERLINER GRAMO PHONE COMPANY LIMITED,

fiOTTAWA, Dec. S.6.—(Before the pub
lic accounts committee T. O. Murray 
of Richibucto, N. B„ manager of the 
Kent Northern Railway, was ques
tioned as to his sale of a sawdust j ;

11I min44«*

wharf at Richibucto to the government | ! 
for $5000. He had bought the wharf 11 
six months before tor $700, tho he had ' 
had the deed record price at $1000. Mur- | 
ray admitted he sent a telegram short- 
ly before the sale to thé chief engineer | 
of the public works at Ottawa, enquir- I 
lng if the matter had been put thru, S 
and stating that it was important to B 
Leblanc, Liberal candidate for Kent ■ I 
at the last general elections He did j, 
not think that the money to purchase : |j 
the wharf had been supplied him by |J 
George McAvity of St. John. |

Richard O’Leary, who sdld the wharf j 
composed of 11 

and to-day : I

) (K OPENS JAN. SEA
fow to Enter the

vlOTT
long, shawl collar and 
cuffs.

e

He»
. $225.00

XASSpf Alt DEÊ Aftfc
I Misted to good podboos.
J. ELLIOTT, PrincipS.

97

MONTREAL.

BREDIN’S
Home-Made

BREAD

> 1Full Line of VICTOR RECORDS end VIC
TOR GRAMOPHONES Always cm Hand. 

259 1-2 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.T. CLAXT0N to Murray, said it 
mill refuse

was <
40 years Vld,

was but a pile of decayed sawdust and 
slabs*. It had not been repaired anu 

not required for shipping purposes.

EMENT8 
IRANcTilT 08 TA III*

lums of Singer».

j/f/

1!
T

IN SOCIETY. <James Connor and T. Miller. Mrs. 
Lannlgan will be at home at 119 Nia
gara-street, after Jan. 1. 1

The Park da le branch of the Young 
Women's Christian Association held an 
at home on Tuesday . afternoon and 
evening, in the new building, 348 Dut' 
ferin-street. The many friends who 
called were shown thru the home and 
were much impressed with the great 
possibilities of the Y. W. C. A. work in 
that locality. The new property is 60 
feet by 200 feet, and the committee 
hope iri the near future to build an ad
dition that will accommodate the many 
applicants for board in the home. Any 
Interest or contribution toward the 
work will 'be much appreciated. *

LADDER was% butcher bled to death.

OOATICOKE, Que., Dec. 15.—Eugene 
Guerin, a butcher aged 24, last evening 
killed a calf and was proceeding to 
skin it, when the knife slipping cut 
him In the abdomen, severing a main 

He bled to death. Two doe- 
unable 4o help hini.

Owing to the death of her nephew,
Mrs. W. J. Davis, 88 East Rox.bor- 
ougti-street, has Ijéen called away io 
Philadelphia, and the tea for Friday, 
the 17th, is indefinitely postponed.

Miss Lily O. Adams has opened her 
studio in the new Grenville Building, 
corner Yonge and Grenville-streets.

A .very interesting social event oc
curred atÂ pm. Friday, at the St.
John's <$iureh parsonage, being the 
marriage of Mr. M. Ivannlgan (foreman 
for C$rix-tt & Hall of the Western Cat- 

. -ket) to Mike Mary 1/Cslle of this 
city. The bride, who looked charming
Mfream Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street
/ÎÏ' Hu-by Leslie, Mr. 1. M •- Toronto makes a specialty of all dis-
'Officiating for the groom, vjhile the 0’f th“ lower bowel. Pile.! fls-
nuplial knot was tied by HAv. Mr. „ etc successfully treated with- 

' Williams of the heforementioned^ out operation Write for free booklet. 
* church. After a sumptuous wedding 47tf
i breakfast at Mrs. Sullivan’s of Te- —-----------------------------

cumeeth-street. the groom was present- m. Wilson of Conneaut, Ohio, one of 
ed with a purse of g<dd by his associ- 'the unfortunate sailors who went ’down 
ate* of the Western Cattle Market. in the ferry Bessemer, was a son of 
Speeches were mrfde by J. Zeagman, william Wilson of" Lindsay.
R, Nelqon, J. Murphy, Andy McGrav.-.j,

Me Company
Mr. HoekM,’, Campaign.

oaisc vnurch. He has opened commit

noon hour at the bolt works ^ 
ready to give noon hour talks tn^ S 
group of men who to
about the tubes.

A chRI3TMAS gift worth while

A Timely Suggestion Sure 
preciated.

Week ef Dec. 20 H. C. Toronto Prize Winners at Art School.
MGCNTREAL, Dec. 16.—The follow

ing ere the Toronto winners in the an
nual exhibition of the Canadian Handi
craft Guild: Pottery’, low dish, Miss 
Weetmacott; metal work, Miss V. M. 
Davidson; lace, Mre. A. A. Bowder.; 
leather work, Mre. G. Gresham (two 
prize*); wood carving, W. B. Bruce, 
Mrs. George Gresham; stained pyro- 
graphy. Miss Weetmacott, Mrs. Geo. 
Gresham.

mm30. Six Evening, at 4*1
iso, see, 7Se.
0, SOo^TSO, 81.08
IB. Mail order» from 
hould be addressed: 
V Hall. Toronto, 
rate* begin Dec. list.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on."
And there’s full twenty 
ounces in every loaf, in
cluding quality.
The whole loaf is delic
ious from crust to crust, 
just delicately browned. 
The bread £hat has 
pleased and satisfied 
hundreds of critical fam
ilies is sure to delight 
you.

5 cents the loaf.
Bredln’H Bakeshops,

160-164 Avenue F.oad. 
Phone, College 761.

Bloor and Dunda* Street». 
Phone, Parkdale 1585.

I
artery.- 
tors were

a

I. Bioscoplats Beware.
Rogers of the pro-Superintendent 

vincial police stated yesterday that, 
despite notice given in the spring 
some proprietors of moving picture 
shows had failed to comply with all 
the regulations imposed by law. The 
officers of he force have been instruct
ed to proceed against all such and aak 
the full penalty on conviction. The 
government was determined that tho.-e 
operating the shows should live up to 
the letter of the law.

1

MUSIC HALL any
want to hear alltie 1]1 Vaudeville Theatre 

TO-NIGHT, $.16 
STIC PHAHTOl 
! POLLARD
: acts of real vaude- 
it In New York and

H-1 Boxes TBc »»6 $1

Chile has decided to construct two 
Dreadnoughts within three years.Ermine Sets

Solo styîe cravat, with 
large countess muff to 
riiatch.

Fto Be Ap.

prient approPr,«e Christmas
gif? comd vr. 6 ,n°Vet and "nique
Tea» n wm \ make than balada” 

it win be appreciated three 
times a day as long as it ln-»t« -m,. 
garden freshness and native purity of 
the finest Ceylon tea is perfectiv prl 

! served by “Salada" packets. We will 
send Jby Express prepaid to any ad-

1 I0; 20 or 30 pounds of “Sai-
ada Tea, in original cases 
receipt of the price and the 

j your grocer.
- ther black, mixed

$105.00
LAPIESlOt]

Released From Brizillan Prison.
MOOSE JAW, Sask., Dec. 15.—(Spe- 

SHOE cial.)—Word has been received from the
U. S. secretary of state that a party 
of American filibusters, including Bert 1 
Kincaid of this town, who were cap-1 
lured among a party of révolutiontots : 
in Brazil, have been released after serv
ing 17 months in prison.

£ ; Kincaid is a Soutto African veteran 
: and wag formerly a mail clerk here.

4
Black Lynx Muffs

Large fancy pillow style.
$65.00 

Isabella Fox Sets
Two-skin fancy animal 

stole, large two-skin Fair- 
weather style muff to match

TV
RANGES CLARK 
l CHIC SOUBBHTTB 
UCY RAW90N

very Burlesque»*

I

J ;m When your physician prescribes 
a Milk Diet, absolute confidence 
and quality is essential.

o
i upon 

name of 
Be sure and state whe- 

or green fea is 
desired. The finest quality of “Salada': 

j 18 sold at 60c Per poutfd, and other 
I grades at 50c, 40c and çS0c per pound, 
j Write direct to the “Sltlada” Tea Co.,

ograzi* TOWJ Io CONVENT IN QUEBEC BURNS.:•« >r oS=============^M^C0
°t BobpimX COWPtW^fA «

Fa re well Dinner.
CITY, Dec. 15.—((Special.)—A 

1 dinner was last Friday tender- 
r. Norman 'Mackenzie upon the

BORDEN’S
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed MILK

MATINEE 95.S0 
WED.. SAT. *'rlW

(SIC PLAY—50 P10FU
PLACE tSSCIRL

•OHAUSTAHK"

MONTREAL. Dec. 15.—Fire, starting 
in the Convent of the Sisters of Mont- 
fort. at St. Agathe, spread to several 
houses in the village. The loss to the 
convent is $25,000. The occupante es
caped in their night, attire.

> iELK 
farewell 
ed to«M
eve of his leaving Elk Lake on Ms re
turn to South Africa. Mr. Mackenzie 
who has been in the north country 
some six months, has made a host ot 
friends, and great regret IS felt at bis 
leaving. Short speches were made and 
songs sung and the parting guest given 
a rousing send-off.

t-
$75.00j o■i

Io.1 j 32 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Steals by Changing Bills.
Myrtle Smith, 112 Sheridan-avenue, 

i saleswoman In the toy department of 
! the Eaton store, was arrested vester- 
I day morning by Detective Moffatt 
charged with stealing money from thé 
company, by reducing the bills turned 
In for customers. She admitted ;i 
number of cases, totalling $2.25.

Twentv-Five Days Overdue.
NEW YORK. Dec. 15.—At the Mari- 

j time Exchange to-day fears. were ex
pressed for the safety of the British 
tramp steamer Srathclyde, now 25 days 
overdue from Barrow’, England.

Doctor Fears Hydrophobia.
fi GLENCOE. Dee. 15.—Dr. .1. Walker 
i, 1-.3.- gone to the Rasteiur Institute. New 

Yc.rk. for treatment. Las t Pat r ie v I 
11 he wap bitten by Ms own dog which he | 

i found fhortly afterwards dead.

Fancy style, trimmed 
with heads, tails and paws.

I246 A09
Ok> A

'•bfl JHiHion., prolatio"^*'"
$75.00 Niagara Falls School Burned.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ Dec. 15.— 
Fire this morning gutted the Clew- 
land-avehue Public School, or 22 rooms. 
The children were safely marched out.

Carrie Nation.' in a tour of the capl- , 
tol at Washington yesterday, knocked 
a clgaret from a messenger's mouth 
and tried to give a speech. ‘ I ;
.. ~  • ’.•■■■Ji- ■

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

theatre i
!T, 2.1c | Kvcnlnga, »«

k eek of Dec. 18. 
orbes and Bowman; 
Kulre and 
m.chard ; Robert De 
’he Klnetograph; Mr. » 
Harry. t

Dorettoi Natural Causes.
Death from natural causes, was the 

verdict at Coroner R. J. Wilson’s jury, 
who Weirs inquiring into the decease of 
ar. infant named IAllian Walton, who 
died white in the care of John Hunter, 
524 Delaware-avenue. Hunter and his 
wife were exonerated ftkxm a,lf blame.

I
Is unequalled in purity, 

richness and flavor. The smartest shoes a woman 
can wear. Here, in oar store. 
Patents, Calf, Kid.

THUBS.SVE , 
DEC. UI I Write for fur catalogue “tt"THE ORIGINAL

Borden’s Condensed Milk
COMPANY

W. H. DUNN, AGENT, TORONTO.

vid Bispham
SOLOIST

Fairweathers 
^ Limited i

:
I Is He From Toronto 7

LONDON, Dec. 15.—A man named 
Harry Lascellas, claiming to be a news
paper rqqn from Toronto, w^as arrested 
at Exeter, charged with -forgery.

r<ibHc »ak Dec. 14, at Mat—y 
' Reserved neats $1.50. Si# 

(300 rush at 25C.) 548*4
:[ :

SIMPSON FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob- 

Chica^ wilt try “oo’d Air” roema in talned only at first-ejass drug stores, 
t wo schools as a health ^experiment. * 4672

’ ... 1 :• ‘ •

THE COMPANY
LIMITED

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG I

-J, ROBERT r
■er of St. Andrew’s 
rch Piet on. Has wttb- 
utlon, at the request

/1
------•T ’
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ian.

y
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If desired we will hold for 
Xmas delivery any gqoda 
selected now and upon 
which a small deposit to 
made.
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SIWPBESTOIUTSTOI,SANTA CLAUS] National Magnates 
Still at Deadlock 

Over President
EAST’S LEATHER GOODSNote and Comment

WINS ATylnane’ST«rs.ke
SHOES

Ji

,
So Ba. tiling Nelson has agreed to fight 

Freddy Welsh, according to the deepatoh- 
11, for the Bgbtwetgtot ohainph>n»h1p. Tie 
date Is maid to be FW 32 next, the scene 
ihe National Sporting- Club in London, 
thé puree 120,000 (divided 75 and 25), the 
«eight 135 pounds ringside, and the (Ma
tante twenty rounds. When in Toronto 
two weeks ago. Nelson declared lie would 
only sign for Welsh at forty rounds, ai d 
doubt Is expressed whether or not the 
match has been made at all.

Were the record* of Welsh, and Nelson 
compared, the- honors would go to the 
old country scrapper. On paper Nelson’s 
i>e*t victories look to be those over Joe 
Gktns, while In Ms tight», that number 
nearly a hundred, he ha* suffered defeat 
I» less than eleven time». Th.it is ac
cording to the Hattler's-'own figue es, his 
3M of defeat» being as foitowe • Joe 
Htdmerk 6 rounds, Pete Boyle L M. Riley 
6, J. Percente 6, E. Santry 6, C. Berry 8, 
23. Stevens 9, C. Neery C, J. Britt 20, Joe 

. Gaos <2, and-, again, J. Britt 20 rounds.

On the other hand. Wt«l»h has only one 
defeat on Ms list, viz., a ten-round deci
sion to Packy McFarland, with wthom he 
afterwards drew In twenty-five rounds. 
Nelson has never fought" McFarland, the 
latter being now a welterweight, and ho 
likely hiul a long pull In the scale when 
he met Welsh. If a comparison Is to be 
me*-, the line must be placed on Abe 
AtteD. and here Welsh gets the prefer- 
cr.ee, for, while Wei 
teen round*, the b
could do was draw over the seme route.

the bey 
cheer bey 
a pair ef 
of oar 

“Vo joe” 
shees, for 
they are 
sere to fill 
a secret 
want, for 
jehere is 
the la 4 
who does 
not lihe to 
have a pair 
of school 
s hoes or 

jjeve sing 
J Id r e s s 
1/ shoes jest 
£ like “Papa 

\i wears”
U, All leath- 
1 ers, tan 
1 and Calf 

Patent, 
Evening

Special
Xmas

The Ideal 
Gift For 
Men Come Here For BestDe Kalb Scores at 6 to 1—Favor- ! 

ites Win Four Races—
Card For To-day.ELY-™

NEW TOKK, Dec. 15.—The National 
League of Profceetwal Baseball Clubs is 
still talking. The American League met 
to-day, trarunacted its business, and ad
journed until next year, but the senior 
organisation, deadlocked over the selec
tion of a president, adjourned until to
morrow. The club-owners got as far as 
the election of officers, but no further, 
and the situation with regard to the Na- 

j tionai League presidency ranalr* un-
has a national reputation ^ . Ward commands tour votes;
and design. St. Regis Ties, 11.Q0, I1-60 John A. Heydler, the present incumbent, 
and 12.00 each. Buy early. ccrotnendw tiiree, and one club-owner—

RoMson of fit. Louis—refuses to say for 
whom he will vote, altho It 1* said that 
lie favors Heydler,

There seems to be no weakening in the 
ranks of the men tor or against Heydler.
Chas. N. Ebhets of the- Brooklyn Club 
Iterates positively that be will never vote 
for Heydfler; Barney Dreyfus», president 
of the Pittsburg Club, says that he will 
remain here until spring if necessary In 
order to land Heydler. He says Robison, 
the deciding factor, ha* told him that, 
while he he* not pledged hlmeelf tor Heyd- 
ler, he will never vote for Ward.

Drey fuss lias consulted legal talent In 
order to ascertain what will happen In 
case Ward receive» four votes and Heyd- 
ter three, with Robleon declining to vot*.
He was toil that, under the laws of this 
state, the tour votes would not elect 
Ward. In some way» It 
promise candidate, wlk> 
ho - Ned Hauton, owner of the Baltimore 
Olub.

The National League magnate» con
fined themselves to routine matters to
day. Horace Fogel, representing the new 
and mysterious owners of the Philadel
phia Clutx was admitted to the meeting, 
bpt many of the olub-ow-ners were not 
satisfied with his statement that Chartes 
W. Murphy of Chicago and1 Charles P.
Taft of Cincinnati are not the purchasers.
Fogel named the officers oa being himself 
as president. Flank B. Elliott vice-presi
dent, Motris Sc h reck secretary-treasurer, 
and L Schwartz and W. Conway direc
tors.

Charles Dooin will be the captain-man
ager of the Philadelphia team next sea
son, Mr. Fogel announced later. He said:
“Kllng, formel- catclier of tho Cubs, who 
had been mentioned as a possibility In
the talk concerning the captaincy of the ___
team, had been found not to be avail- Juarez_ Entries.

WESTERN PENN A.A. DECIDES. aW." lt,JU,AREZ’ ES- 15-Ti1? lolllowlroK "e
Tlhe claim of the New York club-owners the Juarez entries for Thursday :

PITTSBURG, Dec. 15-The Interoolleci- «*™t tho ■ Philadelphia Club for (tom- FIRST RACE—Sc von furlong»:
ate Athletic Association of Western Pari- «MT68 sustained w,.eu tile Quaker» forfeit- Lilly Gray................. 92 Mise Gratitude .. 92
syivanla. which embraces tlie University a same at tllc Fol° Grounds on Oct. 4 Freckler........................... 97 Eth-el Day
of West Virginia, .is well a» five rolleees 1»**. was referred to the new owners, aA Dcnra Elvira............ .1(>3 Gladys Louies ...Mi
In Western Pennsylvania, to-day decided veie Wm. J. Murray's claim against the*) Albion H.....................107 Whipton
to abolish football as played by colleges old Philadelphia corporation to CBffCit Maud Slgstoee..........109 Ocean Queen .,..110
In the past, unto»» the rutovn-aker, cm, ‘“ ‘rtZoÆtm Æ SECOND RACE-Flve furlongs : -
do somerihincg which will abolish the tor Reland.......................... US Jack Hayes
roughness of the play. It was decided by SSj?" LmuTout 1 had Mary Genevieve... 96 Lady Pauchita .. 99
a vote unanimous that the gome as mow th«lr conduct to the game (M Oct. 4, naa D^x|(, r,em...................... tol Prudish .........

l« foo-rough and too dangerous, P”tMafhl>v*th»^were paid Master Clarence..,101 Baitlady ....
and that steps should he .taken at once to anMlnte^in Totoaviile Tommy McGee........Ml Olive Smiley
prepare for introduction of the old style] The committee appointed in Louisviiie ga;lite ■ ,0, Slew foot
English Rugby game, which is more op. n. | >asjL ^ugustto arrangefor a. jnoniunent M;k(. Mo,ll()tt 
In c«®p th<? makers of rule» Khali Ih> uhl.i over the grave oi xiaxry r'uiiiani, iate
to ffhow changes wh^h will eliminate the 1 president of tlie league, reported such ac- THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
dangerous ciJfnents^heStog"game .1? tlon was unnecessary since Mr. Pulliam’s Rotary....................., 91 Misprison
the past nsav be returned to This will family had erected a monument. The Belie do........... ,................ 101 Knight Blaze ....101
be left wholly In the hands of tlie d!f- league decided to bestow a lump sum not Brougham.................... .102 Joe Btoridh
feren-t college atinletlc committees specified on an invalid sister of the late Ada O. Walker....108

president, and to give lier the Interest on 
$5000 a year during her life time.

Heydler submitted his annual report in 
which he deplored the many protests of 
games. He argued that club owners 
should show the same consideration to the 
umpires that they do to players who lose 
games.

Behavior of Players Good.
The behavior of the players on the dia

mond last season was better than ever 
before, said Heydler, and the New York 
Club, for the first time in seven years, 
did not have one man suspended during 
the playing season.

Figures submitted showed that the re
ceipts of the National League clubs last 
season were just 100 per cent, more than 
In 1903, the first year in which National 
and American Leagues worked In har
mony.

The junior leaguers at their meeting 
recommended the adoption of a schedule 
of 164 games for the season and declared 
themselves against playing 168 games, as 
proposed by some National I/eague mag
nates. They passed a law limiting the 
number of men each club can carry dur
ing the season. From May 1 to Aug. 20, 
the clubs will be allowed to carry 25 men, 
and between Aug. 20 and May of the fol
lowing year 36.

Joe Cantlllon, former manager of the 
Washington Club, who had been accused 
of disloyalty to the American League, 
was exonerated of this chargeby a reso
lution expressing confidence and best 
wishes.

Charles Somers of Cleveland was un
animously re-elected vice-president and 
the Chicago, Cleveland, New York and 
Boston Clubs will) have representatives on 
tlie next board «of directors. The next 
meeting will be held. In Chicago In Feb
ruary.

The Boston National Teague Club un
conditionally released Catcher Al. Shaw, 
and the St. Louis Americans will release 
Second Baseman Williams to Minneapolis 
If they can get waivers on him.

The Cincinnati Club sold Catcher Frank 
Roth to Minneapolis and Third Baseman 
Dolon and Pitcher Power to Denver.

Ed. Ashen back has signed to manage 
the Syracuse Club. He was with Altoona 
last year.

The Montreal Club will train In Mlll- 
edg( ville, Ga., next spring.

■-fir1 HOMER/,

HOLIDAY GIFTS NOWNECKWEAR JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 15.—Four fa
vorites took the money atMoncrlef Park 
this- afternoon, Harvey F., Lady Irma, 
Indian Maid and Campaigner. Summary : 

FIRST RACE, » furlongs:
1. Harvey F., 116 (Butwell), even.
2. Clem Beachy, 112 (Muegrave), 6 to 1.
3. Starover, 110 (Ganz), 13 to 1.
Time L18. Herdsman,, Lady Frederick, 

St. Augustine and Colonel Jot. also ran. 
SECOND RACE. 5% furlongs:
1. Sally Preston, 108 (Troxler), 9 to L
2. Dolly Bullman, 109 (Obert), 4 to 1.
3. Pocomoke, 112 (Goldstein), 10 to L 
Time 1.00 4-6. Ruble (Tranda. Wood Lane,

Sab Gil, Select IL, Splendide, Harold A. 
Hall, Inauguration and Michael Beck also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, « furlongs, selling:
L Lady Irma, 108 (Powers), 2 to 5.
2. John A. Munro, U2 (McCarthy), 15 to

There is such a vast nutpber of splendid gifts in leather 
goods, traveling goods and umbrellas, from which you 
can select, that buying is a pleasure at the East store.

Articles of every description in our respective lines can 
be found here in an unlimited display. Gifts for every 
one—the kind that please and at reasonable prices.

1 Secures th 
Alleys at11

Ch45 King St. East. I
; t • ■i

King Edward Hotel £BOYS 
DRESS 
SHOES

Home Run 
Baseball team 
1er player» wl 
uniform, has 1 
Club alleys at 
sumt the- man 
course of a w 

Bill is rigid 
game, having 
his home in 
lor the >aet 
member of t 
Youngstown i 
with the otliei 

Jack Toft, 
last A.B.C. tOi 
anxious here 
match game l 
bowler in the 
bowling a we 
yet down to hi 

It Is Phyle’ij 
pie of West 
•odie big gam 
matches will li 
falh. Hamiltot 
slbly D^B*>lt. \ 
to make appllc 
different se-rlei

Athena
The most co:; 

yet In the V 
yesterday aft*] 
when the Colh 
to get out q 
game with Al 
then 15 pin»: 
lowest being .25 
they lost'the £ 
by three pins, 
and the third, 
fourth the tea 

- nlng on the ro 
I last

The feature 
iPliyle testing < 
while on the 
Athe.nri umn w 

Fryer was i 
having 2S-. wtrfk 
8 splits, white 
race with .182.
Î blows and 6 ! 

: with 1179, with 
blows and 2 tr 

; lend brought 
with 13 strikes, 
splits. Scores: 

Athenaeums-—
T. Fryer ..........
E. Sutherland

Totals .... 
Flyer’s

average 175 2-6.
I College—

T. Bird ...............
W. Phÿfé

Totais
Bird’s aVeragt

TECUMSEH A. A. ASSOCIATION'
*

New Organization Meet and Elect 
Their Officers. Christmas Display 

of Umbrellas
z

Hi The Tefcumeeh Amateur Athletic Asso
ciation met. last night at the Prince 
George and elected their Initial list of 
officer»: Mr. Ix>l SoJman has kindly do
nated 3500 to the club, - to be used In fur
nishing their city club rooms, a committee 
for which were appointed to secure seme. 
Officers elected were as follow»:

Patrons—J. C. Eaton, J. H. Wood, Sid
ney Small, N. L. Patterson, R. A. Small.

Hon. President—J. R. Robinson.
President—J. J. Ward.
Vice-President—James L. Hughes.
First Vice-President—A. S. Hamilton.
Second Vice-President—H. Berryman.
Third Vice-President—W. A. Hewitt.
Secretary-Treasurer—Walter E. Hunter, 

106 Macdonell-avenue. Tel. Park 3170.
Executive Committee—Bert Short, P. 

Hocking, John Bdworthy, J. Stormont, E. 
English, Earngey, S. Fitzgerald.

Manager Intermediate C.L.aL lacrosse 
team—W. S. Hancock. rtf-

Manager Junior C.L.A. lacrosse team— 
Mr. Hazza. j, r.

Executive appointed to look for olub 
rooms — Messrs. Earngey, Stormont and 
Hamilton.

There are already 262 applications for 
mem berehip.

i

X L
Our present showing is the 

most comprehensive we have ever 
assembled. Moreover, the qualu 
ties are unusually good at prices 
that range from $ 1.00 upward. 
We illustrate a few examples.

3. Font, 104 (Howard). 5 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-5. Anderson, Melodeon, Sis

ter Phyllis, Eustaclan and Tollbox also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Ormond Beach 
Selling Stake», 5(4 furlongs:

1. Indian Maid, 106 (Butwell), 8 to 5.
2. O. K. Herndon, 104 (Obert), 3 to 1.
3. Anavri, 104 (Muegrave). 13 to 6.
Time 1.09 3-6. Ferrand. Ceclltan, Cindy

and My Henry also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:
1. DeKalb, 109 (Hyland), 6 to L
2. Shapdale, 106 (Butwell). 3 to 1.
3. Aunt Kate, 104 (Howard), 4 to L 
Time 1.29 4-6. EXfall, Home Run, Polar

Star, Firm, Bosom Friend, Night Mist, 
Camel, Profitable and Square Deal 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
L Campaigner, 111 <G. Burns), 6 to 5.
2. Agreement, 111 (Powers), 11 to 2.
3. Billy Pullman, 111 (Butwell), 9 to 1. 
Time L61 2-5. Elgin. The Earl, Belle-

view, KUItecrankie and Green Bridge al
so. ran.

/z .
« 1: ■’(a beat AitteM In fif- 

Battllng Ndeon 7Vi F/'a*1 looks like a oom- 
may or liiay uot

Here Is something o< Welsh’* m-xle of 
battle, as described: by a writer at the 
rltqwld* ’

With aM Ils long tradition of contests 
between the moat clever exponents of tha 
jtstime that the world has eyer seen, the 
National Sporting Club cannot lay claim 
to having entertained so wizard-lake a 
champion as this Welsh, who made his 
opponent look like an absolute novice, and 
Simmers can claim two victories over 
Jlnythy Britt. l’or the whole of the time 
the match was In pnegrese Britt’s con
queror was am a man in a dr*am. Amid 
a perfect hurricane of blows on jaw, face 
and body he wore an Alice-ln-Wonderland 
look that would have been most laughable 
had it not been so serious a matter for 
liie man who liad been regarded, unques
tioned, ns the champion of England at 
hie weight.

The windier proved what few boxers 
have succeeded In doing—tdmt the English 
etralg-ht-from-tlie-shmilder blow Is by no 
means tlie last word In defence and at
tack. When Bumdiier-s started to punch, 
Welsh would step in so quickly as to take 
It at half foroe and get In a blow on Sum
mers that wrould' land firmly and force
fully, usually on the face. Frequently 
Welsh would land four blow», alternately 
with right and loft, alm-oet as quickly as 
one could count them.

Welsh'* speed, both In footwork and 
well d and wonderful. One

!C V- / *SIZES^SJ
FROM 1T0 5^*V- PV

At $3.50
%)Iendid Christmas Umbrel

las. for ladies and men, handles 
in natural wood with gold and 
silver mounts ; best coverings and 
strong frames.

At $1.50 ifrom $2.50 to $3.25. 
shoe in Gnn Metal or Patent 
leather, $2.75.
JOHN GUINANE

:
: : Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas, with

handles of gold, silver, pearl and nat
ural woods, guaranteed coverings and 
standard frames.

also gt

. T.
TExclusively Men’s. Boys’ and 

Youths’ shoes.
F Ml

1

At$2.50 At $5.00
Ladies’ and Men’s Very Su- | , ; 

Quality Umbrellas, widi

9 King!».
Exlrg Fine Quality Ladies’ and 

| Men’s Umbrdlas, with beautiful 
handles of pearl, gold and silver, gun- 
metal and horn; in the latest designs ; 
extra quality coverings and frames.

' ' Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, Dec. 16.—The following are 

the Oakland results to-day:
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Motile Montrose, 112 (Smith), 7 to
2. Velma C., 112 (Cavanaugh), 16 to
3. Mr. Rowell, 112 (McBride), 6 toi L 
Time 1,01 3-5.
SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
L Lady Elizabeth, 106 (Anderson), 6 to 5. 
2. Coppertown, 110 (Orel), 9 to 5.
S. J. H. Barr, 102 (Smith), 39 to L 
Time 1.00 1-6.
THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Salvage, 107 (Ferguson), 3 to 1.
2. Goeslper II., 112 (Welch), 8 to L
3. Boas, 112 (Gross), 4 to 1.
Time l.Ofr 4-5.
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1 Boggs, 118 (Mentry), 5 to 2.
2. Raleigh, 85 (Klderfs), 60 to 1.
3. Blackford, MO (Glass), 12 to 5.
Time 1.40.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards :
L Roestone, 106 (Walsh), 6 to 5.
2. Round and Round, ill (Coburn), 12 to

3. John Louis, 111 (Vandusen), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.42 3*5.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Creston, 106 (Miller), 3 to 1.
2. Deneen, 106 (Cotton), 8 to li.
3. Emma G„
Time 1.14 1-5.

TO ABOLISH RUGBY FOOTBALL penor
gold, silver, and ebony handles ; 
fine gloria' silk coverings; strqng 
paragon frames.

’ll

I
■l.'}

100

107

Music Rolls and Cases96
!Wttitjg, was 

could not Imagine anyone having time 
against spoil a boxer, who was a tort of 
htgnar. palling gun. "Pen scarcely de- 
scrlbcw his superiority, and there were 
several rouiuis in which he scored tensor 
more points to Summers’ one.

A gift that your musical friend will 
always appreciate. Our display gives you 
plenty o| choice. i

tol>
Ml
101 <

.104
109 f $2.50 up

%
WORLD’S BOWLING RECORD.

. M2’ J ST. LOUIS’, Dec. 14.—The Regal», play
ing in the City Star Bowling League, to
night broke the workVé record of 1297’ for 
a elug-le game, by reeling 1236. The man- 
bers ol’ the leant and their scores were : 
Jules Schmitt 299. Bt-uce Darilt'g 199, M. 
L. Mason 2>H, L. M, W aldecker 277, Mar
tin Kern 266.

Does He Travel ?FOURTH RACK-Slx ■ furlongs :
..100 Oriflamb ...
..101 Fireball ...................104 j_

Capt. Wallace’s Race Track Bill.
OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—A new race track 

bill was Introduced In, the commons to
day and given a first reading. It is en
titled-: "An act to regulate horse racing/’’ 
and is promoted by Capt. Tom Wallace of 
Centre York: The bill provides:

That no racing meet -In Canada shall 
Ia,9t more than 15 consecutive day®:

Tha* forty days must elapse between 
any two meets provided by any one rac
ing association. "

That no

:Éi Anne McGee..
Pelham.......... .
Seven-full........... ...107 Patriot
Force

■Ml

He would appreciate a nice Club 
Bag or Suit Case. We have them in 
ail leathers and styles priced from

%108
10? Lomond ..

FIFTH RACE—5V4 furlongs :
Henry Williams...M2 Henry Mann .........107
Niagara...........
Lord Clinton.
Brunhilde....

...19$

il vo
...107 Vtrgie Casse

...107 May Bride ............ UK

...107 Sociable 
SIXTH RACE—One mile :

Bryce........
Tremargo 
»... Hilda.
Buna..........
Miss Alert..................107 Giles

107
Officers’ Indoor Baseball.

The Officers' Indoor Baseball league 
have adopted a schedule and appointed 
umpires for the season, O'Brien and Kirk
patrick. The boil, secretary le H. B. 
Richly, 18 Yonge-streeL Tlie scliedule:

Jan. 8—Highlanders v. Queen CItys,
Grenadier* v. Stanley Barracks.

Jan. 16—Highlanders v. Cavalry, Queen’s 
Own v. Stanley Barracks.

Jan. 22—Queen's Own v. Grenadiers, 
Stanley Barracks v. Cavalry.

Jan. 29—Highlanders v. Grenadiers, 
Queen’s Own v. Cavalry.

Fob. 6—Highlanders v. Stanley Barracks, 
Grenadiers v. Cavalry.

ï'eb. 12—Grenadiers v. Stanley Barracks, 
Queen’s Own v. Highlanders.

F b. 19—Grenadiers v. Cavalry, High
landers v. Stanley Barracks.

Feb. 26—Stanley Barracks v. Cavalry, 
Queen’s Own v. Grenadiers.

March 5—Queen’s Own v. Cavalry, High
landers v. Grenadiers.

March 12—Queen's Own v. Stanley Bar
racks, Highlanders v. Cavalry.

March 19—Final.
The first game will commence at S p.m. 

end the second at 9.30.

fl I 108 (McBride), 9 to 2.110 !$2.50 to $15.00
93 Apologize .

101 Cull ..............
197 Geo. Young 
107 Ora Sudduth ... .107

N93
Tampa Results.

TAMPA, Dec. 16.—The following are the 
results at Tampa to-day :

FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Judge JJundon, 114 (McCabe), S to L
2. Comic Opera, luS (Mountain), 4 to 1.
*■ W. I. Hinch, 106 (Davenport), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.13.
SECOND RACE—6(4 furlongs :
L Orrtndo-t, 111 (Mountain). 2 to 5.
2. Btrdslaye-r, 111 (Truman). 8 to 1.
3. Canc-pian, 103 (Cole), 15 to 1.
Time 1.1S1--Ï.
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs :
J. Inspection, 104 (Ketep), 7 to 1.
2. Col. Ashmcadi, 107 (Brannon),
S. Bonnie Bee, 104 (Davenport),
Time lfOC.
FOURTH RACE- 91 x furlongs :
1. E. T. S*hlpp, 1M (Lovell). 3 to 2.
2. Grenade, 11Î (Glasuer), 8 to 5.
3. Lens, 106 (Davenport), 3 to 2. •
Time 1.1S 4-5.
FIFTH RACE—11-M miles :
1. Maximum, 100 (Lovell), 6 to 5.
2. King’s Guinea, 104 (Davenport), 8 to 5.
3. Dele Strome, 104 (Glaener), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.56 2-6.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
L Lou Lanier. 101 (Lovell), 4 to 6.
2. Acolln, 107 (Rtllly). 10 to 1.
3. Bannede, M2 (Davenport), 3 to 1.
Time 1.07 2-5.

107
Folding Umbrellas107M „ on« club shall provide 

than 30 days racing altogrether In

^ ^ n M of rtLclng from the busl-
neisa of speculation.

IFi
more

one Sunday
Th© Sunday 1 

Dally World in 
Printers’ UeagtJ 

| high, with 519. 
Sunday WorJ

James .................
. I Patterson ....

• - | Brunsklll .......
> ; Wilson ..........  J

M7
1

A gift that any traveling man 
would like ; made to fit any bag or suit 
case. Priced from

Oakland Entries.
1 OAKLAND, Dec. 16.—The following Sire 

the Oakland entries for Thursday :
FIRST RACE—Five furlong» :

Alder Gulch

v W*
Junior City Basketball. f- 

In the Junior City Basketball League 
last night Central Y.M.C.A. were unable 
to get up a team andi were forced to de
fault to West End Y.M.C.A.

The Central Juveniles lost to the West 
End Juniors. Score 66 to 28. The half
End! SCTbe West Enders have a°fl^ ^

b^tWTheat^me,:PraCt,Ce ^ hard to

jr°rward8 Robertson and 
Rhode», centre, Grenery any Dodde- de
fence, Clark and ’Donnant. ’

Central (2S) : Forwards, Karriek 
u-rquhart’ centre, Dunn- 
and Turner.

Referee, Malcolm.

109 Etodla B.
Zinkland.............’....109 Oretdcra ..................104
Moline
Clara Sal....................104 Babe Neeley ....tot

104 Vondei ........
107 Sweet Basil 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
..110 Swaggerlator ....106 
..1C5 Ybor ....
..toi Titus II.
..109 Birth ....
..102 Staiidover

.109i

$2.50 to $5.00104 Silk 10»

.Barney Mason 
Or abaci-............

101
M7 Totals ..........

Dally World-
Flndlay ..........
Johnson ......
Rlchai-d.eon ....
5ropd .........
Williams .........

Totals ....
•

Bei
In the Reachi 

ways won thr 
Oahley’s Colts 

‘ to Royal*. Hcor

i ....
I ! bfmpeon ............. .
V Gowden ...............
T Breen ...........
f Wilks ...........

Total*
7 oipPnf,Worth B

Mtiier’;;;:- ••••
4 For bée ...Ï.V..;
McNair ...............
Gayma.ii ...........

s Tctal* .... 
Cahley’g Colt: 

H. Ca.hley ... 
Thompson ....

jfcSers. -

, S’ «• Caliley

« Totals ......
I .Royal»-

■ .| Morris

IF ffurray ..1 McKenzi

Totals

to
I toBiskra...

JIHett....
Boas..........
InclSmeii 
Copperfle
Burning Bèei’n.........112 Grace G

THIRD RACE—One /mile :
Steel................
Sink Spring.
J. C. Clem...
Aftermath..
Mike Jordan
Black She-p.............. 109

FOURTH RACE-Five furlongs :
Balerlan.......................... 8S Prejuduclo ............... Mi

M9 Sewell
Nape. Nick...................109 Rey Hindoo ............ 103
Cloud" lght

FD-Tll RACE—One mile :
Redwood II
My Pal............................112 Lady Alicia ........... 112

108 Dr. Mayer
Right Port ................106 Moss back ................ 106

106 Mis* Naomi
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :

Mny Pink......................112 May Sutton
Netting............
Belle Farrow 
Edith R.......................... 112 Blanche C.................. IR

IK) Belle Klnnev 
110 Aurlel ........ .".

105 r'i ‘•r.101
6: 106t :

Il 1 .103

IMMjvjiiii
. *7“

114 »T4*«S

and
defence, Kirk

..109 Sea Lad ...
...Ill Cadichon ..
..Ill Bell Snicker 
...111 Mias Offleloue ..106 
..103 Billy My-er

.111 V .ef fc;,.r .m 'if/?.: .inPresident Loveys Five Up.
The Lakevlew Curling dub got In their 

Initial practice last night, when President 
loveys defeated Vice-President Drum
mond. 10 to 5. The rinks:

President. vice
T. Brown- J. 9m
Robinson. Bush Thompson»
ÿ-Spence. T. Robertson.
Q.C.Loveys, sk.,..10 T. A. Drummond . 8

Knsueman’s Imported German Bears 
on draught at corner Church end King

106
Checkers To-night.

r,î.’T,x,&Krsx ïïcscorner of Jarvis and King-street 1 
<: ub ohampiouehlp games have been v 
eluded. W. 9. 9hun<l Is the winner of 
the, oup presented by J. L. Hughes, the 
president, »V. J, Smith wiimtng tlie 
oiid cup.

We can satisfy you for Shipping Bags
Our assortment includes all the new designs and leathers for ultra 

and conservative tastes, priced from $1.00 to $15.00.

'

1 boards-President.Its.B Milpitas 112
8 «

103 ,
The
con- K. of P. Officers.

District Lodge No. 1, K. of P„ has ! 
elected these officers: C.C., H. G. Har
ris; V.C.C.^ C. N. Deverall; prelate, a 
Brown; M. of W„ J. E. Dandy; K. of 
R. and S., H. Mad 111; M. of F C N 
Deverall, sr.; M. of E„ H. Creaiock"; 
M. of A„ C. E. Thomas; I.G., E. C. Jen- 
kinson: O.G., J. Cascl; G.L.R., W. M. 
Madill; physician, Dr. W. P. Thomp
son.

lH 112 Lady Kitty .......... 112

8t- Albans 106 Other Gifts and their Prices
Cigarette Cases. . 25c to $5.00 
Soft Cuff Cases $1.00 to $2.00
Bill Folds..........75c to $5.00
Bill Books .
Letter Cases
Black Seal Bags $2.00 to $7.50 
Strap Handle Purses..........

sec-F
Aunt Kit 193

:
Card Cases 
Jewel Cases . .$1.50 to $15.00 
Thermos Botfies $3.50 to $5.00 
Tobacco Pouches ..75c to $2.50 
Toy Trunks . .. . 75c to $3.00 
Watch Wristlets.. 50c to $1.50 
Coin Purses .... 25c to $2.00 
Toilet Cases $2.50 up.
Writing Cases 
Hat Boxes . .,.$2.50 to $12.00 
Car-Ticket Cases. . TOc to $1.00 
Card Cases 
Collar Bags . .. 75c to J$2.50

- 112 50c to $5.00112 Dovalta 
112 A den a

w
A 112

Manager
Barrows of Montreal sold Pitcher Adams 
and Catcher Durian to Altoona and sign- 

, ed Judd, à promising twirier of Corona, 
L.I. Jersey''City turned First Baseman 
Calhoun over to Harrisburg and that 
club In turn sold Whitney to Memphis.

The baseball Writers’ Association of 
America at it» first annual meeting this 
afternoon re-elected all officers and donat
ed $50 to the Chadwick Memorial fund.

Sflverline
Orlleoe...

» ..no
35c to $5.00 
75c to $6.00

uo

;"The House That^ualitt Built*1■

■h

Dressing Gowns, House 
Coats, Smoking Jack 
ets and Bath Robes

17 » ...................... 75c to $8.00
Flasks .................. 35c to $7.00
Military finishes $1.50 to $4.00 
Leather Watch Fobs..........

x

STRENGTH: ,
Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Dec. 16.—The summaries are 
as follows:

I FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Vohoome, 101 (Austin), .7 to 2. *'
2. Minneolette, "98 (Ramsey), 6 to 1.
3. Rickey, 106 (Benson), 30 to 1.
Time 1.16 4-5.
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs: ,
1. E. M. Fry, 99 (Gamer), 3 to j.
2. Dnedkln, 107 (Archibald). 6 tari.
3. Hannibal Bey, 104 (Lowe), 20 
Time 1.15.

I THIRD RACE. 7 furlongs:
! L Hand* Around, 99 (Gamer). 2 to t 
I 3. Ora Sudduth, 103 (Small), 26 to 1.
! 3. Virginia Lindsey, 104 (Lowe), 15 to 1.
! Time 1.30 3-5.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Prince Ahmed, 112 (Austin), 8 to 5.
2. Lad Extra, 90 (Garner), 9 to 2.
3. tdarchmonet, 107 (Benson), 3 to 2.
Time 1.14 3-5.

| FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : 
j 1. Alva B., 107 (Austin), 7 to 1.

2. Ruateni. 107 (Henson), 9 tn 3.
3 Kiddy Lee, to? (Garner), 15 to 1 
Time 1.15 8-5. ,
SIXTH RACE—One mil*
L Dr. Downie. 96 (Rainsey), 4 to 1.
2. Banbury, lot I'torner), 3 to 1,
S. Sensible, 100 (Moieeworth), 8 to L ' 
Time 1.44 2-5.

■ Mj $2.50 up
As a strengthener of the body and 
mind after a nerve-destroying illness

e
......... 25c to 75c

Fitted Suit Cases $8.00 to $40 
Walking Canes. ,50c to $10.00

50c to $3.50rv
-ef! TobaWILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORTto L Dr. McTagga 

moves all desir 
A vegeta 

Julre* touching 
rsslonally. Prl<j

Store open every evening. 
Telephone and Mail Orders Filled.

•i

The ladies are looking for just such exclusive lines as 
. t0-day' and we surely have the greatest collection of fine imported lines 

that -ever passed the customs. r
There

(A la Quina du Pérou)we are showing -6
■

—A Big Bracing Tonic 
Is unexcelled Liqu

EAST & CO., Limited Marvelous res 
for the 111 

•«Pensive home 
Jh'c Injections,
tied frortl busl1

Address or cd 
ronge-street, T<

are thousands of gentlemenywho would count themselves "lucky 
fellows” if “Santa Claus’ ’’ contribution to their Christmas joys would 

be one of these splendid garments, and they are great values, too.

In addition to its curative properties it contains fcp&ly 
nourishment — imparts new vigor, purifies the Wood 
and soundly re-establishes the general health'

300 Yonge Street
er

-Y
:

Dr. L. ARTHUR DEACON, M B-, B.A., etc.
Flsmbere Centre, Ost.

„ . "With regard to Wilssa’s Invalid*' Port Wise let me ssv that 
*« rt*1Hy • Mg bracing tonic." Its geserons actios is
debility and general convalescence is — - , ,,, fc |, j thank von 
very much fer having brought it to my notice.’’

8.00 to 20.00 
6.00 to 12.00 

50c to 5,00
77 KING ST. W.

Dressing Gowns and House Coats 

Bath Robes 

Beautiful Holiday Neckwear •

i .: Hearts of Oak Organize.
Steps were taken at a meeting In the 

St. Charles to at night to organize a 
Canadian branch of the Hearts of Oak 
Friendly Society; A committee was 
appointed to arrange wUh the bead 
office In London for recognition ;.:>r 
the Canadian branch. The following 
compose the committee- A. C. Wilson, 
president; E. Esaon, vice-president; C. 
Per* I ns, J. Mason, M. Glover, P. Har
ris and H. E-m-blet

8UGAR REFINERS DISGORGE.

15.—ArbuckJe 
gas refiners, have paid over to 

the United mates treasury $850,673 cus
tom# dues unpaid because of short 

weight records on Imports.
The American Sugar Co. have In the 

past ferw months pa*d *2,000,000 volun
tarily and $136,0CK) In fines for a similar 
reason.

;.

new YORK. Dec. 
Bros, euWant Lower Rates.

MONTREAL, Dec, 15.—(Special.)- 
Montreal Board of Trade believes the 
telegraph tolls between here and Win
nipeg are too high and will have a con
ference with the different companies 
with a view to cheapen rates. Failing 
In this, the railway commission will be 
appealed to.

♦

1
CdBIG BOTTLE

All Druggists. Everywhere. «;Taller» and 
Haberdasher»R. SCORE & SON

«
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T.C.C.and Osgoode 
Taken Into Fold 

Of Senior O.H.A.

/life's tLoT

ftwîij/ |^d>L^%ry^ Mobbodvnb

The conâoisseui
always insists . M

"BEER

SMOKERS’
PRESENTS

\

rs ; 4
I

i
At a meeting' of the sub-committee of 

the O.H.A. yesterday morning it was 
decided to take Osgoode Hail and Toronto 
Canoe Club back in the senior fold. To
ronto Canoe Club will be put in district 
No. 1, with Argonauts and » Kingston 
Frontenacs, while Osgoode Hall will be In 
group 3 with St. Michaels, Eatonias and 
Toronto Rowing Club, Owing to this 
change the senior groups were given un
til Feb. 26 to return their winners, in
stead of the toth, which will give the 
teams a better isnance to get ice, as the 
junior and intermediate teams will be 
dwindled down considerably by that time.

J. Ross Robertson has been elected 
chairman of the O.H.A. sub-committee.

The certificates and junior age declara
tions of tile O.H.A. will be out to-day 
and can ue secured from the secretary, 
W. A. Hewitt, at The Star Office.

Ottawa stand to lose three or four thou
sand. dollars, owing to the Stanley Cup 
dates having been held back so long, as 
It la not llkeuy that Winnipeg and Edmon
ton, the two strongest teams, will come 
east. The Winnipeg shamrocks are said 
to have disbandea, while Edmonton allege 
that they were discriminated against and 
that Ottawa» were allowed to delay the 
announcement of their dates until Ren
frew had time to steal their players. 
Trustee Foran has wired to both Winni
peg and Edmonton, asking if the dubs 
are prepared to accept dates.

The O.H.A. local schedules will be ar
ranged at a meeting to be held to-night 
at tne Mutual-street Rink.

Owing to the O.H.A. executive refusing 
to grant residence permits to Randall and 
Cotly, Lindsay will have no intermediate 
team this winter.

*
I

GOODS
!
I xf

The favorite drink 
for centuries It

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT. PIRATES GET JACK FYLNNHOME RUN BILL PHYLE 
HOW llll ALLEY OWNER

I

FTS Money cannot buy a better, 
purer or more nutritious beer. 
Salvador teases the palate, 
aids digestion and tones up 
the entire system. Healthy 
families always use Salvador 
in the home. Brewed and 
matured by

The following are the bowling games in 
the various leagues to-night:

—Toronto—
Americans v. Olympias.

—Business—
White A Co. v. Langmuir.

Montreal Secure Nattreaa of Buffalo— 
Baltimore Sell Pearson.

Pittsburg have bought Jack Flynn, the 
Toronto first-baseman of three years ago, 
from 81. Paul, which gives them now 
three ex-Eastern League flret-sackere. In. 
BUM Absteln, Eud Sharpe ani Flynn. The 
sale of Flynn to evidently wire-pulling on 
the pert of eome Eastern League man
ager. Jack, however, Is some catcher, 
and Toronto needs a catcher. Pittsburg 
paid St. Paul $4000 for Flynm.

Bill O’lTura is at present In New York 
with President McCaffery of the Toronto 
Baseball Club, and the two will try and 
persuade Roger Bresnahan of St. Louis 
to turn Bill over to Toronto.

As announced in The World two weeks 
ago, Natty Nattrese, the Buffalo short
stop, will play with Montreal next sea
son, the deal having been closed at New 
York yesterday.

New Tors Giants are after Firat-Base- 
iran Konetphy of St Louis.

Manager Durai of Baltimore has sold 
Pitcher Pearson to the Lawrence Club of 
the New England League.

Jack Hendricks, manager of the Denver 
team, has sold Jones, the last year man
ager, to Mike Kelley of St. Paul.

Cincinnati have sold Player Dolan to 
the Denver Chib, while the Boston Na
tional League Club have released Player 
Shew. .

William J. Murray: manager vf the Phil
adelphia», has tiled a letter with the na
tional board, stating how ills contract 
willi tlie tiiMikti- Club has two years to 
run, and asking 'hat the new owners be 
compelled to respect it. This they will 
have to do under the provision* of the 
National League executive.

The National Commission has decided 
that Brush of New York Giants must pay 
Outfielder Cy. Seymour the $16(0 bonus 
that he was to get If lie took good care 
of himself during 1909. Seymour proved 
his right to the money.

Calabash Pipes, mounted. Reduced price. $1.00 each
Cigars, ten in box.............. .. ,50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25
Cigars, 25 in box, from.............. .... .$1.00 upwards
Briars, in cases, with Ambers, from $1.25 upwards 
Cigarettes, in boxes of 50 ,.. .... 50c and upwards 
Tobaccos, fine quality, "BOLLARD’S OWN” and
other lines from ... ........... ... - -20c and upwards
Cigar Cases at all prices and fine quality.
Managers of firms that desire to remember their 
customers by sending them Cigars—Special Prices.

i

1

gifts in leather 
om which you 
: East store.

JefferyItes v. Builders' Exchange. 
—Paynes—

Merchants v. Thistle#.
—Printer

Murray v. Hunter Rose.
—Central- 

Hunters v. Fishing Club.
—Oddfellows— 

Prospect v. Laurel A. '
Brunswick v. York.

-Two-Man— 
Brunswick» v. Gladstones.
Royals at Paynes.

Secures the Ontario Bowling Club 
Alleys at West Torento—Takes 

Charge in a Week.ive lines can 
ts for every j

Run Bill Phyle of the Toronto 
Baseball team and one of the most popu
lar players who ever wore a Maple Lent 
uniform, lias bought the Ontario Bowling 
Club alleys at West Toronto, and will as
sume the management of the same In. the 
course of a wm* or so.

BUI ts right: at home at the bowling 
game, having for years run an alley at 
Ms home 1.T Youngstown,: Ohlc\ and has 
tor the 'bast half-dozen seasons been a 
member of the team that represented 
Youngstown In all their league games 
with tlie other surrounding cities.

Jack Toft, who saw Bill howl at the 
last A.B.C. tournament at Pittsburg, was 
anxious here a week ago to arrange a 
match game between Bill and any other 
bowler in the city, but Bill has oraly been 
bowling a week this season and is not 
yet down to ftp

It Is Phvle'R intention to give the peo
ple of West Toronto a chance to see 
some big game» thruout the winter and 
matches will likely be arranged with Buf
falo. Hamilton, Niagara Falls and pos
sibly Detroit, while next year Bill js going 
10 make application to put a team In the 
different series of the city association.

Athenaeums Beat College.
Tlie aiost consistent rolling of any series 

yet In the two-man league was done 
yesterday afternoon, on the College alleys, 
when tlie College team, altho they Called 
to get out of the maiden class iifSflielr 
game with Athenaeums, did not vary" more 
than 15 pins In their five drames, their 
lowest being 350 ondi their highest 366, yet 
they lost the first three, the opening one 
by three pine, the second by sixteen pins 
and the third by ten pins, while on the 
fourth the trams were tie. College win
ning on the roll-off and also landing the' 
last

The feature. of the afternoon was Bill 
Phyle testing off the 4, 7 and 10-ptn split, 
While on the total It will be seen that 
Athenaeums won out by, four pins.

Flyer was high average with 186 2-5, 
having 25 strikes. 20 spàree, 7 blows and 
$ splits, while Bill Phyle ran him a close 
race with 182, with 19 strikes, 25 spares.
2 Mows and 6 splits. Tom 'Bird was next 
with. 179. with 18 strikes, 28 spares, 7 
blows and 2 splits, while Eddie Suther
land brought up the rear with 175 2-5, 
with 13 strikes, 27 spares, 3 blows and 7 
•pills, Scores :

AtHenaeumS1—
ï'fe»',-'............Ml 179 179 184 189- 932
E. Sutherland ....184 30$ JS1 "181 147- 877

„X°ta.ls .............367 381 369 «6 336—IS 10
a'e?agr"l75a^eraSe 186 2‘5’ Sutherland's

College— *
I: i1"3......................182 170 178 197 168- 895
W" ttirk .................182 195 1 72 168 193-970

- t> RE|S",S ............... ..*4 365 1ÊÔ 1*6 ~361-1805
- , Bird s average 179: Phyle’s average, 182.

le prices. Home

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO—College—

Rollers v. Butchers.
—Parkdiale— 

Aquatics v. Athenaeums.
_ —Claes B, City-
Dominions at Aberdeen». 
Brunswick» at Gladstones.
Royal Colts at Royal Nationals.

Display pc

ALIVE BOLLARD
128 YONGE ST.

las Sold Everywhere t«e
rnt showing is the 
lensive we have ever 
Moreover, the qualL 
sally good at prices 
pm $1.00 upward, 
a few examples.

i
;

Merchants Win Two.
The Stanleys and Merchants clashed In 

the Toronto Bowling Club League last 
night with the latter getting the series 
by winning the last two games. The fea
tures werq Walter Armstrong’s 241 count 
in the last game, Fred Conran’s 233 In the 
first and T. P. Phelan's 119 In the seme 
chapter and for which he later got the 
hook, as John Majn claims he Is hot foot 
after the championship. The score:

Merchants— 9 0 3 TH.
Armstrong .... V........ 141 196 341— 578
J* hl,te ........................................... 140 165 139- 444
Pouter ...................................... 125 166 153- 443
Phelan ........ ................... 119 ................._ jjg
Mai*1 ............................................ 162 158 127— 438
Fleher ................................................ 166 182— 337

rThe World's Selections
■t esmra

A Cornwall despatch says: Edward 
"Newsy" Latonde left this afternoon for 
Montreal, where he will play hockey with 
either the

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RAiCE—So-u, Flying Footsteps, 

Luce t ta.
SECOND RACE—Sir Ormonde, Sticker 

Baralvee.
THIRD RACE—Bat 

Holland, St. Elmwood".
FOURTH RACE—Arana L. Daley, Court 

Lady, Sir Cl exec.
FIFTH RACE—Acrobat, St. Joseph, 

Hoyle.
SIXTH RACE—Gvlcoudc, Mantle Algol, 

Oberon.

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

^Jacksonville, Fla.

rm.
Nationals or Le Canadiens. 

Which of the two French teams will have 
him, he said-, depends upon the amount of 
cash they were willing to part with for 
his services. He has received very strong 
offers from both clubs, but so far has 
signed no contract.

Christmas Umbrel- 
« and men, handle* 
|ood with gold and 
I; best coverings and

Masterson, Toni

Yale may give Varsity a game this win
ter, when Varsity go to New York.

The Northeastern Hockey League will 
meet to-night at the Aura Lee Club at S 
o'clock, when all teams wishing to enter 
are requested to send representatives.

Here Is how my Canadian clients 
fared the first five days of the meet
ing;
NOV. 26—Hill Top ......6 to 1 Woe
Nov. 27—O. K. Herndon BO to 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot ... .6 to 1 Won 
Nov. 29—The Mink. . . . 4 to 1 Won 
Nov. 30—Bat Ma.ter.on .8 to 1 

Thos, were thrfe specials I sent out 
under my $2 proposition. To my 
weekly customers. In addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Won. 
Send $2 for trial message, agree

ing to bet $2 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at $2 daily or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY.

Totals ...........
Stanley".

Papineau ...........
Mcllveen ...........
Conran ................
Hayea ...... ..
Johnston .............

Totals ......

............. 677 840 842—2369
12 3 T'l.

....... 192 1#> 131—483
............ 150 137 141— 428
............ 223 161 164— 558
....... 167 180 166- 493
............. 140 133 143— 416

751 745—2378

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Bob Ayres, Daisy B., 

Nellie Burgese.
SECOND RACE—Joe Moser, Oriandot 

Claiborne.
THIRD RACE—Whim, Lucullue, Juliet

Darr, Eva 

Garner, Oasso- 

Turner, Varaen,

College League.
The Colts won three from Grocers B In 

tlie College League last night. Scoree :
1 2 3 T’!.

. 135 91 106— 332

. 145 112

hd Men's Very Su- 
ty Umbrellas, ,witli 
and ebony handles; 
Ik coverings; strqng

Grocers B— 
McLean ......
Gregor .............
Clarke .............
Cranron .............
Beaumont ...

3rdThe following members of the Water- 
95— 352 too pro-hockey team reported yesterday : 

108 121 Vfi— 336 Dusome, McLachlan, StaJkeC Oulette,
134 117 121— $72 Capt. McDonald, Manson, the Cochrane

125— 401 brothers and Scbloeser. Fraser and Croee 
— are expected in to-day. The first prqc- 
064 1793 tice will be held in the Berlin Rink to- 
3 T'l. night, the Waterloo Rink not be- 

134 156 144— 433 log quite completed- Exhibition games
164 199 1,38— 491 have been arranged with Galt and Berlin
141 140 US— 399 on Xmas and New Year's afternoon and
151 165 158— 464 evening.
178 123 143- 444 -------------

M.».... 882
FOURTH RAC13—Lottie 

Tanguay, Capt. Glore.
FIFTH RACE—John 

wary, J. C. Core. — 
SIXTH RACE—-1,11116 

Elysium.

Gladstone League.
Parkdalee won two from Canadas tn the 

Gladstone League last night. Scores: 
Canada*— 1 l 2 3 T-,

J. Quinn ..!................... 109 122 137— 368
Bar low ....
T. Quinn
Thompson ...........
Gillis .....................

/ . 135 151les.
Total# .. 647 592

Colts—
1— U- ... Wooster ...............  li' 14o 1,2— 494 ' c Anderson............. 145 121 144- 410 ^ Anderscm

............  142 136— 418 «
............. 371 147 178- 436

3

fro-Day*6. Ward .. 
A. Britdjev 
C. Ward .. s Entries ed

__ „„„ —---------------•' ------ Buck Irving, secretary of tlie Ontario
........... "77 ,66—2186 Totals ............................... 768 772 701—2231 Pro-Hockey League, has called a meeting

3 T’l. ------------ * of tlie league executive for Wednesday,
157— 477 J. Griffiths Rolls 610. Dec. 22, at Berlin, when Gait will ask to

.... 137 126 138- 401 Sum-cysldes won three frcoV Farkdale have"the first week’s games postponed.

.... 161 134 133- 428 Canoe Club in the ParkdaM League last.?® ^elr Stanley Cup dates conflict with
no ™ 338 «right, J. Griffith» being the star per- î^e schedule. Galt will line up: Goal,

. . 149 180 173— 482 former with 610. Scores : Lehman: point, Murphy or Povey; cover,
Park da le Canoe— 1 2 3 Tl. I Charlton; rover, Manson; centre, Serviss;

Adame ..................................... 164 142 167— 463 left Doherty, and right, Dusome.
Eva™ ....................................... 143 162 172— 4771
Dfseette ..
Harper ...
Richardson 
Add-toon ..

Totals .... 
Parkdales—

Hales ...............
Piper ....................
Reid .....................
McDonald ........
Elliot ..

Tampa Entries.,
TAMPA, Dec. 15.—Entries for to-mor

row’s races :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :

Sldtia D........................ 104 Nellie Burgess ...109
Autumn-Flower...109 GUM ford .

109 Daisy B. t.............zl06

1- 2
......... 164 166

Ranana, January, 46. 41, 16, 22. 13, 1», 46

Standard Turf Guideno
4U)4

Bob Ayres....
Mceeow Belle

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Merise............................104 Claiborne ...
FTank Flesher........109 J. C. Moser.
lAlBush...............:....107 Dr. Frank .
Oriandot

THIRE) RACE—Selling, 5Vi furlongs : 
Restless Lady,....z83 Juliette M.
Lucullus..................... Ill Wh'Irn-............
Serenade..................... 107 Necklet .......
Beth Goodwill.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
Bonnie Bee...................97 Kid .............v.......... *108
Capt. Glore................105 Flashing ..;....Ill
Lottie Darr

Toronto Agency,vel ? Totals 721 680 713-2114

Buaihesa Men’s League.
Toronto Genet*! Trust won three from 

lunmett *..hoe Co. in the Bus*ne»d Men’s 
League tost night. Scores :

Toronto Gem. Tr.—

100
81 QUEEN STREET WEST..................... 98 The Thunder Bay hockey team has de-

150 149— 299 elded’ not to withdraw from New Ontario
.. 103 124 174— 401 Hockey League to enter the proposed new

144— 437 Twin City senior amateur organization,
— ------ but will stick to the semi-professional

806 2175 league. This practically settles the ama- 
j teur professional controversy, which has 
been going on several weeks, preserving 

i the Ontario League and making organi
zation of a senior amateur league impos
sible. A second senior league could- not 
get rink prlvilages.

..107
.zioel
,zl06

:iate a nice Club 
We have them in 
is priced from

98

LADY ELIZABETH, 2-1, WON10S14» 144
i 3 T’l.

............ 184 165 171— 570
177 130 158— 465

............  155 161 147— 453

............ 144 151 149— til
........ 162 168 182— 512

Burt .........................
Si in monde ...........
Nicholson ..........
Mag uire ...............
Hewetson ............

was yesterday’s wire. Well, boys, the 
move was a good one. and to-day the 

$2.00 X SPECIAL 
goes, win and win only.

Yesterday's Press Special ran third.
TO-DAY'S PRESS SPECIAL: Gale, 

Gauge, Wednesday, Bay. Book No. $1.
New Book on sale to-day. Not one of 

these specials has been out of the 
money.

. .1.104 

...z91
Totals .........

Svmiygldes—
Cook ........
Dyson .... 
Stevene .. 
Durando .
J. Griffith

........ 647 722
1 2 3 T’l.

..... 115 ISO 188— 481
........  96 186 163— 409
.......... 98 136 147— 360
........ 180 163 150- 493
........ 221 170 219- 610

JACK SHEEHAN i •
9415.00 X $2.00 (

.111 Toronto Agency, 2» Colborne 9t.

I have been in the business for 
years and years. What cements 
my clients to me l.T tlie winners 
I give.

Totals .....................
Emmett Shoe—

J. Berne»- ...................
S. Stoughton ............
G. Tolley .....................
IL Emmett ...............
C. Fletcher ...............

Totals .....................

relias .... 822 765 807 2394
3 T'l. 

144 144 168- 416
156 169 146^ 473
127 144 136- 406
1*7 164 167— 458
121 126 136— 383

697 7$7 732 2166

V
107 Evu Tanguay ...114

The executive of the Brantford Hockey FIFTH RACE—Soiling, 7 furl-ongs :
Club are making an offer to Chuck Tyner, Okenite......................... zl03 Cassowary

'the Toronto goalkeeper, to manage the Chas. Ilam-llto-n..zt03 John Gamer ....111
Brantford team this year. Jack Marks J- C. Core.......................106 Broqte ....................
having resigned. Marks may play with 1 SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :

3 T'l "Brantford, altlio he will not manage the Elysium...,...............101 Banhock Bob ,.zl05
i»; i».— an,’, team. Some ten players will be asked Bed Hussar..................112 Silverado

— 11-1 to report there next week, Including three King’s Guinea............107 Van-er. ...
14i2 156 147— 441 ^ormer O.H.A. players. Lillie Turner............. 109
112 128 141—— *l2i) ' ———
146 161 143— 450 executive of the Presbyterian
181 i170— 4<i7 Hockey league will meet at the office of 

. the president. Mr. F. H. Ross, 59 Victoria- 
693 MB» i ltreet' to-morrow night at 8 o’clock sharp.
„ -,,, T1,oso churches that have not already
u r !• joined the league are' asked to send one 

120— 411 representative, as each church is entitled 
109— 401 to one representative on the executive 
116— 39J -committee. A handsome cup to be known 
'~5~ *2? tl:e T""- 77. Ross Trophy, lias been pre- 
155— 489 sen.ed to the league by the president. Mr.

F. H. Rose, and is on display In Stock A 
Sickle’s window, Yonge-sThgpt.

Sunday World Win Three.
rMto \v,!!rey. XY,0rM won thrpe from the 
Dally World in the morning section 
printers League yesterday, 
high, with 549. 8

Sunday World:

I 2
Totals 710 818 867 2695 103 YESTERDAY, - WE WON 

XX TO-DAY XX 
GUARANTEED WINNER

traveling man 
t any bag or suit

jof the 
Phillips Was The Orphans won three from Miln & 

Blngiham Ira the Printers’ League last 
nig lit. The scores :

Mtln-Binghani—
Glynn .......................
Mouststcphen .............. 119
Mason ..
Lavelle .,
Martin ..
Staughton

111 1cores: EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW2*1 3 T’l 9MJunes ...............
Patterson .........Brunsklll | 
Pwiiipl ..
WHscn

1 2.... 125 Room 0, London laian Building, 
London, Ont.

...100
,.zio;

337—
146..

$5.00 I know something. I know a 
whole lot. I mafie It my business 
just the same as you do yours. 
No need to sit down and figure 
“dope.” Come right into my ofiflee 
and get info, that comes direct.

ilfiv 182
/... 192 Brunswick C Win Three.

In tlie Toronto City Bowling Associa
tion. CIbes C. the much-improved Bruns
wick team, under the management of Ed- 
dh Jordan, annexed1 three games from the
runr.ers-up, the "Beavers. The Brunswick Totals .........
team la'-e been further Strengthened Orphans—
with George Eyeriet and FYed Matthews Maguire ............
of White & Co.’s Business Men’s League Tyler .... 
team, and tyill have something to say thé Mcllveen < 
remainder of the season. The following Parkes .. 
are the high scores : Pengelley 527. Jor- Nelson .. 
dan 516. The score* :

Beavers—
Pen,silly ...........
Moots ......
Davev .........
Bennett ....
Wise ..............

197—
168- Roadway Inspectors Bowl.

The annual bowling contest and dinner 
of the roadway Inspector» of the Oily 
engineer's department, held at Orr Bros’ 
Bowling Alleys, resulted In Wiitloock'» 
team beating Barraum’s Colts,In" the bowl
ing game. .Scores :

Willeeok’s Pets—
W. Cress........
Dean Swdf.t:..
T. Goggin........
Sam Will cock 
C. Farquhar.,
P. McEaçhren........ If8 J. Purvis ..

940 Total

170 •—Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed, 
z—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.Totals ................

" Daily World— 
Findlay 
Johnson ..
Rlcha iri yym
Wool ........
William,. .

Totals

... 815 752 801—2368
3 T'l.

• • 206 148 172- 526
.. 149 132 131— 4] n
.. 121 137 155- 425

■ 758 343 170- 471
.. 164 166 159— 483

1 2 ............ 701 756 10 TO I SHOTJacksonville Card.I 2 There I .«I no possible chance to 
go wrong with to day's horse. I
don’t cure how many good tiling* 
you might have played. I gamble 
myself, and to-day’s horse Is a 
sure winner, and at 10 to 1 or 
better. I klnow so much about to
day’s horsb that I’m Jn.itliled to 
guarantee It to win. Furthermore, 
I will give: In my

OWN HANDWRITING 
the guarantee that this one must 
win and win only or refund your 
money.
TERMS—SI DAILY, $5 WEEKLY

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 15.—Entries for 
to-rr.crrow are as follow» :

FIRST RACE—Selling. 5 furlongs :
.. 89 Jessica ................
..102 Lncetta ............

.. 119 175
... 154 141
.. 142 136
... 102 133
.. 157 177

i. »
7 tBarraum’s Colt»—

... 171 E. S. Bamium.. 113 

... US J. Pearl ....
. 177 C. Stewart .
.. 186 F. Tus’.ln ..
. 1C8 T. Jones ...

•ItS Gypsy Girl.
Miss Sly....
Flytog Footsteps., 94 Sou ..........
French Girl.................103 Totoyoyti
Miss Raffaello..... 91 Lottie Creed ..............

SECOND RACE—Handicap ,6 furlongs : 
Amoret 
Sager..
Onnor.de....................... 113 Polls ..........

THIRD RACE;—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Bat Master&Oii..........100 Tom Holland ....107
W’aponoca....................106 St. Elmwood ....113

108 Westbury 
108: Mazlet ..

Harry Scott............. 101i Lord Nelson ....100
FOURTH RACE—(hie mite, all ages : 

Arua !.. Daley 
Dr. Holzberg .
Sdr Cleges........ . PHHPHH

FIFTH RACE—Seeing, 1 1-16 mites : 
Irrigator,....
Wools ten”..
St. Joseph...

.104
.109 . 101.... 800 726 787-2313•.............. .108 1.985-.. ..102Beaches League.

In the Beaches’ League last night 
’rais won three from Kenilworth 
amey * (.oils handed out the same dose 
~'Royals. Score»:
Norwais—

Woodham- ,
Rhnpeon A.
How-den ...
Steen ..
Willi, ..

12 3 T'l.
.......... 168 180 17J- 527

.. 145 142 135- *22
... 143 168 89— 400
.. ICO 159 363-472

134 151. 181— 4661

. 171Totals 674 761 726 2160
HU 181

Nor
and

181Orrs* League.
The Havelocks won two from Canucks 

In Orrs' League last night, while Vic
torias took three from Imperials. Scores: 

He retook»—
Downing .............

2 3 T'l. B. Reilly ...........
190 169 141— 500 L 'Cross .............
155 151 152 — 468 C. Brown .........
119 153 147- 419 R. J. Orr '...........
140 187 159 - 496

. 169 176 170-515

Edgar Dey of Ottawa is causing a tot 
of trouble In the National League over his 
flirting with so many teams. Dey Is said 
to have dosed to play with Renfrew Mon
day night, and Tuesday lie accepted Co- 
belt’s offer and they wired him transpor
tation, while Wednesday night Dev signed 
a HaUeybury contract. Renfrew threaten 
to protest.

103 Stickoi- 
ltiS Banivea

MG
Total106 .-.,1126Kng Bags ........ 116

1 3 T’l. 
173- 491 
121— 364 
146— 426 

.... 134 172 159— 165
• 207 178 177— 562

... 778 754 776—2308
3 T’l.

• 167 143 141— 431
. 159:141 128- 42$
. 117 : 152 142- 411
. 161 ; 150 ■ 156— 467
■ 157 ; 157 1 25— 139

2 Bowlers Going to London.
vylin# team ffojm TYrroii'to will jyo 

to Jv>ndon to-day to'p-lay a team Helwt- 
erl by oJe West. Bill Kiarry« will captain 
tlie Toronto teem, iinct-^vjll have H<1. Suth
erland, Frank Jchnigton^ Pup 111< Inn and 
A. J. Hartman.

........... 740 9)0 ; 747 2287 1162 3 T’L
........  171 143 145— 459
____  131 200 164— 496
......... 161 122 130— 46$
.......... 170 156 149— 475
.... 114 124 117- 385 „ ,

— __________Renfrew are said to have secured Jor-
745 785 2277 dan- the speedy centre of the Quebec

2Totals ..........
Brunewte Ice-

Stringer ............
Pethiek ...............
Henderson ....
Adams ...........v,
Jordan .........

J leathers for ultra
.00.

A l.i r,. 133 
... 142 1 111Flamey.

Eldorado 105 I.-LL----------------LIU.»»-..!—L!_11.......... .-L’--!''.,' '
lest month, wak that Sylph beat Starover, 
owned by Mr. John Kelley.

• jj* hi Irish terriers, there were only two
. 98 entries, Qua: rywoc-d Major, owned by ■■■- .......
.104 keunels of lire same «une, boating S. T. _____

Sutton’s Ktdiihven Peggy, Mr, Walter 
■192 Bands officiating ae judge.

Mr, Steve Gordon mads a few interest- 
irg remarks on the points of a Manches
ter terrier, which were much appreciated j 
by the inertlmg. -’The only representative ! 
of thg breed present was Dandy, owned 
by Mr. XV. J. Woatherhead. This gentle
man. not being a member of the cluib, his 
clog is not eligible to compete for the cup.

Il, Scottish terriers, Mr. Bande placed J.
Forties’ Lonach Haggis over L. Laddie, 
same owner, and in West Higihiands, Mr.
Forbes’ Babbs. was the only representa
tive This, however, give» him two doge 
tn-the cup coin-petition. Dr. Boultbee 
looked over the two winning bulldog pup
pies at the October meeting, and awarded 
the palm to Red Diamond, owned by H.
A. Wilson, over George- Kynoch’s Silver 
Queen, the lot ber being a Dudley.

The Airedale - Terrier Club are holding 
one class at («ch of the Torento Kennel 
Chib’s monthly shows. This being t'hc 
first of the series, it was the open bitch 
class. Dr. .1. A. Campbell officiating ns 

There were five entries. H. Clay-

Totak A
t gKealiworth B - -

Miller '
Forben .........
McNair
Caiman .......

90j Court I.ady 
!M - Joe Rose .. 
9Kî Eye Bright

Totals ...........
Canucks— 

Evans ....
A. Orr .... 
Cam-eron 
Mart lit ...

.... 7171 2es 1 2 V T’l.
178 194 117- 489

.. Î73 836 769 -2378Totals ...................s...
... ... ... The Ottawa
nm m stuart of

126 190 140- 4661
McMicking .............«--■■: 13» 126 TS3—441 I -, T

__________$ The T^s Canadiens of Montreal have
G48 2160 j SI6fued Cover-Point Pitre.

Cobalt and Kerr.
Montreal Herald: A good story Is going 

tlie rounds about the attempt of Cobalt 
to connect with Albert Kerr, the Ottawa
star.

____ _ While Kerr was at home in Broekville
<02 au» he received a visit from George Martel, 
3 T'l °r the Renfrew Club, who offered all sorts

... its hr 120__4i4 Inducements to get the youthful ex-
16*> i2i lac_(go nept to sign with the Creamery Town,

" 119 P6 Whl,e a consultation between the Two
..' 120 176 i:fc- 431 W<L" ^oln6r on a ^re arrived for Kerr. It 

. 164 183 169- 515 reafl: ^ „
— Cobalt. Dec ...
How much do you want for the season?

T. C. Hare.
Kerr looked st the telegram and then 

laughingly handed It over to Martel 
Martel rIso toughed: "Tell Hm twentv- 

., I rive hundred dollars.” said" the Renfrew 
-i l l. promote-.

„ ijfcjs eAss^^exs;
s Si s= ■- ........ » ^
173 193 159— 525 Within a couple of hour a

came beck.
U was brief and to the point.

. It nan:

Cllffsldes have secured 
the Ottawa pros, as. . 50c to $5.00 

kl.50 to $15.00 

$3.50 to $5.00 
is ,.75c to $2.50 

. ,75c to $3.00 
e. .50c to $1.50 
. .25c to $2.00 
>... $2.50 up.
.........$2.50 up
62.50 to $ 12.00
6 . . fOc to $1 .00 
.. 50c to $3.50 
/ 75c to $2.50

.162(Hoyle ...............

..Hit Tic.-iUni ........
..Ill Acrobat ..........

SIXTH RACE—Uj miles :
Goteoiida......................lf-4 ’ Counity Clerk
Rulkey’s Sun.......112 C. Beckham
Mamie Algol...............105 Oberon ......
The Minks..................110

1Central League.
In the Centrât Bowling League. D Co., 

Grenadiers, took two games out of three 
from Blackhalt’s. Charlie Fraser of the 
soldiers was lilg-h man. with 512. Scores :

........... 170 129 166— 455
..........  ICI» 163 144— 407
...... 174 131 113— 421
..........  139 139 170- 454
........... 121 169 134— 424

Ml
.114

1 Totals ... 
Cahley n Coils—

Call l«=y ..........
Thompson ....

........
™ CtMey .."J.,"'

... 761 743
1 2

... 154 i 171

692-2196 
3 T’l. 

129- 454 
•I 145 188— 482

163 142- 415
130 163- 421 
ISO 156- 470

789 778—2252
3 T’L 

113 120— 344
119 107- 383
137 119- 357
131 141- 414
137 162— 464

677 649—1910

.111
105........  694 818Totals ..........

Victorias—
M. C. Kehr .... 
Ed. Humphrey 
XV. Slmkin .... 
Bd. Colburn .. 
P. EdiwardB ..

1Blackballs—
Murphy ...............
Fitzgerald ........
Harris .................
O. Tuero ...........
McCartney ....

■ Ill
... 163 188 172— 523
... 167 187 188— 492
... 146 170 213- 52»
,.. 147 163 180- 4»0
.. 157 213 179- 548

1 2

...... Weather clear; track slow.

Totals ..........
Royals-.

SB.--:; -y
smith
Murray .......... *

Totals .........

ONTARIO KENNEL CLUB
713 731 723 21702 Totals .............

D Go., Gren*.- 
Wilson ... 
Tansley ..
Kelly .....

Whitbread

.......... 780 870Totals ........
Imperials—

R. Maginr. ... 
O. Mowat .... 

i H. Dunn ......
... J. Atkins ..........

G. Perry

/1 3 T’l. 
110- 867

X”. 1 « 2 Nominations Closed Tuesday With 
Only Contest in Executive.

... 116 •

... 118 150 147— 415
... 153 "152 176- 486
... 150 174 188- 512
... 150 148 157

5! I IJThe nomination meeting for officers for 
1910 of the Toronto Koranel Club was held 
ot, Tuesday everdrag, Dec. 14, at head
quarters, Wolseley Hall.

Th c rë being only one nomination for 
each of the following officer, the nomi
nation was equivalent to an election by 
acclamation : For presl-lc-nt, Arthur At- 
Aimrcn (re-elected): for first vice-presi- 
™ent, T. H. Bonser; fo: second vlce- 
prenld'îiit, E. T. Campbell ; fvr secretary- 
treasurer, H. S. Tibbs (re-elected): for 
veterinary surgeon, Dr. J. A. Campbell.

For the executive the following seven 
were nominated : H. J. Hills, H. A. Wil
son, J. Perkins, Fred Smith, W. E. Best, 
E Sharpe and J. Forbee, six 
are to be elected at tlie- annual meeting, 
Dec. 28.

This meeting was held after the month
ly show, which was the third competition 
for the Prince George Cup.

It was “terrier night," and the numer
ous representatives of the breeds called 
for by the program made themsei-es 
audible tor a block around. The first 
breed to be considered was sirac-oth fox 
tenters. Mr. J. Perkins awarded the rlb- 
bcue.

Mr. Walter Sand*' Broadway Donor 
was announced is cup contender, hav
ing beaten Mr. Ms.cdrtiuld's AI don Mys
tery in .the adults, and the same gentle
man's Âldon Magi- the winner of the 
puppies.

Mr. Macdonald made the awards In the 
wire hairs, placing Itiverdale Leader, 
owned by Mr. Shajpe, over Oxspring 
Squib, shown by Mies Maude Atkinson, in 
the puppies, and Mr. Swann’s Star In the 
eduk dogs.

The match In smooth 
come of Mr. Ferldne’ c

I z
J

........... 686 764 778 2228

Payne’» League.
The Picktms -won two from Manhattan» 

Ira Pavne’» I.ee.gue last night Scores :
Pickups— 1 2 3 T’L

Studholme ............................ 177 326 172- 475
Griffith ................................... DO 136 Hi— 411
McEwan .............................  167 132 172— 471
Bulstrode ...,i.......................‘Ill 136 161-411
Lillie ......................................... 164 190 176- 520

Total» ......... ....734 720 7=6 2310Totals ,....

Tobacco Habit The Hotel League.
Ciyle won three from Seranocs in the 

Hotel League las* night. Scores : judge.
ton e: Bonny Btllar got first, winning Mr. 
Perkins' mette I and tire nluo ribbon. 
SprucencEs, owned by A. Orman, was sec
ond. and A. Greenwood’s Bradford Nell 
third.

dAh® i? At 2 lor 25c. you can bay
this shape in Elk Brand, 
named “NEWPORT.”

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
•vt. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It oc- 
tetionally. Price $2.00.

1 Civ-de—
Murray ...........
Vick ....................
Spence ...............
Hunter .............
jjjMen .................

Total» .... 
Sanaraacs—

Anglto ...............
... 106 162 160- 427 Logon .........
... 131 124 169- 424 Murray .......
... 1S7 163 174**- 514 Tomlin .
... 172 139 151— 462 Capps ..

2
. 145 178 
. 161 144

ed. .

Liquor Habit message
739 720 82» 2283Totals ... 

Manhattan" 
McGowan ......
Myers ...........
CrackneW ...........
Glyn,n ......
Donovan ..

.................. 779 820 827 2426
12 3 T’l.

.................. 154 124 161-439

.................. 133 149 161— 443,

.................  160 166 175— 4911

::::::::: m h* wZwl Schemer». Lunch serve. ■ business 
—--------- — man's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30.
717 802 816 2336 IB Cents.

ited of whom12 3 T’l.
.... 137 177 149- 46:1

Marvelous results from taking his re- 
f°r the liquor habit- Safe land In- 

ffPenslve home treatment: no hypoder- 
‘njectione, no publicity, no loss of

Su. ,rom

y^dreas or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
•0Bge-street, Toronto. Canada.

RICORD’S ^hîok^i 
SPECIFIC {f,

Remedy 
permanent. 
Gonorrhoea,

. , teeLStrldturejetc. No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Three who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* Hto-, 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Thrauley, Toronto.

The Banquet Wine
-Per Excellence"

At all the leading banquets 
attended by the nobility 
and high officials

Cobalt. Dec. — 
T. C. HARE. ■You’re crazy. cure

business, and a cure guaran-

782 736 as 2290 Totals edTotals .4 JL '!DEUTZ & QELDERMANN’S

ers disgorge. GOLD LACK BRUTr ■“$a

Scotch
Whiskies

Dec. 15.—ArbuckJe 
rs. have paid over to 

treasury $650,578 eus- 
1 because of short
Imports.

Lgar Co. have In the 1 

P-uld $2,000,000 voiun- 
n fines for a simitar

CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 1898)

ww coniptcuous—especially so at. 
the Banquet to the King and Queen 
of Italy, President Faîtières, etc. 
At all leading hotels end wine merchants.

BLOOD DISEASESy
Affecting throat, mouth and slciu thor

oughly evred. Involuntary losses impo
tence, ur.iiatural discharges and all til», 
eases nl the nerve# and genito-urinary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays. 
$ to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourn^ 
street, sixth house south of Gerrarifl 
street. Toronto.

i
RED
SEAL )SPECIAL ” ("BLACK A WHITE” AND “

104«.
». WM. MARA, 78 Yonfle Street, Toronto.

at JA!. } t M tf
\

>
y i

i>
♦

Fit — Finish — Style
in the

BOULEVARD
CASTLE BRAND-3 for 56c.

CASSIDY & CO■I

Room 16B, 43 Victoria St.

Yesterday we gave

AGREEMENT, - - 8-1, 2ND
Dec. 10—Rostrum.......... 3—1, W°n
Dec. 11—C. Eastman ..8—1, Won
Dec. 13—Ethon ..................1—1, 2nd
Dee. 14—Golcondn ........... 8—1, 3rd
Dec. 16—Agreement . . . .8—1, 2nd

TWO DOLLAR • 
- GRAND SPECIAL -
goes on Or before Saturday. We 
expect to get 4 or s to 1 against 
this one, and If It don*t run one- 
two will give you our next one 
FREE!

FREE! FREE!
Our One Best Bet to-day Is 

already lnu This bird Is so fit and 
good, and is placed Iry’rthe softest 
spot possible that they are going 

■do have a stable boyrt-lde him so 
as to be sure and get a good Price.

We are so sure of this one win
ning that we will give you our 
$2 Grand Special FREE If It don't.

PHONE!—MAIN 6060. 
Terms—■ Dally; $5 Weekly.
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for the amount found due by report, of

with interest from date of report and 
coats of action reference and this motion.

S.S. No. 1, sturgeon Fall», v. Town of 
Sturgeon Falls—J. A. Patereon, K.C., for 
plaintiffs, on motion to continue injunc
tion, Mated that motion had been-, argued 
before Meredith, C.J., and that this mo
tion was standing to see if defendants 
could give bond or security for repayment 
of money It it is paid to them In case at 
the trial they are found not entitled; as 
against the plaintiffs. G. H. Kilmer, K. 
C.. for defendants. Enlarged until Fri
day, 17th, and then' to be taken by Mere
dith, C.J., or the chancellor.

Re Carter Estate—W. B. Middleton, Iv. 
C., for executors of last will of James 
North Carter, late at Plcton, and for three 
of his beneficiaries, moved under C.R. 
938, for an order construing the sold will. 
C. A. Moss, for Mrs. Jennie Irwin, a 
daughter. McGregor Young. K.C., for 
M. B. Shannon, surrogate guardian. F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for the Infant claim
ant, Raymond Stuart Carter, a grandson. 
The question to be decided was whether 
the grandson Is chargeable with advances 
made to his deceased father during his 
life time. The testator prior to his death 
made advances to each of his children, 
stating In his account book that these ad
vances were to be charged against the 
amount willed to them. Reserved.

McPherson v. McGuire—W. Laldlaw, 1C. 
C., for plaintiff, moved to continue In
junction. J. T. XVhlte, for defendant, ask
ed enlargement until to-morrew to answer 
affidavits served on him this morning. 
Plaintiff objected to enlargement. En
larged until Friday, 17th, to be taken by 
Meredith, C.J.; or If he cannot do so. by 
the chancellor.

Windover v. Township of Enniskillen—C. 
A. Moss, for clsimant. Wm. E. Wondover, 
moved to set aside an award dated Aug. 
11. 1809. made by three arbitrators, award
ing turn <200 damages caused by the .clos
ing of a road by defendants at the rear 
of claimant's farm, on the ground,, Inter 
alia, that the damages awarded are gross
ly inadequate. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for 
corporation, contra. Upon the corporation 
undertaking to procure the right of Way 
as aet out In the offer of Gould, the appeal 
was dismissed without costs. If the right 
is not procured then the motion may be 
renewed.

The Toronto World
‘ FOUNDED 13B.

A Meriting Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corser James sad Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main SS*—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of ins- World will confer a 

favor
afiff __
nows stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be oe sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

SUN FIRE EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS JOHN:

Curtains and Upholstery A great r 
is cover 
ed in tn

Men's Fur Coat Bargains
FUR-LINED GOATS—Extra fine dark Canadian 
otter; notch storm collar; finest selected spring 
muskrat lining, all wofl English beavercloth 
shell of fine light texture; perfectly tailored and 
cut in latest style. Regularly $100.00 each, for 
$80.00.
FUR COATS of Canadian coon, made from prime 
-skins, soft and pliable and nicely striped; extra 
high storm collars; quilted Italian cloth linings. 
The ideal motoring and driving coat. Regularly 
$80.00-each, for $60.00.

m The oldest Insurance Office In the world
BI.CENTENASY 1S10 121 pairs Fine Saxony Brusseli, Duchess. Venice 

and Battenburg Curtains, one-third to one-half les* 
than the regular prices; 50 to 60 Inches wide, 314 
yards long; white or Ivory; all handsome curtain» 
for thè^drawing-room; extra quality of nets, and all 
hand work, carefully finished, giving a rich appear
ance; the quantities of these are small, only one to 
four pairs of each design, some slightly soiled, but 
the low price with so little cleaning needed makes 
them a splendid bargain. Regularly $10.00 to $15.00 
per pair, for $6.85.
235 pairs Swiss, Brussels, Fish Net and Nottingham 
Lace Curtains; 60 to 60 inches wide, 3V4 yards long; 
white or ivory; all materials and applique work; 
are of the grade to make a good wearing, as well as 
a pretty window decoration; pretty floral, medallion 
and plain centre, with borders to harmonize; de
signs suitable for any room In the house can be 
selected from this lot. Regularly $4.00 to $5.50 per 
pair, for $2.95.
English and French Tapestries; 50 inches wide; big 
range of colors and designs, including floral, con
ventional and art nouveau effects; handsome fabrics 
for portieres and upholstering purposes: included in 
these are fine wool tapestries, handsome chintz cov
erings and gold thread tapestries. Regularly $1.50,
$J..75 and $2.50, for, yard, 98c.
Cushion Forms, size 22x22 ^filled with good quality' 
Russian down, covered with closely woven white 
cambric and art percaline, in assorted colors. Get 
your Christmas supply. Regularly 50c each, for 35c. 
Colored Madras Curtain Muslin; a very large as
sortment of handsome designs and patterns, in a 
splendid range of colors, woven in cream, grey, 
brown and green grounds; very desirable for sitting-* 
room, dining-room and bedroom curtains, soft drap
eries, etc. Regularly 65c to 75c, for, yard, 47c.

Notions and Hair Goods
Imported Hair Switches, 20 inches long, guaran
teed clean hair, assorted shades. Regularly 98c, for 
75c.
Cluster Curls, assorted browns. Regularly 
$1.48, for 75c. ,
Genuine French Cut Steel Side Combpf extra fine 
quality horn comb. Regularly $1.25 to $1.76, for
98c.
Others. Regularly $2.00 to $3.50, for $1.48.
Back Combs, imitation jet, fancy cut designs from 
Paris. Regularly 65c, 76c, 85c, $1.00, for 50c.
Comb Sets, gold scroll and brilliants, back comb, 
side comb, barrettes and two pins, eacti set in separ
ate box.' Regularly $1.25, for 98c.
Side Combs, extra heavy shell, open-work and plain 
barrettes, back combs. Regularly 35c, 50c, for 25c. 
Sewing Case, genuine leather-coVered case, satin 
and plush, lined, best English fittings, including 
kqife, scissors, bodkin, pearl and bone handles, also 
large assortment best English Needles. Regularly 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, for $1.25.
“Olga” Sewing Case, leather covered, complete fit
tings, including button hook, crochet hook, gpools, 
needles, etc. Regularly 66c, for 44c.
“Conrad" Sewing Case for children, spools and! 
needles, box shape. Regularly 15c, for 10c.
Fancy Garters, round style, frilled elastic, metal 
buckle and satin bow, put up in fancy gift box. Reg
ularly 65c, 75c, for 50c.
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HAND
LAMBS’r WHEJf YOU GO OUT 

TO LURCH TO-DAY
MACHINE FINE-KNOTTED.

Interested partie* have endeavored 
to construe The World’s article on the 
Toronto C< 
attack on Hon. Dr. Pyne. It is to be 
regretted that Dr. Pyae’e name has 
to be usod tn connection with the ma
chine at all. But The World has never 
suggested that Dr. Pyne control» the 
machine. The contrary ie much nearer 
the truth and the machine gets much 
of its weight from the reputation it 
has tor controlling Dr. Pyne. (

What Dr. Pyne ha* to fear from the 
machine no one but those immediately 
concerned can even'falprtly dream. The 
machine has brought defeat and dis
credit to every candidate it has at
tached itself to since 1906. It weak
ened Dr. Pyne himself to such an ex
tent that a special act wee necessary 
to enable him to retain Ms seat in the 
one-time Conservative Mve of wards 
one and two. It accompli shed the de
feat of A. E. Kemp.

Tat this bunch of four-flusher» still 
exercise* much authority over Dr.
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! Men’s Winter Caps, 59c.1 be good to yoeiaelf andirvstive machine Into an:
Assorted tweed patterns; inside fur turned band, 
and outside hand which fastens on top with dome 
fastener; leather peak and strap in front, 
larly $1.25, for 59c.

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS, neglige or laundered 
bosom style, assorted patterns and colors; also plain 
blue chambray; sizes 14 to 18. Regularly 75c and 
$1.00, for 59c,
MEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, shirts or 

, drawers; Scotch and Shetland 
sizes in men’s fleece lined, winter-weight; 
in the lot from 34 to 40. Regularly 55c to 76c 
per garment, for 37c.
MEN’S SOFT SHIRTS in silk and wool, fancy 
striped English flannel and tartan plaids; best 
make and finish, sateen neckband. Sizes 14% to 1714. 
Regularly $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, for $1.48.
MEN’S NECKWEAR, four-in-hand, folded end, in 
neat, fancy light and dark patterns. Regularly 50c. 
each, for 28c.- m
Boys’ Sweaters, coats and westcotts; all colors in 
the lot; sizes to fit 3 to 12 years. Regularly 75c, 
for 50c.

orderabettieef
Regu-

O’KEEFE’S 
“PILSENER" LAGER

i
It's the beet appetiser end eid to di
gestion. Brewed ae they hrew lager 
in Pilsen, Germany—ef pure Barley 
Melt, Hope and filtered water—the 
beer is filtered again after it ie brewed 
and pasteurised after being battled, 
—Ask 1er
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^Your Christmas Requirements
Dlvtolonal Court. .

Before Fatoontoridge, C.J., Britton, J., 
Sutherland, J.

Re Spun- and Penny and- Murphy,—Mc
Gregor Young. K.C., for Spurr and Penny, 
on appeal froir. the judgment of the min
ing comiriieeloraer. R. McKay, lor Mur
phy, contra. Judgment : The ground of 
objection was that the decision was con
trary to the evidence end agaiuat the 
weight of evidence, and contrary to law. 
There, is no reason to quarrel with the 
1udgm«it of the mining commissioner on 
the facts. Thte commissioner first pro
ceeded to find that there was no bona- 
fide or sufficient discovery of valuable 
mineral by Spurr and Penny, and then 
he proceeded also to destroy the applica
tion of the Murphys. It Is manifest from 
th* statements of counsel and the presen
tation of the evidence that the validity of 
both sets of claims was attacked and 
placed before the learned commissioner 
for adjudication. Appeal dismissed, with 
coats.

»,300 Men's Overcoats, 6.00Pyna, and toe has not seen fit to re
pudiate their Jurisdiction.
It is wen known that their Influence 

is being used, especially In the east 
end, at the behest of the Street Railway 
Company In the Interests of Controller 
Geary’s candidature for the mayoralty. 
Naturally those who have been familiar 
with. Dr. Pyne’s association* with the 
machine in the past Imagine that he 
must be concerned with the present 
activity. Cltisens cannot understand 
why an organisation hitherto identified 
with Dr. Pyie-should be supporting a 
street railway 
orally, opposing 
for a tube railway system and general
ly playing the electric corporations' 
game against the hydro-electric power 
policy of the government of which Dr. 
Pyne Is a cabinet minister.

The World has cl earl 
eues which are not political, but of 
corporation interests against the c#y. 
Ail «tie mere astonish tag is tt that the 
political machine with which Dr. Pyne 
has been associated Is fined up agelnst. 
the citizens’ interests and in favor of

-
L [1

44, 46 and 48 INCH CHESTERFIELD STYLE, fly 
front ; also double-breasted styles; 'all have velvet

I collar; the materials are plain, broad melton, black 
and oxford grey cheviots, and grey and black 
cheviots with shadow striped effects ; good quality 
twilled Italian linings; sizes 34 to 44 chest measure. 
Regularly $8.j>5, $10.00, $12.60, for $6.00.
FINE MODEL SUITS, in 3-buttoned, single-breast
ed sack shape; made of Imported worsted materials

• In greys, blues and olives, with striped effects: 
smooth and mill finished fabrics; broad lapels and 
fit snugly around collar; extra well lined and 
trimmed; sizes 34 to 42 inch chest measure. Regu
larly $16.50, $18.00 and $21.00, for $12.49. 
TROUSERS, of solid Eriglish worsteds, in dark and 
medium striped patterns; two hip, two side and 
one watch pocket; extra well trimmed and made; 
sizes 32 to 40 inch waist. Regularly $3.90 and 
$4.00, for $1.98.

• YOUTHS’ and YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, a stylish 
single and double-breasted sack shape, of fine 
imported English worsted in brown and olive 
grounds, with colored pin stripes; all new, up-to- 
date patterns; lininga are of good quality and the 
suits well tailored: sizes 32 to 35. Regularly 
$12.60 and $14.00, for $8.49.

in Wines and Liquors are 
anticipated in Michie's 
large and varied Assort
ment.
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Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King St Wes-t^candidate tor the may- 
Ï mD citizens' proposals

Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J„ Suther
land. J.AT OSGOODE HALLlutely declined to build extension» 

to serve the people. Six months later, 
as soon as Controller Hocken an
nounces hi* tube system, the street 
railway hastens to declare its willing
ness to build all the extensions requir
ed. Last night It was stated that the 
company is willing to build 26 mile* of 
extensions rather than have the com
petition of one-snd-«-half miles of 
tubes.

The Telegram is quite right In say
ing that a vote against the tubes is a 
vote for the street railway company.

The .Telegram’s logic 1s Irresistible 
and logical people will use It. A vote 
for the man who proposed -tubes is a 
vote agalnet the street railway com
pany. A vote for the man who opposes 
tubes is a vote against the city’s in
terests.

Controller -Hocken Introduces the tub* 
system. Controller Geary opposes It.

LACE BEI 
$1.25 to 

EMBROmi 
work)—: 

CO IFF VR F 
chene ai 
$25.00.

Re Perkins and Dowling,—A. MacGre
gor, for appellant, in an appeal from the 
mining commissioner, asked enlargement 
until -Friday, 17th tost. J. M. l-'erguson 
for respondent. Enlarged until lîtii lost., 
without prejudice to any of respondent's 
objections.

Letcher v. /Voronto Railway Co.—D. L. 
McCarthy, K.C., for defendants, on ap
peal from the judgment of Falconbrldge, 
C.I., of 11th October, 190S. A. McGregor, 
for plaintiff, oontra. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Appeal dismissed, with costs.

General Contracting Oo. v. City of Ot- ■ 
taw*.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., tor plaintiffs, 
appealed from the judgment o-f McTav- 
Ish, C.C.J., of 22nd October, IMS. T. Mc- 
Veity (Ottawa), for défendante.
The plaintiff* a Toronto firm, state that 
they were employed', under written con
tract, by defewlaius-, to erect a grand 
stand, a police station and a firahall for 
defendants; that they did a large amount 
of work and lurniehed large quantities 
of n^terial, which were used in the work; 
Chat they did extra work, cot provided 
for in the contract, at request of defen
dant#, under the direction and m-dier of 
their architect, and that the defendants 
Improperly and Illegally took poasceelon 
of the premises and refused to permit 
plaintiffs to proceed with their work, and 
have thereby prevented completion of con
tract by plaintiffs, and plaintiffs claimed 
167,000 due, and claimed a Hem on defen
dants’ lands, under the Mechanics' Lien 
Act. for that amount. On motion of de
fendants, the lien registered was vacated, 
and the statement of claim set aside, with 
costs. Plaintiffs now appeal fiori that 
decision. Appeal allowed; and order set 
elide, with costs to plaintiff here and j 
below in any event.

Maj raid v. Stauffer.—W. E. Middleton, | 
K.C., for dcieinlunts. The World News- j 
paper ,Co., and K. F. Mackenzie, tor de
fendant Stauffer, appealed from the judg
ment of Britton. J., of 14th October, 1MI9. 
W. A. Proud-foot. tor plaintiff. Contra. 
Thl* was the celebrated case of it ghost 
story written- by defendant Stauffer 
for defendants. The Toronto World, of 
an Imaginary houee on Rape-avenue, saltl 
to be haunted. The people of that neigh
borhood fixed or a home back of the end 
of Pane-avenue, and to 
curiosity about 100 of them walked out to
it and Inspected the prepliées. Damage 
was done by some boys among the crowd, 
and plttlntilf brought action for this dam
age. also for damage tc the nerves of his 
wife, causing her illness. At the trial 
■ udgment was given for the,-plaintiff for 

the high court stale. 
Defendants now appeal from that judg
ment on the ground. Inter alia, that the 
damages are too remote. Not concluded.

Maudley v. Township of Merck-O. M. 
Arnold (Bt ace-bridge), for plaintiff, 
appeal from judgment of Bittion, J.. of 
20th July. liftiS. A. Mahaffy, K.C., for de- 
fendunt, .-outra. Judgment : The action 
was brought to have It declared that 
certain awards made under the Ditches 
and Watercourses Act are null and void, 
end for damages for wrongfully causing 
water to discharged upon the plain
tiff's premises ; for an injunction to re
strain defendants from continuing to flood 
plaintiff's land, and for a mandamus di
recting the defendants to construct a 
ditch to carry the said water to its natu
ral course to a proper outlet. . . The 
tital Judge gave judgment for plaintiff 
for $40 damage» for flooding in 1904, with 

Plaintiff appealed from that ‘judg
ment. Appeal dismissed, with costs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

„ „ Oegoode Hall, Dec. 15.
Motion» »et down for single court for 

Thursday, 16th in*., at 11 a-m.:
L Beattie v. Dickson.
2. Lament v. Wenger.
*■ McWilliams, v. Whalen.
4. Will* v. Belleville.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Thursday, 16th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Maynard v. Stauffer (to be continued),
a Pearhnan- v. StKollffa ’
2. Hammond v. Canadian Guardian.
4. Goodall v. Clarke.
*. Schremnan v. Greenblatt.

County C*urt Non-Jury.
Peremptory list before Judge Denton 

County Chamber»,, City Hall, for Thurs
day-, Deo. 16, at 10.30 am.:

26 John McDonald * Co. v. Shields.
31 W ard v. Eastbury.
27—Pratt v. McComb.
*3 Galbraith v. Imp. Gas Oo.
- Dodds v. City of Toronto.

y stated the is-

Boys’ Clothing
XJMBlTHREE-PIECE AND TWO-PIECE SUITS, made 

from fine, all wool imported tweeds; double-breast
ed; colors of brown and dark olive; best of linings 
and tailoring; sties 28 to 32. Regularly $7.50 to 
$10.00, for $5.00.
Heavy English Nap Norway Reefers, in navy blue; 
all wool materials; double-breasted : high storm 
collar; red flannel linings throughout; sizes 29 to 
33. Regularly $5.00, for $3.49.
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ COLLEGE ULSTERS, made 
from heavy 28 and 30 ounce tweeds; dark shades 
of brown: double-breasted; military collars; but
toned close at neck; «good Italian body lining; 
sizes 27 to 32. Regularly $7.50, for $4.89.

Footwear For the Family
WOMEN’S FINE BOOTS, broken sizes taken from 
our regular stock ; select quality of vicl kid; best 
styles; Goodyear welted sewn soles; sizes 214 to 
7. Regularly $3.00, for $2.00.
MISSES' AND GIRLS’ fine box calf and dongola 
kid blucher boots; excellent, fitters; latest styles; 
every pair made to wear; extension soles; spring 
and low heels; sizes 8 to 10 and 11 to 2. Regu
larly'$1.25 to $1.50, for 95c.
WOMEN’S FINE PATENT TWO STRAP and vici 
kid three strap slippers; pretty designs; excellent 
for dressy evening wear; turned flexible soles: per
fect shapes: sizes 214 to 5'.4. Regularly $1.75 and 
$2,00, for $1.25.
WOMEN'S FINE AMERICAN SLIPPERS, broken 
lots, in vicl kid and patent leather strap and tie 
styles; very swell; sizes 2’,4, 3, 4, 414 and 5. Regu
larly $3.00 to $4.00, for $1.50.

# BOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS—Regulation style; the 
kind that is most worn; well made; good soles and 
heels; sizes 1 to 5. Friday bargain, $1.26.
MEN’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS—an assortment of 
styles in patents and calf, box calf, velours calf 
and vicl kid; mostly all blucher tops; all have 
Goodyear welted soles; excellent styles; best 
makes; sizes 6 to 11. Friday oargain. $2.50. 
WOMENS FINE FELT JULIET HOUSÇ SLIP
PERS. In colors wine, black or dark green, well 
made and comfortable, felt soles, leather covered; 
sizes 3 to 7. Friday bargain, 50c.
MISSES’ and GIRLS’ FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS in 
Juliet styles; flexible leather soles, low heels; 
these are serviceable and warm; sizes 8 to 10 and 
11 to 2. Friday bargain, 80c.
WOMEN’S KNITTED SLIPPERS, made froâl best 
yarns; pretty colors; good leather soles with fleece 
insoles; sizes 3 to 7. Price, 95c.
MEN’S FINE BLACK JERSEY CLOTH OVER
SHOES, with one buckle; warm lined; best style: 
perfect fitters; good rubber sole ana heels; sizes 6 
to 11. Friday bargain, $1.25.

men’s ( 
$1.50, $ 
$8.50, $1

ST. EATON DRUG C°LIMITS»

Dressing comb, all coarse. Regularly 60c., " for
86c.

the electric corpora lone.
Tbs machine in Bast Toronto Is dom

inated by the head of a city Are ball, 
now on .leave of absence and In the 
government employ, 
that ball have been actively engaged— 
it all accounts are true, and the citizens 
are familiar with what 1* -being done 
east of Jarvle-etreet—actively engaged 
In campaign work for Controller Geary. 
Not even AM. Thomas Church, chair
man of the fire and light committee, 
ha* any right to the organized services 
of the fireman In an election. Certainly 
neither Controller Geary nor Controller 
Hocken has any right to sudh assist
ance. Bericeley-street fire hall has be
come notorious as a political storm

LADIES’ S
(nicely b 
$8.50 to 
Lengths, 
■hrinkab 

i j ed, $.1.54 

f ART PRIN 
for den d 
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-
Fine toilet soap, assorted ; 3 cakes in box. Regu
larly 26c., for 18c.
Adhesive plaster. 14-1n. roll, five yards long. Regu
larly 30c, for 20c.
Essence of orange; three 
larly 15c., for J Or.
Loofahs. Regularly 10c, for 6c.

Candy Bargains
1000 BOXES ONLY, containing one dozen each, 
small picture boxes filled with chocolates; suitable 
for filling children’s etockinfs. Regularly 30c per 
box, for 15c.
CHOCOLATE -<COVERED ALMONDS; regularly 
40c, for 30c.
White Peppe-mint. Lozenges, regularly 1 Oc, Friday, 
two pounds for 15c.
ASSORTED FRUIT PASTILES. Regularly. 20c, for, 
per oouud. 12c.
Fancy boxes imported 

''‘Friday, three for 25c.

'-CHitra.

The firemen of

ounce bottle. Regu- I
5

50c,
$2.50 ea- 
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Non-Jfery Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, city hall, for Thursday, Dec. 16, 
at 10.30 a-m. :

121 Colonial v. Mitchell.
SI Beamish v. Bell.
7» Smallwood v. Powell.

99. Lindsay v. Imperial Steel Co.
163 Peterson Lake v. Steindler.
17* Peterson Lake v. Nova Scotia.
4; Lochrie v. Consumers’ Cordage.

I
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LITTLE EVA’S WAY.
On Monday The World expressed- the 

opinion ttaait the widening of St. Clair- 
avenue should he carried the whole
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ill length of the thproflare. We also re
tirât

centre. Its head has aspired to the
dignity of a political boss, and appear- ferred to t-he recommendation 
ances would Indicate that he has sue- meantime t-he improvement -should stop

at Baibhu-ra-t-street and to the hope ex
pressed that property Owners west of

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Love v. Pratt—T, A. Gibson, for plain
tiff, moved for leave to Issue writ tor 
service out of the Jurisdiction, 
made.

Chamberlain v. Chamberlain (2 actions) 
—M. Macdonald, for plaintiff, moved on 
consent for order dismissing actions with
out coats and vacating certificate of 11# 
pendens. Order made.

Central Electric Co. v. Gas and Electric 
Power Co. * BlaJkie-Ward (Eyre A 
BWid). for defendant Blalkle, moved on 
consent of plaintiff for an order vacating 
certificates of lien and lis pendens. Or
der made.

Balding v. Inland Navigation Co.—J. D. 
Ganstry (Hamilton), tor defendants, mov
ed to change venue from Toronto to Ham
ilton. R. F. Sege worth, for plaintiff, 
contra. Motion dismissed. Coats In the 
cause.

Colton v. Mclziuglilln—J. Mitchell, for 
plaintiff, moved to amend writ of nim

by changing name of defendant 
J. E. Jonee, for defendants. 

Order made allowing amendment as asked 
but validating statement of claim only 
a« of 16th Inst., and dispensing with its 
service. Costs In

chocolate; regularly 15c.
eeeded in convincing Hon. Dr. Pyne 
of bis power and authority. The situa
tion is one that the people will not 
tolerate, and Dr. Pyne is suffering 
from the mistake of having contnomed 
to It by his submission.

The firemen ot Toro 
body of men. They have as Individuals 
a perfect right to exercise thehr suf
frage a* they please. They have no 
right as an organized force to be at 
the beck aand call of an ambitious of
ficer who hopes by political means to 
supplement his merits In. acquiring 
place and power. The firemen nave 
quite enough to do, as tfhe Church- 
etre^j. conflagration evidences, to at
tend to their duties without having 
their attention diverted to matters 
which are outside the «Share of their 
work, interference, too, which the dti- 
■®n« genamtiy mu*t strongly resent.

INCONTROVERTIBLE.
AH the autborttle* not under the 

thumb of the street railway are 
agreed that a favorable vote for the 
tubs* must toe recorded toy the city 
on Jan. L

By the time a tutoe system has been 
flna.ly agreed upon, the estimates 
pared, the necessary bylaw submitted 
to the people, and the construction 
completed, four or perhaps five 
must «lapes. Toronto toy that time 
will toe little short of the half' million 
population opponents of the tubas de
clare to -b* necessary to support them.

S» bo time should toe lost Any delay 
*>«aaa prolonged discomfort for the 
citizens and restriction of the growth 
^ the city. No city can exceed the 
Knits set by its accommodation for 

Suburban travel.

■y: it- ,1 Order A Watch For 5.00that point wou-ld act go that the wid
ening westward might toe effected- with
out additional cost to the city.

This, as the context cleanly showed, 
simply meant that tin 
ers should not eeek to ostatolleh a claim 
to greater compensation than 
n ould have 
now decided to carry out the whole 
Improvement. But The Star twist* It 
into a suggestion that the city should 
decline to pay any portion of the cost 
of widening the avenue west of Bath
urst, a construction without justifica
tion. Little 'Eva. however, like Pretty 
Fanny, ha* her way.

A i.iHvr-ier’s entire line of sample Watches. 
THE CASES Include sterling silver, bronze, and 
gunmetal finish in- open face and hunting styles. 
The hunting cases have heavy etched and embossed 
designs, showing motor cycles,-, wrestlers, boxers 
and floral pictures;some have inlaid designs of solid 
gold. All fitted with high grade 15 and 17 jewel 
movements, extra thin model. Some specially 
suited for doctors' use. having long sweep second 
hands. Friday bargain, $5.0(1.
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A collection of high-grade tableware, consisting of 
sardine boxes, biscuit jars, teapot, cocoa jugs, 
cheese dishes, marmalade pots, bread trays, etc. 
In English Crown Devon ware, decorated in various 
designs and pale cream shading; neatly embossed 
and traced with gold lines; smooth finish. Regu
larly 85c to $1.36, for 50c.
High grade German china vases in various shapes 
and designs; decorated ivith cluster of natural 
colored flowers on a cream ground ; edges traced 
with gold. Regularly 50c each, for 32c.
JARDINIERES made of select English porcelain 
and decorated In rich green designs, floral patterns 
and water scenes; finished with a hard, smooth 
glaze; scalloped edges. Regularly $1.25 each, for
68c.
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ANOTHER $50,000 SHORTAGE. „ „ cause to defendant».,
McGuire v. Moeeop—Garden (DuVernet 

A Op.), for defendant, moved on consent 
for order dismissing action without cost# 
and vacating certificate of Ils pendens 
Order made.

EW YORK, Deo. 15.—The Atlanta 
oe.ilx ■ Fire) Insurance 
xxklyn, to short euppro-

ubflce of the 
C'omipainy of 
xltriBitely $60,000, and has toeem since 
January L 1907. 'Exipcesidemt Sheldon, 
now under indictment for larceny, waa 
aware of the shortage, tout badi not re
ported it until recently.

-
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Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Scott v. Goldberg—J. D. Gausby (Ham 11- 
too), tor plaintiff, moved for judgment

1

now

m ?
costs.

I
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ToylandMORGAN BUYING PHONESI Wines of Quality :real slate blarUboard on easel stand. Jtvriu'zr-y 
$1.50. for $1.04).
A child’s writing desk, mission finish, has adjust
able legs and revolving top, with blackboard en 
side. Regularly $1.25, for 79c.
Finger toys for the funny children. Regularly 25c 
and 35c, for 15c.
Toy printing presses, with lead type cards, ink and 
a strong hand press. Regularly $1.50, for $1.00. 
A number of delightful game»: Arabian nights, 
tiger hunting, Aladdin and his lamp, Louisa. Regu
larly 76c, for 49c.
Rubber tired rowing wagons; a healthful exerciser 
Have sold for $4.95. Friday for $2.50.

npre-
Securing Control of Six Companies at 

Cost of Eight Millions.
OTHER BASEMENT NEWS j ~

Fancy glass vases, 12 to 14 inches high;/assorted 
colors and decorations, 
each 54)c.
200 only, Inverted gas burners, suitable for any 
gas bracket or fixture; with good, reliable regula
tors. Regularly 50c, for 80c.

heaters for coal ; draw centre grate; nickel 
trimmings; circular fire pot; large feed door; 
teen only. Regularly $10.00 each, for $7.50.

„ . ... Irons (one plain, one
iancy) with recipe book; just the article for Christ
mas cooking. Regularly 40c, for 25c.

rack8; strong and durable: 
antique finish; three and four hooks. Regularly 
Jtc and $1.20 each, for 50c.
Collectfon of fahicy baskets.
$3.00. for $1.30.

one
Regularly 75c.. 85c., for,year*. TOLEDO, O.. iDec. 15.—(Announcement 

was made here to-day that J. P. Mor-
? $ SCHRODER,

• CHYLE* * CO. 
* Oldest Claret 

•hipping House 
In ■erdetux

Bear this Mark. 

Look for It.
At all GOOD

Dealers.

,!P. gam A. Co. have purchased a majority 
of the etook of the United State® Long 
Distance and Ouyahoga, Telephone 
Corrupanieei, and it is expected that the 
tedegxeident plants of ■ Columlbue and! 
-Dayton, Ohio, the Long Distance Com
pany of Indianapolis and the Toledo 
-Home Telephone Company will aleo be 
acquired.

Rich, Indeed, but not The control of the s4x companies is 
surfeiting. The fruit of said to represent a cash outlay of 
this luscious vintage has $-,000.000. 
been cultivated in the 
same soil for centuries.
Thl* hint Is sufficient 
for those wim know 
what good wine should

,o.

JOHNK

six- 65 to 61
ROSETTE IRONS—two

CLARET
To the man about 

town, or the woman of 
busy social life. S. A S. 
Claret ha# a genuine 
significance. Tn punctu
ate’ dinner with thl* 
wine Is a pleasure wor
thy of experience.

SA UTERIS K BURGUNDY

Suit Case For 1.75A delicious old vint
age befitting the name it 
bears. S. A 8. Sauterne 
po**es.?es that peculiar 
pslatableness which 
connoisseur*
-grip.”

The50 only—pebbled grain leatherette suit case* 
strong steel frame: linen lined, with Inside straps: 
brass look and side clasps. Regularly $» or. ar j 
$2.50, for $1.75.

It is clear that the tube* mean the 
' enhancement of Toronto’s advantage*. 

It Is a truth of still more vital 1-mport-
U. S. Available Fighting Men.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15.—There nr» 
"14,874.148 men in the Unite] States who i 
are avaiiaible for military duty, hut j 

The

tt o r in 
deltea te

. , bouquet J* truly grari-
that the tuoet mean control of ; fyjpg to discriminating

The

Yonge

Deliciotii 
°ur factor 

Crack i 
Fancy Ba 
•76

tr* Regularly $2.00 and
!

folk..Toronto's own • destiny, 
railway company realizes this,

he.street 
and

v while trying to defeat the project, at 
the same time hast set about forestall
ing K.

Or Jan. 1 the railway company slbsto.

aggreg v.e*;•‘■not organized." 
strength of the militia ie 120,658.

i

T. EATON C°uitSCHRODER & SCHYLER &C0. Founded 
in 1739

Represented in Canada By D. O. ROBLIN, of TORONTO

i EXTRA GIFT 
8ECTI0H8,

8ECOHD FLOOR 
ALBERT 8T.

ATheodore iR, Ballard, former presid
ent of the fit. Louis Merchants' Ex
change, and prominent in Democratic 
<*ndee hi Missouri, was killed -by an
ojutomMto drtvrec toy m 16-year-oM toog>
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right of' the provinces to impose a 
special tax on such Incorporations.

“Our fisheries are being depleted by 
federal control,” he asserted, 
control of the fisheries should be vÿ 
the provinces.” '

After a graceful reference to the 
"entente cordiale” between England 
and France, he said: “I feel free to 
speak to you on the subject qf naval 
defence. Surely the grandson of one 
of the heroes of Chateauguay may 
speak to loyal Torontonians.

“We feeb that Canada, as a growing 
nation, as a part of the greatest em
pire that has ever been,has got to 
carry her burden for years and years 
to come. What form the assistance 
will take, we leave to those in charge 
at Ottawa. We, as citizens of Quebec, 
will cheerfully do our share.

W I Anrwnr Call.
“The descendants of Jacques Cartier 

and Champlain have surely ldst none 
of the seamanship of their forefathers. 
Will our sons serve in the navyV" 
The answer the speaker found in the 
loyal and effective service of the 
French-Canadians in South Africa. 
•When the call comes from the mo

ther country," he declared, “you will 
hear from Quebec, as from Toronto, 
the answer, ‘Here we are.' "

The speaker concluded by expressing. 
In French, to Str James Whlttrty and 
Hon. Dr. Reaumev his thanks for the 
reception accorded himself ana h:s
leDi<r"Finnic. M.L.A. for St.
Montreal, also spoke briefly. “M è are 
all brothers, all Canadians, from the 
Pacific to "the Atlantic,” he said. ' Let 
us stand by the. old .flag. I hope the 

from Ottawa will be. Do it,

great nation. Matters of interest to all 
the provinces of the Dominion should 
be made the subject of the conference.

“There is the preservation of our na
tural resources, and specially of our 
forests. We should meet to devise some 
means of preserving such for our citi
zens. In Quebec we have followed you 
In the matter of wood cut on crown 
■lands.

“There is no discrimination in this. 
We have no wish to provoke a tariff 
war with our good neighbors of the 
United"Ülatee. We want the greatest 
possible return from our forests, so we 
exact the condition that all wood for 
export should ,at least to a certain ex
tent, be manufactured in our country.

“Let me conclude by wishing you ail 
good and prosperity, and tender from 
the very bottom of my heart our thanks 
for this very royal reception of yours. 
It distinguishes this day as one of the 
brightest and most memorable of all 
my days."

HffoftXMAs;!»established ism. r JAINS i

JOHN CATTO & SON "The

S MANICURE j 
. 7 SETS \ .

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 15. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has 
been overcast from the great lakes to 
the maritime provinces, wftn tempera
ture near the freezing point. In Mani
toba it continues moderately cold, 
while farther west. In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, the Chinook is blowing.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 10 below—i below;
Atlln. 28—34; Victoria, 32—42; Van_ 
couver. 34—31 ; EdmoYiton, 3jD—42; Bat- 
tleford. 11—38; Prince Albert, 12—34; 
Calgary. 30—44; Moose Jaw. 15—34: 
Qu'Appelle, zero—34; Winnipeg. 6 be
low—10; Port Arthur, _*t2—18; Parry 
Sound, 20—26; London, 2»— 30; Toronto, 
30—34; Ottawa. 24—32: Montreal, 28— 
34; Quebec, 26—82; St. John, 36—38; 
Halifax. 34—42. Si

—Probability
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

River and St. Lawrence—Westerly 
and southwesterly winds; cloudy, and 
a little colder with light local snow.

G. W. Muller(Upholstery IA great range of useful Gift Goods 
is covered by the offerings present
ed in this High-Class Stock.

,
I .

I
. INssels. Du$hese, Venice 

|e-third to one-half less 
to 60 inches wide, 314 
all handsome curtains 
quality of nets, and all 
i, giving a rich appear- 
> are small, only one to 
kme slightly soiled, but 
Meaning needed makes 
ularly $10.00 to $15.00

>
' §> WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MERCHANTGIVE I TI I Traders Bank Building

A Truly a most appreciated » 
m Gift is that of a Manicure 
• Set.
6 Our stock contains an im- 0 
A mense array of these sets, all M 

in cases, at various prices.
' Manicure Sets of from 

A three pieces to fifteen pieces A 
A —and we are giving A most » 
5 liberal discount fro*n the 
A marked price on every Mani- A 
0 cure Set in our stock. J
A Also the discount is most • 

liberal on Sewing Sets in 2 
A Cases, Baby Sets in Cases, A 
A and on all Toilet Sets.

Store is open every even- » 
A jng for your convenience.

. ,#'4.HANDKERCHIEFS
LADIES’ OR GENTLEMEN’S

a;f

I
Holiday Stock contains articles 
suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward.

in every variety of plain, veined, tape, 
hemstitched and tinted borders ; all 
widths of hems, fancy cross-bar 
patterns, embroidered designs, in
itialed in sfeveral different styles 
of letter, fancy scalloped borders, 
etc.jeetc., ranging from $1.35, 
$1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 to $10.00 per dozen.

GENTS’ FANCY SILK BANDANAS, 
75c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50. Larger 
sizes and heavier weights for 
MUFFLERS, $1.76, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00.

Beautiful assortment of LADIES’ 
REAL IjACE HANDKERCHIEFS, 
$1.00 to $35.00 each.

CHILDREN’S HANDKERCHIEFS— 
3 in a fancy box for 25c. Box of 
six, with neat initial, 75c. 

TOWELS—Nothing more useful for 
a housekeeper — $1.75, $3.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to
$30.00 dozen.

HANDI-INITIALLED TOWELS—Fine 
quality, $1.00 sample pair; super
fine grade, $2.00 pair.

FANCY PILLOW CASES—Fine Irish 
linen, hand - embroidered, hem
stitched, plain and initialled varie
ties, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.50 per pair. 

EMBROIDERED BEDSPREADS — 
Hemstitched and hand-embroider
ed, some initialled, pure Irish 
linen, also cotton lawn, lace and 
linen and “Marie Antoinette” net, 
in great variety of chaste patterns, 
$7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12.00,
$14.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to 
$50.00 each.

DOWN QUILTS—$6.00, $6.50, $7.00, 
$7.50, $9.00, $10.00 to $28.00 
each.

SOFA PILLOWS — $1.50, $2.00,
82.50, $8.007 $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.50 to $10.00 each.

FINE SHAWLS—from 50c, 75c, 90c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $8.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up by 50- 
cent steps.

LACE BERTHAS and COLLARS— 
$1.25 to $00.00 each. 

EMBROIDERED COLLARS— (hand
work)—90c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75. 

COIFFURE SCARVES—In crepe de 
chene and Spanish lace, $2.00 to 
$25.00.

UMBRELLAS—Ladies’ and Gentle
men's (initials engraved free)— 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, 
$3.50, $5.00.

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS 
(nicely boxed), $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, 
$3.50 to $5.00. DELAINE Blouse 
Lengths. $1.25. YIYELLA (un
shrinkable), 214 yards, nicely box
ed, $1.50.

ART PRINTED TABLE COVERS— 
for den and living-room tables, ar
tistic patterns, rich oriental tones, 
50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$2.50 each.

ROMAN SILK LOUNGE THROW’S 
—very handsome, striking colors, 
in Roman stripes, made of raw 
silk; 2 qualities,$1.50 and $2.25. 

LADIES’ HOSIERY — Fancy Cash- 
mere (boxed), 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.00, 
$1.25, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90 
pair.

-SILK HOSIERY—Black, white and j 
colors, plain and fancy, $1.00,

* $1.50. $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 to $4.00
pair.

JAP KIMONA8—29 inches long,,art 
cotton crepe, silk trimmed. $1.25 
each. PURE SILK KIMONAS, 27 
inches long, navy or scarlet (hand- 
embroidered), with white cuffs and 
facings, $3.00 each.

^h Net and Nottingham I 
is wide, 314 yards long; / IB 
s and applique work; 

nod wearing, as well as 
mretty floral, medallion 
ers to harmonize; de

in the house can be 
krly $4.0(hAo $5.50 per

II
Hon. L. A. Taschereau.

Hon. L. A. Taschereau, minister of 
public works end labor In Sir Lomer 
Gouin's cabinet, seconded his leader’s 
thanks and felicitations. The re'a- 
tlons of the provinces, he said, should 
rest on the -broad basis of respect, and 
not on necessity.

Speaking of the progress Quebec had 
made in education, 'the best invest
ment we can make." he said, that 89 
per cent, of the children able to attend 
school were doing so. Between 1891 
and 1901 the number of illiterates In 
the province :had been reduced 29 per 
cent. They were especially proud of 
the provisions they were making for 
technical education. “Kindly, when

!:
falls. -

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild. ______
Par ties desiring to remem
ber their friends or customers by 
buying 500 Cigars of any one 
kind will receive same at whole
sale prices.

s: 50 Inches wide; big 
Including -floral, con- 

‘cts; handsome fabrics 
purposes: included in 
handsome chintz cov- 
ries. Regularly $1.50,

ITHE BAROMETER. !
Wind. 
24 \V.

Bar.
39.28

Ther. 
.. SoTime.

8 a.m.
Noon.
3p.m.
S d m «•••••••••••••• ^Mean of day, 32; difference from ave- 

hngliest 34; .owes!, 30.

«I l '

• AMBROSE KENT !34 W29.2»?S
32 v

Z 1 EC * SONS, LIMITED• lob VbMCEST,, TORONTO |
29.32 22 9.W.8c.

antes.
filed with good quality 
| closely woven' white 
n assorted colors. Get 
larly 60c each, for 35c. 
Min; ‘ a very large as
ms and patterns, in a 
foven in cream, grey, 
fy desirable for sitting- 
bin curtains, soft drap- 
c, for, yard, 47c.

4rage, 6 above;

ItTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Executive Retail Merchants' Associa-

^Inwtallatlon, Doric Masonic Lodge, 
Temple, 8.

Board of Education, 8.
Meeting of temperance electors,w est- 

moreland Church, 8.
Ward One Liberals, Boulton’s Hall, 8.
Empire Club. McConkey's, 1.
Toronto Suffrage Association, Peo

ple's Institute, 8. ,
Deer Park ratepayers, public school,

8 p.m.
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, Mas

sey Hall, 8.
Royal Alexandra—"The Rose of Al

geria.” 2 and 8.
Princess—“Kitty Grey,” 8.
Grand—“The Time, the Place, and 

the Girl,” 2 and 8.
Shea's—Va* Blene In vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Bon-Ton Burlesquers, 2 and
Star—Frolicsome Burleequers, 2, 8.

BIRTHS. 7 
NICHOL—On Deo. 16, at 66 Riverdale- 

avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nichol, 
a son/

answer 
and do W quickly-.*QUEBEC UNO ONTARIO 

TO INSIST ON BIGHTS
? THERE IS BUT ONENEWSIES DISPENSE CHARITYI
S GOLD-FILLED ! 
! LOCKETS !

Vote $25 to Sick Children's Hospital 
and Chip In $16.22. :PIANOLAair Goods

That the Toronto "newsie" has àContinued From Page 1.inches long, guaran
ies. Regularly 98c, for

tender feeling for suffering little ones 
was strikingly evidenced»to undertake as the result of our alle

giance to the British crown.
“No person, outside of the H. R. H. 

the Prince of Wales," declared Sir 
«James, in conclusion, “was given at 
the tercentenary as warm a reception 
as that extended to me toy our distin
guished guest of to-day."

Sir James then paid a graceful and 
sympathetic tribute to the colleagues 
of Sir Lomer Gouin, who, accompanied 
him, Hon. L. A. Taschereau and John 
T. Finnic, IM.L.A.

Hon. Dr. Resume, speaking, in 
French, added his appreciation to that 
of the premier of the "chalereuse re
ception" given the Ontario represen
tatives at Quebec. Referring to “cet 
Interest cordial qui existe entre l’Angle
terre et la France,” he said, "Nous, du 
Canada, peuvent poser l’example de la 
confederation : de» differents provinces 
inclus d’un empire.”

Sir James Whitney then proposed the 
health of 'the distinguished guests, 
electrifying his hearers by dropping 
easily and gracefully Into the language 
of “La Belle France."

Sir Lomer Replies.
Sir Lomer Gouin, on rising to re

spond, was greeted with loud and pro
longed cheering, and the enthusiasm 
was not diminished when the orchestra 
broke into tihe familiar strains 
Canada.”

He said: ‘1Mr. Chairman, your honor 
order that I might

« last night 
a meeting of the local• ONE - THIRD OFF. j when, at

newsboys’ union in the Labor Temple 
a grant of $25 was made to tlhe Sick 
Children’s Hospital and individual con
tributions added $16.22.

W. M. Farmer, seoretaary-treasurer 
read a letter from the hospital authori
ties suggesting that a 
would be gratefully received, whereup
on Sammq Liehtman, the president, 
suggested that $25 be sent. A motion 
to this effect was moved by Jack Mul- 
vaney, past president, with Jake Kline 
as seconder, and unanimously carried.

then proposed by Jack Mul- 
•vaney that a separate collection be 
taken up, and the boys cheerfully 
dhipped in, with results as stated, while 
a number more are to be heard from.

The project of a newsboys' club was 
approved and the public will t>e asked 
for help.

Regularly 98c,«ns. I Made Only by The Aeolian Company ; ♦

To clear the balance of our 0 
0 Gold-filled Lockets,- we will 0 
0 give one-third off the mark- ^ 
0 ed price on every Stone-set. Q 
0 and Fancy Gold-filled Locket * 
^ . in our stock. w

a On every Plain Gold-filled £ 
Locket we will give 20 per J 

0 cent, discount from the 0 
0 marked price, and we have m 
a an immense assortment to . 
w choose from. 0
0 Also we will give 20 per 0 
• cent, discount from

marked price on any Solid — 
W Gold locket in our stock.

ide Combs, extra fine 
K $1.25 to $1.75, for /• Am * TVI-
.50, for $1.48.

Inc.v cut designs from 
. $1.00, for 50c. 

brilliants, back comb, 
bins, each set in separ- 
pBc.

open work and plain 
my 35c, 50c, for 25c. 
Ir-covered case, satin 
sh fittings, including 
knd bone handles, also 
Ih Needles. Regularly

LA8 contribution
L|f'

■0

; MARRIAGES.
NUTTER—ARMSTRONG-At toe home 

of the bridle's brother (Mr. Geo. Ander
son), 167 Lowther-a vernit.', Elizabeth, 
younge*t daughter of Mi-, and Mrs. Wm, 
Anderson of Hamilton, to John Vincent 
Nutter of Winnipeg.

It was

the 1
DEATHS.

CUT.HAM—At his leie residence, Summer- 
Vine, on Tuesday Dec. 14, 1909, Trueman 
Culhem, dearly beloved husband of Har
riet Clarkson, In his 66th year.

Funeral vVilf leave the house at 1.30 
sharp on Friday, Dec. 17, for Betheeda

* Church, thence to HUmbervtUa Ceme
tery .

CAULDWBLL—At 43 8t. James-avemue, 
on the 13th lnet., Margaret Johnston, 
relict of the late John Cauldwell, In her 
76th year.

Funeral on Thursday at 4 p.m. to St. 
James' Cemetery.

CLARRIDGE—At Toronto, dn Wednes
day, the lath December, 1909. Ada E. A. 
Scott, beloved wife of Samuel D. Olar- 
vldge, in her list year.

Funeral service at 30414 Clinitoc-street 
cm Friday, the 17th, at 11 o'clock. In
terment at Brampton, Out. on arrival 
of the G.T.R. train leaving Toronto at 
] o’clock.

DEV IvIN—On Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1909, 
at Unlonvllle, John Devlin, in hiis 61st 
year.

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence on PYlday, Dec. 17th, at 2 p.m. 
Service will be held In the MetliôdJst 
Church, Unlonvllle, after which the re
mains will be taken to Hagerman Ceme

tery for interment.
McKEE—At 276 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

* on Tuesday. Dec. 14, 1909. Mary-, fifth 
daughter of the late Andrew McKee of 
BrockvHle, Ont.

Interment at BrockvHle.

covered, complète fit- 
crochet hook, spools, 
r 44c.
children, spools and 
15c, for 10c. 
frilled elastic, metal 

In fancy gift box. Reg-

! 0 ! 5

AMBROSE KENT •
? 1 EC AND SONS, LIMITED

0 100 Yonge St., Toronto 0

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

A 19-storey building at Nassau and 
Wall-streets, New York, has been sold 
to the Manhattan Trust Co. for $1,500,- 
000, or at $825 a square foot fop the 
land.

el

t <!

0 J
MM 

o—tretof "O Simpler
wi*Mla of■si «leal eehlere-iUG CcurriD

Regularly 60c., " for *
dlettaguM.s$ke -'inf; 
sale abeee alt MM
Staae-pMrers.

meat •( a ttgk or
der possible la asjwhen reference is made to us In the 

Province of Ontario, he added, "Just 
•believe that we are keeping pace with 
our sister provinces in matters of edu
cation.”

Referring to Quebec’s natural re
sources, he declared that the day 
would come when they would supply 
the pulp markets of the world. They 
had no Cobalt, but they had 95 per 
cent, of the world’s asbestos.

Export of Pulp Wood 
Speaking of the policy of non-expor

tation of pulpwood, he affirmed his be
lief that the United States would soon 
prut up a fight for cheap paper.

“We sat still.” he said, “we held our 
breath, we waited for the smash to 
come. It did oome. Only last week 
President Taft declared that for -the 
exaction of the penalty against us, 
not only discrimination would have to 
foe shown, tout unjust discrimination. 
Gentlemen, I feel that Quebec was just 
in her prohibition of the export of 
pulpwood.

$ SILVER* 
' BAGS . i

and gentlemen: In 
be able to assure you, even in a very- 
feeble way, how deeply we feel the 
kind and generous reception you, our 
Ontario fellow -citizens, have given us, 
it would be necessary for me to speak 
in my own language; for it 1» my very 
great regret that, as I imperfectly 
speak your fine English language, you 
migwt not realize the significance which 
all piis means to us o.f Quebec.

*1My ' very • good friend, Sir James 
Whitney, and my very good friend Dr. 
Resume have slimply overwhelmed me 
with compliments. I know well how 
little I have deserved them. We ap
preciate to the full the royal way In 
which you gentlemen of Ontario re
ceive your visitors. To ourselves It 1d 
a lesson. I hope that you, Mr. Pre
mier, that you, Mr. Minister, andtany 
of you gentlemen, if you come to Que
bec, will not fall to come and see us.

“We have read In the papers that our 
visit, entirely social as it is, is to be 
given over to the discussion of import
ant state problems. One has even said 
that we were laying the basis of an al
liance against the central power of 
this country. Those who have followed 
us since .our arrival, and seeing our 
tranquillity of mind, will read In our, 
faces only the preoccupation of enjoy
ment of the royal hospitality offered 
us by your premier and his colleagues.”

Sir Lomer then referred to his first 
meeting Sir James In Ottawa in 1896, 
to the first Inter-provincial conference 
and the fact that the calling of another 
had been entrusted to Sir James and 
himself. Because this had been delayed 
it was not to be thought that they had 
renounced their trust, 
country like this," he said, “we must 
rise to the requirements of the day and 
the need of the times.

!

cakes in box. Regu- 

ve yards long. Regu

lation, Is distinctly disappointing.
The PIANOLA’S success is found

ed upon its superior Millie effects,; 
as well as Its superior construction.

If all; that you want Is an instru
ment that “will play the plane.”, 
then there are many devices that 
will answer the purpose.

But If you want the one 
ment that the musical world 
nlses as thoroughly artistic, en 
that most closely approaches thej 
human quality, then you must have 
the PIANOLA, not an Imitation.

PIANOLA efficiency, both

U cesse sometimes carries pen
alties with It. The -success of 
the PIANOLA has led to al

most Innumerable Imitations. If 
these Imitation» were sold strictly on 
their own reputation and merits 
there ceuld be no cause for com
plaint.

Unfortunately there are some 
people who fail to understand that. 
"PIANOLA" is not a name for 
Piano-players In general, but is the 
name of the one specific instrument 
made by the Aeolian Company.

It is equally unfortunate that all 
stores are not so careful as they 
might be In correcting thlp misap- 
prehenslon. *

To buy an instrument which you 
to be the world-famous 

and find out when too

s i\

•I 0 • •ounce bottle. Regu-
«»r i

I 39? 1rgains
ling one dozen each, 
ti chocolates; suitable 

Regularly 30c per

_ Our stock contains Silver 0 
w Mesh Bags of all sizes, at 0 
0 prices from $3.00 to $59.00, 0 
0 and at prices* from $5.00 to 0 
0 $12.00 is an assortment most a
^ complete.

0 t Then there are the Silver Q 
0 Gard Cases and Purses, some m 
^ with chain attachment,others 5 
w without. These are marked z 
J from $6.00 to $17.00.

* On both Silver Bags and f 
Card Cases we are giving a 
most liberal discount from • 

™ the marked price.

l
» musical son 
point, does not exist 
PIANOLA Itself.

:
LMONDS; regularly '3$ King Bt. West is the only place 

in Toronto where the PIANOLA and! 
PIANOLA Plane eon be stiflg Iegnlarly lOe. Friday, suppose 

PIANOLA, 
late that It is only a colorable lml-

IN MEMORIAM.
SHANTZ—III loving memory of Adam C. 

Shard*, who departed tills life Dec. 
17th, 1906. Gone, tout not forgotten.

Three years have gone, but still I miss
him :

I Never «‘hall Ids memory fade.
Loving thoughts shall always linger 

’ ’Round that grave where Adam’s laid.
" -From Wile.

ed.
1. Regularly 20c, for, 9

NOTE:—Only in the PIANOLA and PIANOLA, Plane 
to be found the Metroetyle and ThemodisL Aleelate: regularly 15c. 0“Reference has been made to pro

vincial autonomy and encroachments 
on It. Altho a Conservative govern
ment in Ontario, and a Liberal gov
ernment In

are
made to play 65 note or 88 note rolls. 3?0

r 5.00

$650 to $1,350. ,/ V-
PIANOLAS cost $275 to $450. 

Pianos cost
Quebec may not agree on S 

all the subjects of our program, there w 
is one thing on Which we can agree. In 
insistence on otir fuH rights there 
should be full acbord. It le essential 
that we develop our resources to their 
utmost, and this is only possible If we 
retain our rights to the fullest extent.”

After quoting from a declaration of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in favor of pro
vincial rights, he continued, “We don't 
wish to lay blame on any. Some en
croachments have been made in the 
past. Some action is necessary on the 
part of those who defend sour sacred 
rights."

I sample Watches. 
I silver, bronze, and 
d hunting styles, 
hclied and embossed 
|. wrestlers, boxers 
jilaid designs of solid 
de 15 and 17 jewel 
1. Some specially 

t long sweep second

0Late/hf Craig * Son.

Norma.il A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST,

Phene Park 995
« 0• AMBROSE KENT •
0 i -c A SONS, LIMITED 0 
I lOD YONGE ST., TORONTO 0

LADIES’ SUIT SALE MODELtiB NOOTBIff PAÏMKKT9.

Call in and hare the PIANOLA demonstrated—tMe twrties 
obligation ta purchase.

Suit* worth in some cases DOUBLE 
THIS SALE PRICE are being of
fered at

'4
TORONTO

! 1 0 -
“In a new The Mason & Risch Piano Gx,

32 King Street West, Toronto.

1 Lot $18.00 
Another $25.00 COSy LITTLE POKER GAME 

IS BROKEN UP BT POLICE
ices on QUERIES FOR CANDIDATES LIMITED,

All newest, styles, materials, trim
mings, etc., etc. ; many heavily sat
in-lined, etc., etc. *

Suggests B.N.A.
“Turning to the

iCt Amendment. 're Northern Ratepayers Heckle Aspirants 
for Municipal Honors.

V ---------
Some of the alderman and sch.iol- 

truetees will foe given the go-foy 
ward five, If the feelings of the Nortn- 
ern Ratepayers’ Association meeting 
last night can foe taken as aS-criterion.

lAld. Keeler's allowance of five min
utes had to foe extended to about a 
quarter of an hour to give him time
to answer the questions fired at him. NdTlCE is hereby given tliat a dividend of three per cent. (3 per cent.) for the
promote an’official at^a ‘$2109 ^fa.-v! •«* '>lonths endinè Dec' »*»’ Mn* at the rate six »er <*“«• Per annum’
arid try to get his job at $3900?” was l)eeri declared on the Permanent Stock of the Company, and is due and payable 
flung at him when he went to take at tlie office of the company, 12 King- street West, Toronto, on and after the 
his seat. 3rd (day of January, 1916.

■Controller Hocken and Geary were Notice is further given that the Transfer Books of the Company will be closed
g,ven warm reception. from) the 20th to the 31st Inst., both dates inclusive.

■School Trustees R. R. Davis and Dr.
Bryans could hardly feel encouraged , Toronto. Dec. lath,-1909. 
by their recetption. "What right had ‘ 
school teachers to a retiring allowanc •, 
when the working man who paid 11 
didn’t get a pension?” j

The extension of Duipont-street kern
ed to be the vital issue.

John L Rlchar 
were roundly e 
vocated the viaduct.

Reginald Geary denied allegathms 
tl:at he was a pro-street railway and 
corporation candidate. He was not op
posed to tulbes. but merely to the sou
mission of the referendum withou 
definite. comprehensive Idea of 
cost, etc. He was not satisfied with, 
the Street Railway, and had never 

■ voted in the railway's favor, ncr had 
hr ever voted, or spoken against the 
hydro power scheme.

Other speakers were: J t v Ma ",
Alii. McGhle. John Dunn, Aid. Bredin.
R. P. Powell. W. W. Hcdgson. V. W.
Mitchell, Controller Harrison. Jas.
Hales.

W. J. Hodgson presided.

dministration of 
justice, don’t you think we might have 

] a treaty or law of extradition such as 1 
Canada has with other countries? An cam

tlon.

Men ice to Provinces.|■ ware, consisting of 
teapot, cocoa jugs, 
s. liread i rays, etc. 
decorated in various 

ng: neatly embossed 
inooih finish. Regu-

Section 92 of the Railway Act of 
da came under strong condemna- 

”It means,” he said, “that a 
railway Incorporated under a federal

con-

DROP CHRISTMAS SHOPPING for a
IjOOK thesis

DIVIDEND NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.
George Dear’s Premises ofTToncT' 

Street Raided and Eleven 
Players Arrested.

few minutes and
OVER—IT WILL PAY YOU.

agreement might be reached by tihe 
rebcgisentatlves of all the provinces that 

■Irish North America Act be

in !

ME DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
12 KING STREET WEST

^barter Is practically beyond the 
trol of our civil code.”

He had no hesitation in saying that 
the constitution of the railway conn- 
mission of Canada made it a menace 
to provincial rights.

“Ottawa has no right,” he declared, 
“to Incorporate companies for purely 
provincial purposes.” He upheld the

Skirts to order $9.00
including materials, fittings, findings.
For Two Weeks Oely.
We have put aside a splendid assort- t.Arme,L *’lth f s®arch .warrant, 

ment of Black and Colored Dress
Fabrics ih Scree» Cheviots Pana- A-Smos street station, raided theFabrics, in serge», cnexiots, cana premlses of George Dear. 128 Bond-
mas. lancv \Vea\es, all seasonable street_ an(] surprise(j oeur and ten 
and fashionable goods. Of these ■ other middle-aged gentlemen engaged 
we will make a skirt, to measure in in a cosv ljttle poker game. 
qui- own premises,, by our best 
skii't-màkers. and will

the
amendeiL This might be easily settled 
by an .lnter-provlnoial conference.

1
ffs In varioiWTshapes 

cluster of natural 
h ound ; edges traced 
h. for 32c.
I! English porcelain 
[signs, floral patterns 
[iih a hard, smooth 
larly $1.25 each, for

have some means of en-"We shou
forcing judgments delivered in one pro
vince in the other province. We think 
the time has come that we should he. 
able to devise some court, whose decis
ions should be binding for all the courts 
of our provinces of Canada. If you go 
to England you will find a practical 
system, by which any judgment regis- 

All were collared and removed to ! tered in tile clerk’s office has the same 
treat all | the Agnes-etreet .station, where Dear force anywhere in the United King- 

such as'regular "orders. You may ! was charged with keeping « common ; dom. 
select any untrimmed style you de-! gaming house, the others as frequent- 
sire. For Two Weeks Only, SW.00 ers. Those so charger are: William B.
( materials included). R;an. 137 Balmoral-avenue, bookkeep-

j er; George Smith, Hamilton, laborer;
: Alfred Fenton. Sudbury". gentleman;
William McBride, 178 Ontario-street, 
decorator; James Eakins, 1247 West 
King-street, laborer; Peter Harffey, 32 
Mayhard-avenue, gentleman ; John 
Banes, 14 Wood-street. ag«*ht; George 
Watkins. 123 Shuter-street, account
ant; and George Wright, Hamilton, 
laborer. There was considerable'monry 
among the bunch, Fenton alone hav
ing 3494.

IDIVIDEND NOTICE I

Canada’s Greatest Charity l

NT NEWS F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.IN YOUR WILL...“A new system of legislation. Intro
duced first in ^British Columbia, dealing 
with merchants^ who have assigned, 
reducing their stock to the detriment 
of their creditors, we think should be 
adopted.”

Dealing with provincial taxation of 
extra-provincial territory, he said:‘"We 
should not be subjected to double tax
ation as regards Canada."

• lies high ; assorted 
arty 7 5c., 85c., for, Remember the ESTATE NOTICES.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

1 JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributors, Shareholders and 
Members of the C. R. Wilmott Com
pany, Limited.

At From
.........t.mulqn
....... Glasgow
....Hamburg
.............Liban
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool
...... St. John
...New York 
.. New York 
____ Boston
Southampton

Dec. 15
L. Michigan.... St. John...
Athenia...#......St. John..
Pres. Grant.....New York
Blrma...............New York
Havetford 
Cestrjan...
Oramlpien.
Moll he................. Fay el ........
Koenig Albert..Genoa .......
Rom. tnt i ............Genoa..........
Oceanic............  New York

IF OUT OF TOWN—WRITE. Noskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

rs. suitable for any 
hod, reliable regula te

JOHN CATTO & SON on and R W Dockery 
ered when they ad-

entre grate: nickel 
Urge feed door; six- 
|ch, for $7.50.
Is (one plain, one 
lie article for Christ- 
r 25c.

jtrong and durable: 
hooks. Regularly

Philarie1pl«ia
. Boston .......
.Liverpool ..

PURSUANT to the W)nding-up (Order in 
tliis matter the undersigned will, dn Mon
day, the 37th day of Deembt r, 1906, at the 
hour of fobr o’clock In the afternoon, et 
Kis Chambers In the Home Hf« Building, 
at the corner of Victoria and Adelaide- 
streels. In the City of Toronto, appoint a 
permanent liquidator of the above named 

|company and let all parties then- attend. 
— ! Dated at Tornrto this 14th day of De-

SB to 61 KINO STREET EAST. 
TORONTO. Sir Ixxmer spoke strongly on the 

rights of the provinces to incorporate 
companies to do business beyond their 
bounds. Section 92 of the B.N.A. act 
should be amended, if possible.

Question of Jurisdiction.
■The SAVOY lMontreal Harbor Statistics.

MONTREAL, Dec. 15.—(Special.)
Last hear 3?fi ocean vessels' visited the , vein her, 1969. 
port, while this year the number fell 

... 1 to 36Tl The tonnage, however, increas- _ 
ed frpm 1.245,173 to 1. 387.878 this year..
From tITe gulf ports there shows a de- i
crease of 55 vessels and 121,849 tons. :___
The revenue of the port increased by 
$17.736.

:v _ When Workmen Are Injured. Another question for a conference |
Yonge and Adelaide St. D> ,:iw ;m employer of:labor is un- wag that of Incorporation at Ottawa of j

______ ,der c' rtain liability for accidents which | ^oir ponies to do business within the
_ . occui to workmen. We assume that | v,mits of a single province. Quebec, he
Delicious Candies fresh from responsibility in our "Employers' Lia- had protected against this every

OUr factory every day Christ. bi!ity BulltlF ’ ,n eas(‘ of accident w ■ time. "The. time has come.” he contin-tnas Craclrora Nnvaltia, ,«4 render first aid to the Injured an! ueU, “when we should settle finally and
p ,8’ -“OvBltieS, iOVS ana ; nlEet any litigatlen that may arise j equitably the question of jurisdiction.” t
fancy Baskets. Special Lunch in the matter. , London Guarantee and All the " provinces, he held, stoou’d,
•Very day 12 till 2 in ur Japan- Accident . Company of London. Eng- have a uniform act dealing with labor '
Me Tea Rnnm= land. Head office for Canada, corner compensation for accidents.
«.ni - , A,—. 8' evenings Yonge and Riichmond-etreets. Phono ••Gentlemen.’" he exclaimed, “we are
MU II U VJOCJt. — Main 1642. 246 all working for the upbuilding of a

î |W Not a single patient he* ever been 
refused admission because of his or her 
inability to pay.
The following form will eerve:

I give, devise 
the Mnebolta Free Hospital lor 
Cosepeptlvee the ease of $............

GEORGK KAPPELK.
, Official Refei pé.'cgulaiTy $2.00 and

LOST.d bequeath to

j OST—TIME BOOK. Hli'rWEKN Vtf- 
J tmia ar<l Yor.-ge. 227 WIMoughhy-ave- 

niTiè, Wàst Two ii to.
EXTRA GIFT 

I SECTIONS, 
SECOND FLOOR 

ALBERT ST.

I
^ ^furtiimperticiilsrsmaybehadfromAn 1

W. F. Allan, formerly manager of 
the Standard Bank at Newcastle, is in 
the city for a few day»

Hod. Dr. Pugsley has returned 
Ottaw a from à secret mission to Wash
ington.

to
New Zealand will spend $l,i»9,900 % 

. year for defence purposes.
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HOUSE-KEEPING S fQ 
APARTMENTS 1 -—

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ..TO LET.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SECOND FIRE OUTBREAK 
IN WHITE CO. BUILDING

■ ■■

A BRIGHT AND COSY

FIREPLACE
is one of the 
Chief charms of 
Xmas time. Why 
not fit up yours 
with new, up-to- 
date

BRASS or IRON FIREPLACE
FITTINGS ? We have a large and well-assorted stock to choose 
from. FENDERS, TONGS, COAL HODS, TRIPOPS, ANDIRONS, FIRE- 
SETS, ETC. Our goods are very attractive In quality as well as
price. SEE US-

The YOKES HARDWARE COMPANY, Limited
40 QUEEN E. (NEAR YONGE ST.), TORONTO

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSE,

FLATS.
J0HN FISKÉN & CO.,

1 ApprA Handsomely decorated four room 
centrally located, on A venue-road; 
convenience; Immediate possession. Ap. 
ply J. Lewis Bumand, 84 Victoria-street,

CANADIAN
PACIFIC^

suites 
every

lamage to This and McWilliam 
à Everist Warehouse 

Nearly $150,000.

RAILWAY%

ARTICLES FOR SALE.461357 Peblic23 SCOTT ST.' : % CALLING CARDS, 40c HUNDRED 
while you wait. 6 Yonge Arcade.

CHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS mT 
V play, beet In Toronto, greeting care" 
booklet#, leaflets, postcards, bells, -Christ, 
mas tags, seals, novelties, calendar pada. 
papeteries, etc.; open evening*. • - 
401 Yonge.

k

WANTED 
Yotmg Married Man

Datnage approximating $150,000 was . 
dene to the premises occupied by 
"W hite & Oo.. wholesale fruit dealers, t 
and MoWilllam & Evertst at Chu-vh 1 
and Front-streets yesterday morning 
by a fire which; having broken out and 
apparently been quenched at midnight} 
after $20.000 damage had (been done. . 
rt -appeared at 3 o'clock and after 
breaking out thruout the White build - | 
Ing spread to that occupied by Me- | 
William & Everist. i

The damage Is estimated at $137,u00, I 
arid is mode up as follows: White .V j 
Co., stock $45,000, .bulfffltng, $25,000; Mc- 
Wi ill aim & Everist. stock $615.000, )
■building, $20,000; Club Coffee Co., stock 
$8000, machinery $3000; Read, Holliday | 
.4 Sons Ltd., stock $6000, nracihiine.-y, J 
621100; Queen's Own Buglers,
Other firms $5000.

The Insurance as far as known is: 
White & CP., $40,000; MtiWdlliam .it 
Everist. $28,500; Club Coffee Co., $60"). 
This places the uncovered lots at $63.- ;

Christmas 
New Year’s Rates

AND W<
The Gobai

caieiitlvely u
(pie. Trad ii 

th at of yeati 
lower prices 
special attei 
the rruajorit:

Of Good Address Q.AB AND GASOLINE■ , ENGINE» .
marine, 2 mrcie and 4 cyofe; 3 h.p. to

25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to so 
h-p.; complete motor boats, is ft. to M 
ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of ' 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Fewer * 
Launches, Limited, Np./146 Dufferln-st. 
Toronto, Ont. f

OFFERINGS

Must be fully acquainted with 
city and a hustler ; no others 
need apply. Call circulation de
partment, THE WORLD.

FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

SINGLE
FARE

i1*: Dec. 24, 25, good for 
return Dec. 27; also 
Dec. 31. Jan. 1, good 
for return Jan. 3,1910

Dec. zi to 25th and 
Dec. 28 to Jan. 1st, 
191?» g 
until Ji

il II still
ood for rttum The

U wan. 5, 1910. Farther utncei 
trading 1» <* 
public showt 
garding the

• curttles, arK 
await the ou 
«on, rather 
jneaite In the 

FWm a t4 
dteptay a «
apparent thi 
power roust 
fore any $na

HELP WANTED. gPECIAL , . r- THIS WEEK 
In used -upright pianos at low price* 

and terms. We havaCn the floors of our 
warerooms used ptanos by such well 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, Helntil 
man & C%, Morris, Thomas, Lachn»
Hainés Bros. Yo«r choice of square pianos 
frem $20 up; good organs as low as tie- 
easy terms. Bell: Plano Wareroom*. n* 
Yonge-etreeLto

CAs5fil^C|C8 FOR SALE iw 
condltiop. Apply Superintend*^

Tickets, etc., City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and 

Yonge streets.

B, Phone Main #580. jg

TTQUSEMAID — SIXTEEN DOLLAÇ^ 
per frnonith. Apply Mrs. Trees, 399 

Siierboume-street, Toronto.

i
V

$400.J
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. TXfARBLE LETTERERS-APPLY AT 

JJX once to JanwiiJ Ro-bertson Marble 
Works, corner Ring-and Dorset-gtreeto.

m A YEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
ill- England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

ONLY ONE NIGHT FROM TORONTOi fTVYPE 
J. good 
World Office.

400.i The first Are, <wh*eb broke out in the 
F-asetnent of the White building at 10 
o'clock Tuesday night, was almost al- I 
together confine!-to that part, and the 
fiieroen bad withdrawn at about mid- 
•tight. A few firemen were left to j i 
watch, blit their attention was turned | 
to the cellar, and the next outlbmak i 
was from above, the flames having rat-

'between partitions about the I .i

\

ATLANTIC CITY \X7ANTBB—AN EFFICIENT ROAD- 
V V making salesman. None but a man 
with some experience and a business- 
getter need apply. Box 88, Toronto 
World. 345612

Z'.NTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
U and unlocated purchased for cash 
Mulholland 4L Co:, 34 Victor!a-street To- 
ronto.

Of tin
heldera!

NEW JERSEY

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS ALL-THE-YEAR 
RESORT BY THE SEA

any I 
while 
«or» 
a tittleXffl 
eased off 
tarions w 
was to. a

By the WHITE 
STAR LINE/

:Cedric”-“Celtie” QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS— 
$3 highest spot cash paid. Mulhollaod 
& Co.. 84 Vlctorta-street. Toronto.

for J uly.CSœ“°Nw ;

GO \X7ANTBD - GOOD SMART OFFICE 
» » boy. : Apply Supt., World Office.Urgesi Steamer* Is tfcctrade, and the

< CRETIC, CANOPIC 
i and ROMANIC
l Sand for Sailing Lilt and Illustrated 
1 Program to any Office or Agency

! en up 
el airway. O to the \T7AN T J) D—AN EXPERIENCED SHIRT 

' V cutter for stock work. Apply at 
once, Caujfeild. Burns & Gibson, Limited, 
18 Wellington West. 234

COPYWAKSnl.
tor. World.

Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Bostonbythe

This moat popular Fall and Winter Resort in America is 
brimful of attractiveness and overflowing witty health and plea
sure at this period. All the out-door pastimes and in-door 
amusements.

Magnificent ocean promenade fflve miles. In length), unex
celled golf course; fine drives, enjoyable saffing on hays and 

, ocean, etc. Piers, theatres, casino, bazaars, etc. The best of 
? hotel accommodations. *. ^
„ d ^Address the following for rates and details:

THE MONTICELLO 
A. C. EkbolmC''

PHILLIPS HOUSE .
Mrs. F. P. Phillips
THE WILTSHIRE 

Samuel Ellis

Second Outbreak.
The second outbreak was a shock to 

the firemen. Chief Thompson had been 
or. deck un till 1.30 a.m.. and Lomiba'rd I 

AdelfAde-s-breet

1andORIENT belt
Little '7«p(U 
two poterie 1 
inclined to

A NUMBER OF PRINTING basa v
|lrKr““u*Sixth CRUISE \ 

». ARABIC”
Leaves NEW YORK 
JANUARY 20th, 1910

, - , m All expeneo included for yMiyi
IIllS / at $400 inti op

^ Pro -tn-n ijto'nqfuJU

v STAR uns. Toronto,
or Local Age—

U\7ANTED - BUTCHER ‘FOR PED- 
' ' dling wagon. Apply J. J. Little, 

EarlscouiT. Phone College 6177.
didn'tsectionsend

have until nearly 3 o'clock, when one 
wa# left behind to keep watch.

- Within 10 minutes he had found fire 
raging on the 3rd floor and pulled box 
four again.

Smoke Was thick in the tlijrd and 
ffurth storeys, the upper one being 
more of a toft. Owing to tlye tin and 

verandah around' the building.

46»i e« A good cash price paid for 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
Yonge. edtf

VOUR photo on poshal cards "j
j- for 25 cents; small pictures enlarged! ' . 

frames made to order, at low prices Gur- ** 
ley’s, 39714 Yonge.

The Aistwr 
* a generally 

■ Reserve and I 
| lessee, the td 
, a email lot, d 
' La Rose wad 

maimed steal 
stocka were 
vlous sessiod 

Bar silver J 
■New York d 
to 52 3-8, wflil 
3-16d lower d

man
DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

To MADEIRA, SPAIN 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

i
TXR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Youge- 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

THE WESTMONT 
Wm. H. Moore, Mgr. 

THE WARWICK 
S. H. Fnllont 

"HOTEL BOTH WELL 
J. and N. R. Botliwell 

CHESTER INN 
D. Knaner

TJWE COLWYN 
F. C. Warbnrton 

FREDONIA HOTEL 
Geo. W. Carmany

THE IR041U0I9 
W. F. Shaw

724rJTttglass
tihe firemen were badly hindered, the : 
only way to gft ladders to the top 1 
windows being I by resting the butts j 
on the sloping Verandah, a very dnn- 

end in place-* Impassible de-

*
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ARTICLES WANTED

Summer Weather All Winter IIFiislEfSF
zvAK VILLE—14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
W sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
station, near river. M. A. Inglehart. 2467gérons 

m and
At the front.

FLORIDA—GEORGIA—ALABAMA
$50.—BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN—$50.
Save money by selecting your route 
via New York and

i

ckiing dasee ob
structed the wir.'dnws and prevented 
the firemen getting >n. A* Une was run 
up the stairs, where the smoke was 
*o dense that half a dozen men soon 
staggered down, ha.1f suffocated. Ho*e 
•was then taken to the roof, while 
tAentai No. 2. was raised on Church- 
wtreet, and was able to direct a 
straight stream» linto the loft.

For twenty minutes or traci-e, there 
•was little to he seen 'but smoke, and 
It was seemingly tmpoeeiihle to locate 
the seat of the fire. Then there came 
s red glare to the little round windows 
of the loft. Aerial No. 1 was then 
raised! and with an engine stream be
gan to render effective work, but 
within 15 minute-" the red glow showed 
Itself on the third floor.. The fire was 
pltogetliec In the- north 
building. T

MONTICELLOaÏZ^tI/c,^^;
» aSpl.njtKi location. Excellent Table.Elevator 
Private Baths, Steam Heat. Sun Parlor. Reduced 
winter rates 110 up weekly, czap -d-OO. Booklet.
ETF^'OOING TO ATLANTIC CITY send 2 
B f Cte. postage for free 80-page ill us. Official 
■ X Hotel Guide with rates, copysiomt iso® 
W Hotel tiprciiu, Bax595, Atlantic City.

RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

ed 1 TreFOUND.II I Large newships;commodiousstate- 
roomsÿ all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hours. 
Ticket includes meals and berth. '

Sailing from New York,Tuesday, 
w — A Thursday end Saturday, 3 P.M,

BUSINESS CHANCES. The fln airud 
ttiewey (Mln4 
(Dec. is as fo 
Cash In Band 
Due from Sm 
Ore Sacked a

MASSAGE.OJTRAYED—TO S. STEWART. CON. 2, 
io Lot 11, West York, one two-year-old 
roan steer.

I L70R SALE-CLEANING AND PRESS- 
jng business; well established; weekly 

receipts, "Price $300. Must go this 
week. Rc-sse, 140 Victoria-streeit.

I
! cdTHE

- MINING ENGINEER.

t B- TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
eJ. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development dl-- 
rected, mines managed.

TTlOR SALE-FIRST - CLASS THREE- 
-C chair hydraulic barber shop, with 
all modern Improvements. A bargain. 
Rosse, 140 Victoria-street.

Apply to your 
Local Ticket Agent

Deducti| ed SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
DRY massage treatment. 

Caul-street.
VIBRAT-

243 Me
ed 7tt

Vf ASSAGE . (SCANDINAVIAN), MME 
Collere:647tantl11' 88 BrunBw|ck-aveuué.

k
tCMJffXA BUYS THE BEST BILLIARD 
SPtUUV parlor in this city; owner, who 
lias accumulated a fortime, wishes to re
tire from business. Rosse, 140 Victoria.

LOST.t
■

WeiT OST, STRAYED OR STOLEN-A 
J.J small, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any Information, wire Con
stable Dundan at once, Newmarket, Ont.

^Christmas
^Excursions

Th e Wett'la 
eldipmenit of < 
fkxuith Izorral 
shlpmen-t oon 

; 50,500 pouinda 
other of low 

This ibntngH 
to date up t 
less tliam rim

ed;
HAVE A MANUFACTURING STOCK 

for sale, which stands the closest in
spection. I have investigated the com
pany ; the prospectuses are for Inspection. 
1 personally guarantee this investment 
absolutely sound and secured'. Solicit for 
particulars. Arthur Rosse, 140 Victoria.

1I it; HOUSE MOVING.WASHINGTON, D.C-
CHR.ISTMAS

HOLIDAY RATES
section of the TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

done. J. Nelson. 106 Jar vis-street, td
i

FsHOEiun CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Xi or#.

Pressure Poor.
The high pressure hose was laid out 

and two branches manned, but for 
three minutes after water was turn
ed on there wasn't pressure enough to 
hit the third floor window®.. When the 
pressure did come, tho.lt ■ was great, 
iho the network of witeTs, wllilch had 
been an> annoying oh stable 4n the rais
ing of the ladders, "hrol$e" the etrearn 
tc some extent.

The force of the watzyr 
provided a spectacular exhibition of 
leleeftricaâ fireworks, the insulAtlon 
burning off and thg wires clashing re

sulting In a succession of brilliant and 
-varl-colored Illuminations, lasting for 
tame time. It was a source of danger, 
but the men stuck to their posts until 

linemen arrived and cut off the cur
rent

With three engines and the high pres
sure system providing half a dozen
(powerful streams the way the fire con- SU-5S YONGE STREET,
tinned to rage was surprising, but by Abnolnlely Fireproof. European Finn
4.45 it was felt that the worst was over. . RATES—Room* with bath, $2.00 per

Then the third storey windows of day and up; rooms without bath, $t.50 
MoWtlHam & Everist to the north p*£h^ay' , , .
lit UP A telephone call for reinforce- building in^Canada. Elegantly°/urnUhl 

tnents was then turned In. Dorntty Chief ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
Noble arriving , with Portland-street water, telephones and electric light in 
truck In about ten minutes and Cither bedrooms. Situated ln-lho heart of 
actions following Ladders from the ^ct^Xnd f^tndrpo^^Un^breaped 

atreot. and the lane to the rear gave business men's luncheon. .Grill room in 
the firemen a chance to get at close connection., 
quarters, and In half an hour the nre *'"*-*' 
iwaa in check.

SINGLE FARE mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
-L movmg and packing, 30 years' exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

PRINTING.

T7UVE HUNDRED^NKATLyTrINTEIj 
A cards, billheads,, or dodger*, one dot- ’ 
lar. Barnard, 246 gpadina.

Between all stations In Canada, also 
to Detroit. Port Huron. Midi.. Buf- 

• falo, Black Rock. Niagara Falls and 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y. • V

T HAVE ON EXHIBITION A COM- 
blnation monkey wrench, the greatest 

invention on the market at present ; can 
be. sold in sectional Interests or on an 
outright sale; the device is demonstrated 
at 140 Victoria, 
patentee.

Dec. 24 and 26; return limit Dec. 27. KTO. 
Also Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan. I, 1910; 
limit, Jan. 3, 1910.

1,1 Vvatxki y?^torv.D.Cj>, return :
rir Standard 8toTctephotie.

edîtiu sPOULTRY WANTED.! AT SINGLE FAREFARE AND ONE-THIRDEUROPEAN PLAN 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence.
Within 5 minutes’ walk of White House 

and U. S. Treasury, etc.
Rooms single and en suite with baths at 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the best.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

s; Mr. Rosse, agent for Amalgamated 
Beaver Conso
Big Six ______
Block Mines C
Buffalo ............
Chambers - F' 

jj City of Cobalt 
Ê Cobalt Central 

‘ Cobalt Ixtke .
Cpnlagas ..........
Consolidated1. S 
Grown Reserv 
Foster ........

! afford ...........
Great Norther 
Green- - Meeh; 
Hudson Bey . 
Kerr Lake ...
L& Rose ...........
Utile Nlplselw 
McKinley Dar 
Nancy Helen
Niplsslng .........
Nova Scotia , 
Ocptor ..
Otlsee .. 
I'eterscn 
HIght-of-Way 
Rochester .... 
S-lvcr Leaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 

11* Stiver Queen, 
Tlmlskamlng 
Ttethewty ....
Watts ...v....

Beaver txft - 
33’A. SOW at 34, 

.34, 1000 at 33*4,. 
ty at 34, .TOO at 34 

i l a t 34, 100 at 34,, 
■Ixty day», low 
1060 at 36, lOOt;

Utile Nip.—3 
20. XtfO at 20, M 
1500 at a,. 500 i 
buyer* Sixtv H 
MCÔ at 21V,. 254 

Nautv Helen 
at 13%.

Great North! 
Peterson JU.k

» XTVANTED-LIVB OR DEAD TURKEYS, 
VV geese, eltiekens or ducks, eggs, pork 
and beef. Best prices given. Freeland, 
Butcher, St. Lawrence Market. 23466

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A live bollard, wholesale and
21 Retail Tobacconist, u Yonge-strwt, 
Phone M. 4643. «dl

Dec. 21 ct to 25th; also Dec. 28lh, 1909, to 
Jan. 1st. 1910; return limit, Jan. 6th, 1910.

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and 5.15 
p.m., daily, except Sunday.

Good going Dec. 24th and 25th, 1909. 
Returning until (Dec. 27th. 1909.
Also good going Dfee. 31st, 1909. and 
-Tan. 1st, 1910; returning urttil Jan. 
3rd, 1910.

! TXUTCHER BUSINESS DOING GOOD 
JJ cash and short book trade, one' horse 
two wagons and two sleighs. Great bar
gain) for right man. Rosse, 140 Victoria- 
street. .

on the wires
Ticket Offices-, comer Kirvg and Toron - 

to-streets, and Union Station.
PERSONAL.

j AT FARE AMD ONE THIRD246 • ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
VYJSSING-J. E. Cl UDINE OF OAK 
1V1. Ridges, Ont., has bean away from 
helm: the past tWu w three weeks. Will 
relatives or friends knowing of hi* where
abouts kindly ittfonn Wm to return home 
at once, as ,lids brother William is dan- 
gerousdy ill ! In St. Micha/tl's Hospital*! 
the result of art accident? Any informa
tion will be| thankfully received at Tho 
Liberal Offlec, Ridtmi nil Hill. 204

JEWELRY BUSINESS, TOWN OF» 
J Woodbrldge; turnover $350 monthly- 
established 36 years. Store and eight- 
roomed dwelling, $10 monthly. Sell for 
$2000. Rosse, 140 Victoria

rXi-VtC”."77 ' kS3 M. SIMPSON, 
Yonge-stren.

Good going Dec. 21st to Dec. 25th, 
Inclusive. Also good going Dec. 
28th, 1909. to Jan. 1st, 1910; return
ing until Jan. 5th, 1910.

Secure tickets and further information at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

J.m ANTIQUARY, 38$ 
Old stiver, dneffieid 

plate, worsts of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main Zt$2.

'
. MI ed?la 1

■

J HAVE ON EX IBITION FOUR SPE- 
A (tallies in the ardtvare line; a lamp 
combination metal-handled hatchet, safety 
razor, and a patent bottle .for keeping 
liquitU hot or cold. These devices are 
daily demonstrated a,t 140 Victoria, from 
• } HI 5 p.m. We prefer a practical
man witli $5000: stands closest in vest i"a- 

1t’“nv., Arthur Rosse, agent for patenfee, 
540 Victoria-street, Toronto.

0WKE -
TORONTO HOTELS. * AMBULANCES..à'iPra

rfc t| B i rI HOTEL MOSSOP mHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE A MOV 
X lance service—Fitted with Mars/iall 
banitary Equipment; J best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. ileaa otnee, a i 
College-street. Phone College z7v. $dî

!

m 1X70ULD YjoU MARRY jflF SUITED? 
VV Matrimiunial paper containing hun
dreds advertisements marriageable people 
from all sections, rich, poor, young, old, 
Protestants, Catholics, mailed sealed free. 
^^^Qumtejs^Toledm^hh)^^^^^^^^

"butchers.

'b- .. , AfVlERiCAiM LINE
T» Plymouth, Clicrhourg, Southamp’n

St.lvouls, Fri.,Dec.l7 1 St. Paul ........ Jar. 1
Pliila.. Fri„ Dec. 24 i New York ...Jam 8

m
HERBALISTS.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
West St. Joint. Liverpool. 

....Dec. 3 

.... Dec. h 

....Dec. 17 

....Dec. 24 

.... Dec. 31 

....Jan. 7

........Ian. 14
"Empi crrses” re

duced to $28.75. and on “Lake” stean 
to $27.no, to Liverpool or Ijondon.

A1Î Mxarn'rr?- are cqulpp,-j with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and i 
comfort of pafc-eeirgor?.

To book, or for fnrtlier information, 
apply to tlie nearest C.P.K. A gen V. of to 
S. J. SfïAKT\ 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.

* 21S7tf

T^OR SALE—RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
. °n Pelaware-avenue, price tàîOii

equipped! with modem conveniences: size 
or lot L.» ft. 4 In. Reason for selling, need 
the money First payment $503 down. 
Hosse. 140 Victoria.

A LVER’ti CREAM OINTMENT CURE» 
piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 

salt rheum, pimples. Price 60 cents, 16* ' 
Bay-street, Toronto, and druggists ed7

V«rk—Itoiuliin 111 reef,
Minneapolis .Dec. 25 | Minnetonka .. Jan. 1III Dec, 17.................. Steamer ...........

Dec 25............ Lake Champlain..
Dec. 31........Corsican (chartered)
Jan. 7.................... Steamier ...........
Jan. 34......EmrpreF-« «of Ireland.
Jan. 21. ................ Stromer ...........
Jrn. 28.....Corsican (chartered) 

Third-cfass rate. on

RED STAR LINE rriHE ONTARIO MARKET, 
-L West. John Goebel. Colli

432 QUEEN 
age 806. ed7New I ork—An< werp—Pari*

Finland ... Dec. 22 ' VaderlamL. Jan. 5
Zeeland .......... Dec. 29 j Kroonlanfl\. Jah. 12

•Calls at Dover.

I
CAFE.« ARCHITECTS. <— -------— -----------—-------------- - — - - -

T UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
XJ and partake of the life essentials-* 
pure food, pure, ,aii and pure water. Best 
2ôc meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. J5n« 
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East. M

ï UAVE ON EXHIBmON THE EZE- 

’IkhtB, outrigto o~'od„ royahy6

:»• ‘h æssts

I’, w. 71 OS SOI', Prop.
WHITE STAR LINE A . R DENISON & STEPHENSON, 

XL. Architects, Star Building, Toronto
Phone Main, 723. ’4611
rJEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
VJ Temble Building, Toronto., Main 450$.

VJWSCriticism of Firemen.
Chief Thompson last night said that 

he courted Investigation Into 
charges that might be made as to mis
management.

"When I left, after 1 o'clock, I left 
III strict Chief Forsythe and two 
tiens with instructions to go thru the 
building from top to bottom, and then 
f<$ leave a man on watch overnight.
Tibiey did not leave until <2.58 and at 
SM the fire was bursting thW-the roof.
Tlie only way to account for It is that 
the fine went up between tihe partitions 
•round the stairway, and the ' only 
way to absolutely make sure that such 
danger exists is to teafi down parti
rions thruout a building. And i,r we 
ever started to do that, they'd say 
were orazy and ruining the place.

"When I got down again i took a 
section up the stairs from Front-street 
right to the attic where the fire 
present. But the smoke got so bad that
the men, half dead, simply fej] down ! F- J- Watson's List,
the stairs, knocking one another over ! TT WATSUX & vu., ui-'t'ER THE 
and falling on me. We simply couldn’t i A * totlowllie farms for stile:
live. And there was nothing else u> ...............do ,but to try to drown it our* IIT'4

Phe reason wh} It sju>jad north mile fintu tiol.e. line gumi o-roomel 
wa* due to the absence of a firewall house, frame: hunk l rn; ,;<„i,i | 
extending above the roof between the orchard of. tries:.sol! nan saitdy loam
buildings.’’ an-.i part black loam: this is it bargain at

New York, UucMdoivii, Liverpool.
Celtic ..........  Dec. 18 rl||uientic .... jan. 1
b. V., Plymouth. Iiierliofh-g, Stmthaiiip n 
o panto .... Dec. 22 j Adriatic ,... j-m. 12 
Teutonic .... -Dec. 2)| Oceanic ... .Jan "9 
h H vv 1 OHK A 
BOSTON TO

Vln Azores. Madeira mid Gibraltar 
First Winter Soiling to Alexandria

JAN. 5, S. S. C£i)R!C
I.ai «est Steamer to the Meditet ranean 

CEtJitlC, 21.035 Ions. Jan. 5, Feb 16 
ROMANIC. Jan. 15; CRETIC, Jan 29 
CEI,TIC, 20.9114 tons. Feb. 2, March 16 
CANOPIC, Feb. 12; ROMANIC, Feb 26

Suburbs» Farm For Saleany
BP»1u«« Keele Street, 2 1-2 miles from city 

limits—I -11 acres of choice IhiiiI, all 
worktable, and could he sub-divided mid 
sold for market gardens; three acres of 
good orehaid and sinnll fruit; spring 
well, «till wind H ill: large Impleinent 
slicd and cf,ficli house, foreiimn's eot- 
<“«e, ice house and silo, new bank.barn 
■43x112. 12-rOgmed liritk residence 
I mostly new i. hot ntr lien I Ing, part 
hnrdwmfd finish. Price Thirty Tiion- 
»nt'd Dollnrst one-lliird rush.' balance 
arranged.

ITALY <6 EGYPTLYOR SALE— RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
„ , ,w th Rroeery store In beet hurineVs 

district ; must be sold this week: parte 
who Offers sale to Inexperienced In the 
business. Particulars, Arthur Rosse 140 
\ Ictorja-street. ’

MEDICAL.—
LEGAL CARDS. TAB. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST-TsPeT ' 

yJ ciallst Stomach, Skin,,Blood, Urldaty 
Disease* and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male Fe

male. - edjtr

set—

"lYAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
J_> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Huhiian. Drayton & Mouahan); Kenneth 
F, Mackenzie-Batriste: a, Solicitors, Con
vey aucera, 2 Turunto-street, Toronto.

/ XURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdÿnald, 26 Queen-street East

BRUISES »«: Ll'XS,
tc toe

TWO CRI ISES I EASTER fRI'ISP

WEST INDIES TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
^ of men. 39 Carl ion -street. #4OOMiMION LINE

Portland—Liverpool 
Canada ..........  Jan. 8 Dominion.. jnu -,

Tt. O. Thorlry. Pns.rnger Agent tor if if. 
tarto. 41 King Sf. East, Toronto 
Freight tilllee. 2* Wellington Ennc

Goulding & Hamilton PATENTS.

right person. Rosse. 140 Victoria. j

IfTOR SALE—11-ROOMED, FURNISHED I 
1 to use. rent $45 month, price $500 Great 

money-maker for right party. Iteason for j 
seiMrtr. sickness. Rosse. U0 Victoria,

T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
If Solicitor, Notary Public, 31 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M
2044.

XTORINE & MORINE, BARRISTERS 
1Y1 623 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street Tof
ronto_________________________ -246tf

BanTjYETHERSTONHAUGH,
& Co., Star Building, 1$ King Welt, 

Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The “Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. .

DENNISONl-.XCU SIVE jAGlO.YTS, fo<; VICTORIA 
STREET.

we
7249 246

BERMUDA BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINE

ed7FARMS FOR SALE.
UNLISTE1Wifi s

NEW WEEKLY
456 R.wkr. “O ROTA VA”

FraotrXi7n£SK EVRKY WRDNKitMT Largest and Fastest Steamers.' Î

ss- W «et nui
«ristm» 'X :SS- BERMUDIAN, 5600 TONS

cornue /»*.„■«,„J Booklew*«* ' Wireless on both Steamers;

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
SANDERSON * SOJt. 22 state

f LIVE BIRDS.

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
n West. Main 4959. ed7

SERVIt K
ART.

W. L. 
Painting

-0 Sterlinf Ba 
111 Empire Bsnl 
Bsnlt. 25 Trust. 

P«d . 100 Cole 
Hasting* Lo. 

V«le Coal. 100 
3000 Rothschilds

TER, PORTRAIT 
24 West King-street, 

edtf
J.EP Toronto.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLEsi 
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. . i 

Write for catalogues; largest manufac- -' 
inters In the world.
Balke-Collender 
Adelalde-street

MOjy EY TO LOAN.
Tt lowest^TStes! private

funds on improved property. Wm.
Room 445 Confederation 

edtf

13>
TO "LIVERPOOL.

—Ftom—
also bilge keels.

Forty hours from Frost to Flower» 
Sailing:- every, WEDNESDAY and SAT* 
URDAY from New York in the

WEST INDIES.

CO.
St., V T.

R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Streets,

? The Brunswlck- 
Dept. "B." 67-71

Postlethwalte. 
Life Chambers. IC00 Hansen CoDevonian Society Officers.

Lord Ntarthcote. of Exeter and Bom
bay, was elected honorary president of 
the Devonian Society of Toronto last 
nlgTi'L Other officers are: Honorary 
vice-présidente, O. Lambert, M.P.;
Hon. Lionel Waltrmd, M.P. : sir Win 
White, R.A.; J. Walling: JL E. Dnki 150 Aî'ftt:'T U'VXSr 

° tS’- B^rdmore, The Mayor of „os.officechün'h: 
Exeter. The Mayor of Plymouth, Ma small orchard, b. aring 
jor Oratwlcke; president, Lorevs; 3 mue* from st rimn ,' i, 
vice-president, J. H. Berry: treasurer, trolley line Prh, sure. 
G. R. R. Hunt; .secretary, C. w. Gigg; 
stadstaut secretary. W. A. .MficDoual 1; 
lyletr, H. Hook way; auditor*, tv. C.
Rorlase. E. E. Graham; commit tre. ('.
Dawe, C. E. L. Hutching?. L. Haiti 
C. 'Rowe. J. T. Orchard K. H. Half- 
brad.

Sl John.•' FROM

. house ;
liuiiiC harn, I a« zv.u of orchard: soil \1 
for fruit and gardening; $300 an acre. 
Will. Ruh-divld<‘ and would-' exchange for 
suitable city, propt rty. 1

Co..
west.

_ Halifax.

ttSZS M
Fr . Dec. 31 Sat., jan. 1 

• Fri.. Jan. 7 Sat.. Jan. 8

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
"ïSÆy’ Pec- u- 7 a m.

• Friday, Jan. 7, 7 a.m.

ilespet ian 
rTunisian. 

.’Corsican.. 
Orampiari

28 ACHES, HALF 
Islington Station.

A MILE 
brick

5000 Bliley.ed?Toronto.
season. -r-xARM LOANS — CURRENT RATES 

J? William Cook, Larrieter, 33 Richmond 
street West.

FLORISTS. 10 United Em; 
Farmers' Bank. 1 

Krkbeck, 12 
rt. Edward Elev 
ronto Mortgage. ! 
rayniartar, 1000 
he, 5000 Cobal 
Merger. 5000 A 
Mother Lbde, 5 
Titan, 1000 M. 
Conald., 3000 B 
500 Boyd-Gord 
Commun leate

“ »*H any eto
‘ni* unlisted, eoc

246

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE ' :^h!ma/; 3,S« ton^;vs. sIVokonv
New Twin-SereSteamers of -12,500 ahernate'Wednesday forlt. Th^aTs?

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM VTA VT’*X-' Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
BOLXOGNE. ' IA Dominica Martinique. St. Lucia, Bar-

’Sallings Tuesday as pc sailir - list- hades- and Demerara. For Illustrated 
Dec 21 pamphlets, passages and full particulars
Ia„' t ................................................ ,'Nordam , apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & t'o
jan" 18 ......................................................... Lyndam | Agents Quebec S.S. Go., » Broadway, New
,™e new giant twin-screw R.'.u'crda'S! j raetor AQuebe‘cR AHKP‘X- Managing 1)1- 
-4.1,9 tons register, one of the largf -t . ^
marine leviatlians of the World J

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, tint.

■\TEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR
IN hi A-reaths—664 Queen West, College- 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734 ed7

T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER TH0 
y~t holiday». We can get you anv* 
amount from $10 to $200, 
piano, etc.
Brokers' Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
101 Crow! her B!dg., 166 Bay-street.

Xumidian
Ionian.... on furniture,' 

Low rate* and easy terms.close to school, 
4 ac: es of bush, 
frame buildings, 
!*e to projected

SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

« MARRIAGE LICENSES.
V St. John."Wed.. Dec. K Krt.'ü.c 1; 

..Wed , Dee. 29 Fri., Dec.' 31
7 XRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
A' marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
op. Portland, Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. 4d

Corinthian. 
Sardinian.. HOTELS.

T'tHLETe"''«OTEL, . 203 YONGE ST — 
JV Accommodation first-class. »i.5o and 
$2 a day. Jcrltu F Sc ho les. edtf

IIOT EL VENDOME.
JJ- WiJton: central: electric light. *te'am 
heated4- Kates moderate. J. C. Brady.

.a.
! \ \ "E haVk a la iu;

*f varloita sizo-s.
know

P OF F Ait MS 
niton*-.- 
int wv

». 1
you A. F. WEBSTER & CO., 

King arid Vc nge-st.=.. or Thomas Cook 
Son, 215-217 Confederation Life Bldg 

tenge and Rlchmond-stà. Toronto

<•«n .suit > on.
Rate# of passage.
1 According to Steamer.)

?laf*............................ $70.00 and upwards
tmT rIa8*“................W-Wj WM $ 7.50.
I-hird class . ............................ $26.50 and *27.5».
rt-ull particulars on application to THE 
A LI.AN 1.1. E. No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto

FARMS WANTED.F. J; WATS, >N 
er West. I

246 YONGE AND1-1". VVEKN- 
e Pat ltda" Tf. irtCJ.'jAîcnetra.

TXTANTED TO RENT-BV EXCEL- " 
V» lent farmer., farm close to city, near -V 
railway. Box 80, World. 12V*

OGBftH STEAMSHIP PASSAGESDaring Bank Robbery.
ARDMORE. Okla, De<\ 15.—After 

cutting «til telegraph _ and telephone 
wires entering Paoli, Okla, robbers to
day dynamited the

, Henry Cosby’s Estate.
The l»;e Henry CoWhy. who died ;n 

I cwrmiÉo f>n Nt>v. 5, lf*ff an Estate of 
♦î<7,46^ which. equally 
foi* widow, one son and

HerLXOR SALE—TEN ACRE Fill IT FARM.
1‘- rn.U - I. .c :i ! nit.-, Hamilton; 

choice fruit*, good b. ildiu..•■ c. ,n-;de. To.
'■‘"VO property. Fred O x, 49 E-thet-street 
Toronto.

Booked to all parts of the world by BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.246

R. M. MELVILLE ROOFING.ded among
daughter.

rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 

stone, $1.16 ner ton after Dec u 
gons, at Jarvia-street Wharf,

Peru has established .a tobacco mo* 
a 4tf nopoly for the state. State Bank of

Faoli, and escaped with $3800 cash. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
I Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 16 King

246 on wa*
1
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COBALTFurther Improvements Made in Mining SecuritiesCOBALTKEEPING

ARTMENTS INVESTORS NERVOUS I
Apprehensive Speculation

Governs Mining Markets
.. After -the long period of reBctlonary prices to Cobalt stocks It Is natural 

/‘“-eft1} aP10unt °f nervousness should exist among Investors «.
i This 1» the history of all markets, and history also proves that the onea 
; who win are those who have confidence when the majority of their fellow»|ai» weak-kneed.
1 ^r'ch^0 ff “wK'îî long timTbefoTÏ

V&W &$!TStSUS,SSr"^ end 
We have a list of buys which will assuredly return profits.

lecorated four room 
kl. on Avenue-road; 
timed late possession. Ap- 
jumand. 8* Vlctorla-strest.

suites
every BRANDON, MANITOBA

THE WHEAT CAPITAL OF THE
PRAIRIES.

I
!

Pefclic Seemingly Disposed to Await Developments Before Assemieg 
Commitments—Prices Undergo Little Change.

LES FOR SALE.

'ARDS; 40c HUNDRED 
fait. 6 Yonge Arcade. a«a
Lines-enurmous Dial
k Toronto, greeting coxa? 
A postcard», belle, Chrlau 
1 novelties, calendar pads.
; open evening». Adams," 

edt

A. «J. BARR ® COS 43 Scott Street/ 'PRICE of silver.

Ôar all ver In London, 34%d oz. 
Bar stiver In New York, 58%c ox. 
Mexican dollar», 44c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 15.

H,e Cdba.lt mining stock» 
paratlvely unchanged In to-d*iy*e mar
kets. Trading w«e about on a par with 
that of yesterday, a certain fe-w of the 

priced laruee being selected tof

Member» Standard Stock Exchange. Itwere oom-
♦ ON COBALT STOCKS ip to date—ADR WEEKLY LETTER 

V it’s free.
CORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, *2 and 34 Adelaide Street East. 

Member» of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. .dtf

1
Iat 24 , 200 at *, MOP at 21%, 1000 at Î4, 1500 

at 24, 1000 at 24, 1000 at 2k 3500 at 24, KXX> 
At 24, 1000 at 24, 100U at 21, 500 at 24, 1000 at 
M, 300 at 24, 2000 at 24.. 1600 at 24; buyers 
Mxty day», 1000 at 26%. 4000 at 25%.

OUsee—2000 at 2v%, lvtiO at 20%, 1000 at 
20%, 500 at 20%, 200 at 20%. 100 kf 20%, 500 
at 20%. 500 at 20%. 500 at 20%, 100 at 20%.

La Rose—10 at 4.90.
-'Sliver Queen—M at 23.

Rochester—10(0 at 17%. 1000 at 17%.
city of Cvuaut—200 at 53, 10CO at 52, 300 

at 62, 1000 at 52, 500 at 53, 600 at 62%.
Tretbewev'—lod at 1.45, 50 at 1.47, 100 at 

1.46, 100 at 1.47.
.Cobalt Curatial—200 at 26%, 300 at 26%, 660 

at 26%. 1000 at 26%. 1000 at 26%, 600 at 201,, 
600 at 36%. 100 at 20%.
^Silver l.eaf-600 at 13%, 3000 at 13%, 500

Nlpiusing—15 at 10.70. ''
Olfford-U)0 at 19%, 10» at 13%, 100 at 19%.
Kerr Lnke-15 at 7.95.
LU g Six—500 at to.
Crown I(«serve—SO at 4.60, 100 at 4.60.
Ttrrilaka.'iurg—500 at 72, 600 at 72, 256 at 

72, 106 at 72.

GASOLINE ENGINES- 
•cle and 4 cycle; 8 h.p to 
iry engine», 3 h.p. tô 5» 
notor boat». 16 ft. to M 
nufacturers In Canada of 
inches. Write for cata- 

Canadian Gas rower m 
ed. No. 146 Dufferln-st.

IP. 7
lower
special attention, while speculation In 
the majority of oases was at a stand- You Want to Place Your Savings in an In

vestment Where Your Money Will 
Work, Don’t You?

1Cobalts on Marginstill
The market at the moment U In a 

rather tmeertato position. Outside 
trading la of a meagre character, the 
public showing some apprehenalon re
tarding die immediate Outlook tor se
curities, and seemingly preferring to 
await the outcome of tho royalty ques
tion rather than to assume cocmmit- 
c.ente in the Interval.

ppom a tedhniaa.1 standpoint stocks 
keplsy a sound undertone, but It la 
apparent that an Improved (buying

must come Into the market be-

58 We require a deposit ae follows i lL•BRINGS THIS WEEK 
Ight pianos at low price» 
have on the floor» of 
l pianos by such

Stock selling. 
Froa 20c to 60c

Deposit required:
...........16c per share

From 00c to 80c...........!.. 20c per share
From 80c to $1.00

Iour
as Wilbur. Bell, Hatoul 
Morris, Thomas, Lachnrr ur choice of square pia^ 
od organs as low as 116- 
41 Plano Warerooma, 14»

26c per share
Over |1, 30 per cent, of the market 

price. We also handle 30, 60 and 90- 
day contracta. Write, phone or wire Me 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO
stockIealers

Patriarche Building, Scott Street,
Toronto. edtf,

Sixty Dollars will buy a lot in Brandon, the second city of Manitoba, 
jf-"j_0'ts are located in Kensington Park, right in the city limits, convenient 
to the business section, schools, colleges and churches.

-Let us tell you to-day about this great bargain in Brandon real estate, 
lhe lots &re in an unsurpassed location, and every one is a first-class site for 
home. They have 25 feet frontage, are 120 feet deep, and run back to a 20-foot 
lane. The price is, for a few days more, $60 (sixty dollars). You pay one-third 
cash and the balance in three and six months.

Or if you choose to pay cash we grant you a seven per cent, discount, 
making the total price of an excellent lot only $55.80. No interest is charged in 
any event. Titles and suitability of the land guaranteed.

We protect our customers at every turn, and we sell for sixty dollars a 
lot that should be easily worth one hundred dollars, and mor& according to loca
tion in the spring.-

Conveniently situated, real estate in a growing city is the safest form of 
investment, and the surest in producing a profit. Nothing will command bank 
credit so instantly as good real estate. This is a solid proposition. We are 
offering lots in a city with a record. The population to-day is 14,000. It was 
only about 6000 in 1904.

Brandon is growing rapidly.
Did you ever hear of s-ood real estate in a growing city failing to earn 

a profit in relation to that city’s growth ? Can you not reasonably figure a good 
profit and quick return on your investmentt Brandon’s population has more 
than doubled m five years.

Send in your -application to-day. It is not probable that the remark
ably low price of sixty dollars can be offered through this agency for more than 
a few days longer, because they are already worth more than that price, 
in your orders to-day. ,

lacks for sale, in 
m. Apply Superintendent, power

lore any marked, upturn can occur.
About tile (beet thing that can be laid 

of the Cdbalte to-day 1» that they gen
erally held their own. At no time was 
any particular demand to evidence, 
while dittoes» characterized transac- 

thruout the session. Beaver was 
firmer than on Tuesday, 'bqt

a
I

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver Coa,-2o0 at 33%, 1000 at 33%, 50» 

at 38%, 500 at 33%, 500 at 33%; buyers sixty 
days, 1600 at 36%, 1W» at 35%.

Pet ere on Lake-^W at 23%, K00 at 23%; 
sellera six moot lie, ISoo at 23%, 1600 ».t 23%.

NlpUatng—100 at 16.65, 100 at 10.66. 50 at 
10.66, 26 at 10.65, 15 at 10.60, 26 at 10.66.

Otlase-IM» at 20%,* MOO at 20%. 500 at 
20%, 600 at 2U%, 500 at 20%, 600 at 20%. '

Qtty of Cobalt—260 at 64.
Little Nip.—51X1 at 20%, Eft) at 20%. 200 at 

20%. 500 at 20%. 1000 at 20, 500 at 20%, 200 at 
21, 600 at 21%, 200 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 6ti> at 
21%, 500 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 350 at 21; buy
er» sixty daye, 1000 at 21%, 2000 at 21%. 3000 
at 21%. 3000 at 22, 2000 at 22, 10» at 22, 1000 
■t 22%.

Nancy Helen—MOO at 18%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 1344.
Green-Meehan—600 at 12%
Kerr Lake—50 at 7.96.
McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 39, 500 at

tjons ti 
* tittle
..««s off toward the close, when quo
tations were 33 3-4. 
wag in a little better call around 24, 
and closed l-8c lower. Otiese and Co
balt Central (barely held their own, 
Little 'Nlpdstin* made an advance of 
two pointe to n 3-4; City of OdbaW was 
Inclined to ease but firmed ait the
dtafBi

The higher priced securities dtapdayed 
a generally easier disposition. Grown 
Reserve and Nlptaelng (both registered 
lessee, the latter declining 20 patots on 
a small lot, and closing weak at $10.55. 
La Rose was In poor demand, hut re
mained steady around $4.90. 
stocks were unchanged from the pre
vious session.

Bar silver eased off again to-day. In 
New York quotations weakened l-2c 
to 82 3-8, while the London price» were 
3-16d lower at 24 1-fid.

warrant», 
; c"h paid- Mulholland 
la-atreet, Toronto.

ICAN

Peterson Lake
OPT

;
OF PRINTING CASH
ood condition. Apply to

ed

FLEMING & MARVIN1 PRICE PAID 
a Bicycle Munson, 24» 

edtf
FOR

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. ï

I ON POSTAL CARDS, 8 
: small pictures enlarged; 
order, at low price». Gur-

Cobalt and New fy>rk Stocks¥

Continuons quotations received on Cobalt Stocks 
58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 4028. ed?SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND..

Other724 a-so. .
ES WANTED Nova Scotia—600 at 46. 500 at 46. 

Chamber»-Ferland—100 at 41, ICO at 41, 
600 at 41%, 5-J0 at 42.

Foster—100 at 34%, 500 at 34, 500 at 34. 
Rochester—at 17%, W0 at 17%, 100 at 

17%. 600 at 17%. 500 at 17%.
Thnlskamlug—1000 at 71%, £00 at 72, oO at 

72.
Great Northern—600 at-13.
Silver Bar—ioc at 16%.
Total Bale», 149,435.

HAMILTON B. WILLS 

BROKER

e »IAN WARRANTS-at.bc 
grant»; located fludu^f * 

d for cash. D. M. Rob- « 
fe Building, Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS
All stocks bought and sold on com ml» 

, slon. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West.... Toronto
‘Phone Main 369X8696

l“ Porcupine 99
FOR SALE

f.
Trethewey Statement.

The flna/nolal statement of the Tre- 
tiiewey (Mining Oompamy of date 1st 
Lee. Is as follows:
Cash to Baraks ... .
Due from Smelters ;
Ore Sacked and to Traînait .. 48,843.48

ed 7
SPECIALIST In COBALT : 
STOCKS, Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

SSAGE.

kTHfi AND MEDICAL 
Mrs. Coi bran, *16 Yon g

Send.$334,290.52 
. 26,668.05 nto

t 246
Toron Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities?
tiUïtf

r 710 Traders Bank Building.
- - Telephone Main 7468.

*
Sell. ' Buy.$304,091,05

Deduct Present Dividend .... 160.000.00 WESTROP, MINAKER 6 NICHOLSONBeaver Coneolldated Mines.. 34 
Buffalo Mine» Oo. ....
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Perlarad .
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen 
Centogas ........

33%ed7 .3.10 2.80
ELECTRIC 
;• treatment.

4% 4VIBRAT- 
243 Mc- 

__________ _______ ed 7tf
ANDINAYI&N). MME. 

80 Bruncwlck-aveuue.

COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALEi Some of the beat located claim» in 
the Porcupine District—in tfie Town- 
gh’ps. of Tisdale, Whitney, Shaw and 

• the Reserve.
These claim» a.re all In the gold-bear

ing district, most of thein showing 
free gold on the surface. Some of them 
In close proximity to the famous Wilson 
and Sllrord claims.
Address A. P. MACAULEY, Room 101, 

Prince George Hotel, Toronto. 466

$154,091.05 43%44.. 66 53%
27 26 190 King West, Toronto. 1000 Minnehaha, 12c, $1201 6000 Toronto 

Brasilian Dlan/ nd, tool lOOO Maple 
Mountain) 1000 Cobalt Majestic, 3 l-2ct 
2000 Tournenle (Old Indian), 2Sci 6000 
B C. Amalgamated Coal) 1000 Swastika, , 
16c, send for booklet) 600 Belley-Co- 
balt, $60.. 26 per cent. cash. 26 Ver cent.
30 days and balance 60 days will buy 
some of the above. *

Phone Main 4182MU15Wettlaufer Shipment.
The Wettlaufer mine made another 

shipment of ore from tihelr property in 
South Lorraine on Saturday teet. The 
shipment consisted of two cars, one of 
66,500 pounds of 'high grade ore, tibo 
other of low grade 60,200 pound».

This (brings the Wettlaufer shipments 
to date up to four cars, of -which no 
less than three have been high grade

si ?
» -'3

ed7 ......... 6.00 6.40 >.. ••••• .... 
Consolidated Mining & Smelt. S3 
Foster Col-alt Mining Co.
Great, Northern Silver ... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Tterr Lake Mining Co.
Little Nlplssing ....... ....... :
McKinley Dur. Savage
Nancy Helen .................
Nova Scotia Sil. Cob. Min. Co. 47 
Ophir Cobalt Mine»....
Qtl-see ...............................
Rochester........................
Silver Bar ......................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co
Thr.lskamtng ................
Watte Mines .................

*34%36E MOVING.
. 13 12
. 14 
.8.36

12%1NG AND RAISING 
iaon. 106 Jarvls-street. ed 1.15 welfare was therefore general among 

mining men, who are participating in ; 
the extensive development work now 
gradually expanding and assuming re- 
ally Impressive proportions.

Jceeph T. Mandy, M,E., of Denver, 
Col., visited the properties and found 
silver on all five claims. Development 
has shown a remarkable network of 
vein» centring around 846, where 
there are evidence» of great eruptive 
disturbances.

The company Is now In an enviable 
financial position, following a recent 
reorganization. Their claims are all 
paid for and the necessity of offering 
stock In Toronto has -been obviated by 

General interest was manifested here a strong and satisfactory financial ar- 
to-day by the definite announcement rangement. Men are to be started to

work at once, and contracta have been 
signed for the sinking of two 6<Moot 

mence immediately on the 200 acres of shaft» This will advance the work by 
rich mineral lands owned by the Me- spring to a point where machinery 
Kenzle Mining and Exploration Co., should toe necessary. While the opera- 

" tions will toe on an extensive scale,
about one and a half miles south of they will toe conducted conservatively 
this camp. The announcement Is in in accordance with the best expert ad-
iini» v,i- „ „ , vice1 obtainable- Recent assays madeline with a considerable expansion of „ ,___ „„resuU * of*^. * number of ‘US T * vlry f^o wZwîïK In the 
ImD,11 obLm nn dla-base wall rock to 9280 ounces to the
suits obtained from development on veln matter. The company, as It now 
many properties during the past few 6tand wU1 ^ one o( the largest and 
months and which include strikes on. 8uppbrted exterprlses to the Mont- 
the Silver Alliance, Lucky Godfrey,, J£al R,^6r dlstrtlct 

present 200,000 shares In the treasury United States and other mines. Tha* 
and there 1» therefore no need for any I McKenzie Mines have been recognized 
increase in /Capitalization. The pros- for some time as among the very rlcli- 
pedta of the mine, It was stated, never est in the district. Indeed, some months 
looked better. ago an engineer who has had the con

fidence of some of the largest mining 
WILL STAY WITH THE MERGER, interests In the west stated over hla

______  signature that one of the claim», 846,
(MOINTIBELA1L, Dec. 15— (Special.)—It was the best prospect he had seen In 

4s announced that A. L. Wanklyn, vice- the district. Interest in this company's 
president, and G. H. (Duggan, general 
manager of the Dominion Coal Com
pany, will Join the Canadian Steel Cor
poration Into which the Coal Company 
Is merged. -Mr. WankLyn will! retain 
his present office and Mr. Duggan wllT 
act in an advisory capacity.

BIG MINING COMPANY 
TO STMT OPERATIONS

EXTENSION SECTION 
COMING TO THE FRONT

„ 21 20% A. M. S. STEWART & CO.,
INilNU. 01 8-, I K BROKERS

66 Victoria Street, Toronto19 18% feet. This big vein 1s the objective 
point of 1belr present cross-vut, «nlch 
Is now In 56 feet. The strong blln 
veins have been cut in this distance 

tro-m the shaft. The last one was cut 
last week. Xt to a strong calclte-oopper 
and Iron vein over two inches »#oe.

A new cage Is bdne installed art the 
Gifford-Cobalt (this company 1» oper
ating 20 acres adjoining tiie Beaver). 
This property Is also, being opened up 
at the 200 ft. level by drifting and 
cross-cutting. .

The new planlt at ‘the John Black 
■Mining Company's property (Ju»t south 
of Extension) 1s In operation. Their 
main shaft Is now down 175 feet and 
cross-cutting Is being done at the 100 
fôot ileyet. The Black main vein has 
been traded Into the Extension lot.

The genuine development work being 
done at this end of the camp during 
the present winter, with the advent of 
power, will doubtless result in several 
shippers and dividend-payers being 
added to Cobalt’s slowly, but surely, 
growing list.

No mention of this end of the camp 
would be complete without reference 
to the work of the Pan Silver, where 
some remarkably wide and strong veins 
are now being worked at the 200 foot 
level. Another 50 foot or 100 foot depth 
may be necessary to gert Into thp big 
ere-ahoots, tout every student of this 
end of the camp has faith to the ul
timate reeults.

4fiED NEATLY PRINTED 
aas. or «lodgers, one uoi-' 
S opSdlns. Tc.ephvne.

editf

or#. 1.06 t21 2-1%Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 17% 17

Chan. A. Pyne. ft. C. Seoord. W. B. Proo or.1»% 15
w810,, Amalgamated .............

, / Braver Consolidated .
Big Six ..............................
Black Mines Cora., Ltd'.
Buffalo .......
Chambers - Feiriaivd
Cky of Cobalt ........
Cobult Central .......
Coivalt lake ............
Conlagas ...................
Consolidated, Silver Cobalt.... 16
Oown Reserve ............ '............ 1.65
Foster ......................
Gifford .......................
Greet Northern ...
Gretn - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose ....................
Utile Nlplselng .......
McKinley Dar. Savage .......... 90
Nancy Helen ..
Xiptssrlng ........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophir ....... ..
Otlsee.................
Petersen Lake .
Hlght-of-Way .
Rodieeter i..*..
*ivrr Leaf ....
River Bar .......
(Hiver Queen-..
Tlmbkemlng ..
Trethewey ........
Watts.................

.... 14% 13%
33%34AND CIGARS. r 71%72% Staff to Commence ,at Once on 

McKenzie Mines—Contracts 
Let For Two Shafts.

Excellent Shewings on Properties 
of This EnÜ ef Cobalt 

Mining Camp, j

-10% 18 Id
17 15ID. WHOLESALE AND 

coni»!, 2# Yonge-atreeu
—Morning Sale

Cobalt Central—1000 (sixty oayw) at 28.
Tlmlskamtog—100 at 72, 509 at 72.
Otlsre—1O0 at 20%, 1000 at 21, 600 at 2L 

600 at 21.
Little Nlptosing—500 at 19%, 2000 (ninety 

days) at 33, 1000 at 20.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Lltile Nlplssing—6(0 at 20, 
at 30, 500 at 10%, 2000 at 30, 
at 20%, 500 «U 21.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Merab era Standard 
A SPECIALLY. I Stock Exchange- b 
Phe»e It Wit, I awter Bldg., . croate

..3.00 2.60
44edi 56% 54
$5%27

FURNITURE. . 14% 14%
$.ee0.75

i. ANTIQUARY. 361 
Ulu silver, Sneffieiu 

t, etc., bought auU sola.
10 ELK CITY, Dec.. 15.—(Bpecial.)- COBAÜ.T, Dec. 14—(Spedad.)—(From 

the Man on the Spot.)—The Tlmla- 
kamlng to one of the lowrprioed Cobalts 
that 1s being quietly picked up and 
which will rapidly climb some day. 
This will not be the result of any ma
nipulation either, that will eraiame ln- 

, elders to get out at hdgh prices. Burr 
(Cartwright and hla associate» are to be 
commended for their heroic effort» to 
retrieve. A temporary hardship may 
have resulted.but the ultimate outcome 
will be of great advantage to the 
shareholders.

lhe south end of the camp (general
ly known as the extension end) con
tinues to attract moneyed men, «-no 
see In the companies operating there 
opportunities for^saf6 . Investments.

The reorganization Of-’.the Ophir Co. 
1? proof of this. This company has a 
fijket-clase plant In operation and ti Is 
by the Installation of this plant that 
other companies like the Gifford-Ex
tension (who are waiting for the ad
vent of power) have been able to. keep 
up their development work at depth. 
Only a few weeks, however, will now 
elapse tiefore there will be an, aj>un 
dance of cheap power available. -

Crose-cutrtlng at the Ophir Is being 
done at both the 100 and 200 foot levels 
and when veins are readied, drifting 
will be rushed.

The Hylahd shaft Is now down 18$ 
feet and will be continued to the 200 
foot level. This company owns 10 acres 
off one of the Extension lots and Is 
sinking on a vein tnat was traced across 
the Extension. The vein is a strong 
cobalt vein that has carried some sil
ver, and always -silver values- *

Gifford Extension (generally known 
in its end of the camp as the a.xten- 
»lon) Is the parent operating company 
in tills section, and It is owing to til's 
company's persistency and the wonder
ful vein showings and Assuring on Its 
acreage that so much attention has 
teen attracted to this end of the camp.

The men resposlble have shown their 
faith in the property by spending their 
money in opening up at a depth of 200 
feet, and It 1s quite likely that a winze 
will be sunk on the Mg vein tor fifty

4.66 at 20. 1000 
at 20, 360

10W
174033%

19%
84

FOR QUICK SALEed? 20
- 12% 12

that active mining Operations will com-LANCES. 32 shares Willow River Timber— 
for $2000.00.

........ 12%

....... 132
12•z RUMOR IS DENIED14-

................7.36 7.90

...,.........4,95 4.00

................... 21% 21%

i PRIVATE AAltiU- 
—Fitted wun Maren&ll 
tit; 3 test uud most 
t*. tleau otnee, 
lune LuJlege 27U-. ed?

J. E. CARTER.
Investment Broker - Guelph, Ont.'No Truth In Report of Increase In 

Otisse Capital.TG ■is
1» 18%Z.

10.58 10.55 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

It was rumored on the street yester
day that the Otisse Mining Co. were 
contemplating Increasing their capital. 
Enquiry at the offices of Warren & 
Gzowski, however, resulted in a posto 
live denial of the reports.

This firm stated that there are at

47 46ALISTS.
[m OINTMENT CURES 
e veins, sores, eczema, 
us. 1’rlce 50 centa. 169 
lo. and druggists ad?

..1.06 93
20%20%

Member, SteoderJ Stock Exchenfe
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pboee L'e Mein 7390-7391 
i 43 SCOTT STREET

24 23%
17%17%

18%
16%
22%

16% ' '1123457tFE. 23
7072 4117 146HRS RESTAURANT 

3f the life essential»— 
aud pure water. Beat 

Sunday dinner 35c. En- 
id-atreet East, also at

BUY COAL STOCKS.

MOCILLIVRAY CREEK COAL A C0K1 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

18% 16% Germsn Meat Prices.
DRESDEN. Dec. 16.—Discussing tho 

increased price of meat, In the eecorid 
ohamiber to-day, Herr Koch, a radio'll 
member said that dear meat meant 
dear everything else, in the visay of 
food. He demanded that the embargo 
on American and Danish cattle be 
raised. x

■Replying, Count Von Vltzt-Hum D" 
Eekstadt, the premier, denied that tho 
cost of beeves and eheep on the hoof 
was higher end said that If the dress
ed meat had increased In price, the 
fact was due to the dose combination 
maintained among the butchers. To 
admit American meat more freely 
would toe to throw away the tost trump 
card held by Germany to its trade re
latione.

—Morring Sales.—
Beaver O. n.—600 at 34, 1000 at 3G%, 500 at 

33%. SOW at 34. 500 at 34. 2600 at 34, 230U at 
34. 1000 at 3374, KX)0 at 34%. 1000 at 34%, 50 9 
•4 », 300 at 34%, 1000 at 34, 1000 at M 500 
at 31, 1«0 at 34,. 300 at 34. SCO at 34; buyers 
•Ixty days, 1000 at 36, 1000 at 36, 1000 at 36, 
10"0 at 36, 100U at 35%, 1010 at 36%.

Little Nip.—500 at 19%. M00 at 20, 600 at 
26. »0 at 20. 10Û0 at 20, 2600 at 20, 5TO at 20, 
15(0 at 0,. 500 at 20, 500 at 19%, 1000 at 20; 
Loyer* Flxly itoVR, WOO at 21. 1000 at 21%. 
1»X[ at 21%. 250V at 21%.

Naeey Helen-500 at 18%, 500 at 19%. 500 
et 18%.

Great Northern—3000 at 12, 1(00 at 12,
Peterson Lake—MOO at 24, 1000 at 24, 1000

Frank Burr Mesure.
•47t. Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W.

Capital Lodge, No. 50, A.O.U.W., hs^a 
elected the following officers for year 
1910: P.M.W., A. H. Benneyworth; M.
W., W. R. Durham; foreman, E. H.
James; O., L. F. O’Donnell; recorder.
W. A. Griffiths; financier, R. A. C,
Durno; treasurer, Wm. Hobbs; G., J. ed7 
Welker; T.W., H. R. Telford; O.W., J. ___
Tingle; examining physicians, Drs. A. . , LU_,
E. Adams, R. J. MacJMIllan, and W. B.+KMUTUQKAPHS 
Thistle: trustees, A. Benneyworth, Sr.,
A. Morris, D. McCraw; grand lodge re
presentative, A. H. Benneyworth; al
ternate, John Hill.

IDIUAL. :
The Stock of the above Company pre

sents an attractive Investment at present 
prices. We will be pleused to submit full 
particulars upon request.

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH, 
Brokers, Drawer 1082. Nelson, B.C.

CARLTON ST., SPE- 
. skin. Bloody Urinai y
ciiai’tie* ;
Hyurocelc, all Nerv- 

eiutnesses, Male, Ke- 
i editf

4 "
\Varicocele.

Troubled With 
Backache For 

Y ear 8.
Now Completely 

Cured by the Use of 
Doan*s Kidney Pills.

1CIAL1ST, DISEASES
lion-street. ed

of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
umlertaken.

W. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT

ij
ENT8.

Prleonere Segregated.
No more will men and women, be 

huddled together In the police court 
deck, and this Is due to Commissioner 
Cdomhe, head of the Salvation Ann y 
tn the city.

The commissioner was in court a clay 
or to ago, when Magistrate Ellis was 
holding his "drunks special," ‘ (before 
Col. Denison took the bench. He sug
gested that before dividing the Just 
from the unjust, he might well dlvitli 
the male from the female, and that is 
now being done.

Bank Stocks4. UGH.
ulldiiig, 18 King 
ureal, Ottawa, Wlnnt- 
1‘atents, domestic and 
Prospective Patentee" 

ed7

DENNISON 
West,

Shelters at Flag Statists.
OTTAWA, Dec. 15.—The railway com

mission has sent out a draft order re
quiring all railway companies to con
struct at all points known as "flag etia- 
tlone,” shelters or waiting rooms for 
passengers or freight, the same to be 
done wlthtn six months. „

At points where Shipments of grain 
amount to 50,000 bushels a year, tem
porary agents shall be provided ii. the 
shipping season. The proposed order 
Will be argued here next month.

Carpenter Drops Dead,
Samuel M. Lewis, a carpenter 

ployed by the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, fell dead yesterday morning 
while preparing to go to his work. He 
was tn hto 4»th year, and a member c-f 
the Canadian Oder of Foresters.

Killed In Wreck.
Mrs. Agnes Parker, 761 West King- 

street, received word yesterday 
her son Hugh, conductor on one of 
the Grand Trunk trains running out of 
Chicago, was Injured In a wreck and 
had since died. The body will toe taken 
to Gravenhurwt for Interment.

Death Toll of Hunting Season.
BOSTON, Maes., Dec. 15.—In the

hunting season just ended to-nlgbt, 
twenty-three persons were killed toy be. 
lng mistaken for deer or (by the accl- 

, . _ .. dental or careless discharge of Ure-
Thousands of women suffer untold j arms in Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- 

misery every day with aching backs that, mont and Massachusetts, and In the 
really have no business to ache. \ Canadian provinces of New Brunswick

Backache is simply a warning from ! and Nova Scotia. Contributory causes 
the kidneys and should be attended to added eight more deaths, 
immediately so as to avoid years e 
terrible suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you in <»ver. two will lose thrir sight, and) 
the same way they have cured thousands 
of others, and they cure to stay cured.

Mrs. W. C. Dôerr, 13 Brighton St.,
London, Ont., writes:—“It is with 
pleasure that I thank you for the good 
your Doan's Kidney Pills have done me. Brampton produce market -was opened 
Have been troubled with backache for to-day on the old market square, at 
years. Nothing helped me until a friend T~*"“ "* -♦ -m.
brought me a box of your Kidney Pills. , „ , . . .
I began to take them and took four boxes, at go°!a ***?**?.*
and am glad to say that I am cured en! bSSito*
f inely and can do all my own work and ,b t wae fbund- to be too email.
feel as good as I used to before token I _____________________
sick. I am poeitive Doan’s Kidney !
Pilis areallyou claim them to be and I | The Clf the late Uwud P.
advise.all kidney sufferers to give them a j 1<edl„., who died to his lonely c 
tair tnai. i...... .. taif»

—AND—
UNLISTED SECURITIES ty,A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

18 KINC STREET WEST.
BIRDS. VWANTED

Cobalt Stocks.ORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 20 Sterling Boni, 15 Northern Beni, 10 Uni- 
*•2 Empire Bank, 25 Home Beni, 5 Farmer»' 
Bank, 25 Trust# fif Guarantee (fully or partially 
Paid , 100 . Colonial Invest. Gf Loan, 10 Sun 
y Hastings Loan, 25 fyrkbeck, 500 Diamond 
Vale Coal; 1000 Wettlmuler, 500 Agaunico, 
3000 Rothschilds, 200 Wrstera Coals' Cote, 

. 1000 Hansel
I 5000 Bailey.

V

ed?

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO Ç0BALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-7436.

POOL TABLES,
TPOOL TABLES, 

and hotel fixtures, 
luigeet rnanufac- 
The Brunswlck- 

.. Dept. "B,” 67-71
st. Toronto.

Walks Into Arms of Law.
\VtH4am Davis wàfiçed- rigiht lnrto the 

city hall yesterday morning, but he did 
not have time to tyrn round and was 
given no opportunity to walk right out 
again, for William was recognized uy 
i olllceman .Matthias as ore wanted for 
theft of potatoes some months since 
arid. In police ocuTt (having pleaded 
guilty, he was remanded a week."

ed 4Among the score or more seriously 
Injured, five are not expected to re-

so as to avoid years of<•«;
rid. Y .

Cod sold , 500 Haileybury Silver W. T. CHAMBERS & S JN
. Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

1 King St. East. Main 275. edff

em-
'ed? half a dozen more wIM toe maimed for 

Idle.
VFOR SALE

10 l/niiei'Empire Bank, 5 Starling Bank, 15 
‘armera’ Bank, 10 Standard Loan (5 per cent.)! 
p Birkbeck, 12 London Electric Light, $7700 
rt. Edward Elevator 6 per cent, bond», 5 T*o- 
[Onto Mortgage. 9 People’» Loan,^‘2000 Cobalt 
^■ymaster. 1000 Trciÿpre, 4500 Cobalt Majea- 

^000 Cobalt Development. 1500 Cobalt 
/ 5000 Airgoid. 800 Coluttbua. 1500

Mother Lode. 5000 Maple Mountain. 4000 
•Ur, i000 Maiden Silver, 4000 Hansen 
caa^-' British American, 800 Badger,

* 500 Boyd-Gordon, 500 Bartlett,
Wi JÏ5.nni,icttfi with us If you wish to buy 
tifl .,arty "toclL Wo are headquarters Wil 101 unlisted eociuitioe.

I STS.
Brampton Produce Market.

BRi-AMPTON, Dec. 15.—(epédlal.) —
/1

lRTERS for flor«
Queen West, College 
Main 3738. Night and GREVILLE & CO.

Members Standard stock and Mining Ex
change. Established 1896.

•END FOR OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

COBALT STOCKS «T
«3 Scott 8t., Toronto, bat.. TeL 8189. ato

led7i 6734 Terminal Elevators In the West.
BRANDON, Man.. Dec. 15.—President 

MeCualg, addressing tihe 400 delegate» 
a-t the annual meeting of the Manitoba 
Grain Growers' Association, said that 
If the Dominion Government would nrt 
take up the operation of terminal ele
vators. the farmers would,,probably do 
so "before another year.

Ia friend 1 J°hn and Chapel-streets. There was 
a large crowd of farmers and produce thatLICENSES.

■ DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
s, $02 West Queen, 

i eyeninge. No wlt-
< d

Dies in Lonely Cabin. B.R.T. Establishes Pension Fund.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—The. Brooklyn 

Rapid Transit Street Railway will 
tatollsh a pension fund for its 35.00) 
employes.- The minimum service ne
cessary is 25 at ears. After 35 years 
eervtce, and if 7u years of age, emp'oyes 
will receive 50 per cent, of their month
ly salaryt

WANTED, .«
tiOWtiANOA WCUA1, VAkMW give vuem » , I#ed.leyi who djed to his lonely cabin 

tair trial. I near Sutiivan I/tke, Alberta, on Nov.
Price 50 cento per box or .3 for $1.25 33 arrived in Toronto yesterday, and 

at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt tiie funeral will take place from the
of pried by The T. Milbùra Co., Limited, undertaking rooms of Ai W. Miles, on
Toronto, Ont. Friday. He was th<| son of John H.

When ordering specify "Doss’s.” Leadley, 826 College-street.

Yesterday’s Crossing Fatality.
f HEiRBiROOKE, Que., Dec. 15.—J. C. 

Itcutep, of Subton, Que..1 was crossing 
the €. P. R. track yesterday morning, 
when his tearq was struck (by an ex
press. The horses eecaipéd, but Reuter 
was killed.

(K.VT-ltV AÎX-ÇBL- 
•i. to city, near rVpKDON H. GAUTHIKfi.BAKKlrii lu.

U ci tor. Notary Public, etc. Ot/lce* 
King Kdwcrd Hotel <*owganda^ ed7tf

*

Heron & Co. J?

3 THEING.

[RON SKYLIGHTS, 
pornlceir, etc. Douglaq
F (reel West. 64»

XfcFADDEN « McFADDEN, BABK13- 
JL ter». Solictors. Notaries, etc.. Ootv. 
ganda. New Ontario. i16 King St. W., Toronto. edt.'

1 4
=s

t-
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WALLACE & EASTWOOD
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Stocks bought end sold.
Dlreot private wire to Cebalt and 

New York. Phone M. 3*45-3446 tf
42 KINO ST. WEST

BEAVER
The Beaver Mine accord
ing to our advices is im 
proving every day. The 
company will ship its 
second car of ore within 
the next few daye; will 
probably amount .to 27 
tons of high grade. Send 
ns yonr orders to buy at 
market price.

J, L MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon Building. 34
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$H DECEMBER 16 1909ro THURSDAY MORNING - THE TORONTO WORLDmilS!

A Wizard and His If aroomfulof t>e°pie
, - were asked to name ':*|j

———*1 the world’s greatest !
UHI0)HE DOMINION BANK MR. HOCKEN'S UNIONMarket Movements Irregular

Steady Prices Maintained
ft I

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Gent, upon the Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared for the quarter ending 31st Decem
ber, 1909, being at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house in this city on and after

The Lei
PIliving inventor, most of them probably would re

pond with the name of Thomas A. Edison, ^hey 
11 would admit that few men ever lived who were 

responsible for more PRACTICAL inventions of 
world-wide value than “the Wizard of Menlo 
Park/’ He is responsible for the multiple sys
tem of telegraphy, the incandescent light and the | / Qgyg 
phonograph, to name only a few of the best known 
children of his brain.

Edison himself. considers that his GREAT-

Wall Street Passes Thru a Day of DtiEcult Tradiig—Teroete Stock 
Market Has a Similar Experienced

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1010.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to 31st December, both days 

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head 

Office of the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 26th January next, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

: Shows Him to Be a Man of Prin- 
c iple in All Things,

Urge 
1 isr mmrk<
I day. Be «

s

: 1 aWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 15.

A .««srlon of steidineae was all ttiWf 
could be said of the Toronto stock mar
ket to-day.

Movements in the listed Issues, eitlher 
speculative or investment, were email 
and changes In prices were narrow.

No specific information was avail
able on any one Issue except that on 
Steel common, in which oiie big holder 
■was reported as expecting. to make 
J2.000.000 in case', the public took the 
shafres of the new combination.

Dealings In the market offered no 
opportunity for in and out transac
tions and prices admitted of few floor 
trading operations.

Most of the dealings were the legiti
mate outcome of the public presenti
ment of the market, but in the inactive 
issues the dealings were questioned.

On the whole prices held steady, but 
ho advances were made and sustained 
on yesterday's figures.

fall money, highest 6 per cent., lowest 4% 
per cent,, last loan 5 per cent 

ymcney at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.
Call I UnionBy order of the Board. 

Toronto, 19th November, 1909
“As to M;r. Hocken," says The Lance, 

"tie is a member In good standing of 
hie union. He is an editor now, and 
for years has been mutih 'busied with 
public affairs, and so it can be said of 
his old trade as the parson’s boy said 
of bis father’s religion; ‘He's not work
ing much at It just now.’ But when 
he was a 'printer, piece were few more 
consistent memlbe.hs of the Typogra
phical Union than! he. Sometimes one 
hears of union mm boasting of their 
unionism when one feels tempted to 
say, ‘Small thanks to you,’ for their 
unionism consists entirely in accepting 
and enjoying the union wages ar.d 
union conditions which the sacrifices 
and struggles of others harve wen for 
them. That Is not the class of union 
men that Mr. Hocken belongs to, how
ever. His days of unionism were not 
ail cloudless and balmy as days of 
June. He has been thru the storm and 
«tree's that tries men’s souls, which 
only those who have fought the fierce 
battle of a keenly-contested strike can 
appreciate. He was foreman of the 
composing-room on The News when 
that paper, under a former manage
ment,, tried to overthrow the Typogra
phical Union. Self-Interest might have 
dictated another course,
Hotiken did not hesitate when

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
British Console. itf

Dec 14. Dec. 15.
Coreols, money 
Conaol», accopnt

82% 82%
82 9-16 82 9-16it

Toronto Stocks.
aI Dec. 14. Dec. 15. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ami. Asbestos com... 

do.' preferred ......
B. C. Packers. A........

*>• B .................
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com...
. do. preferred .. 
Can. Gen. Elec.... 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R........................
City Dairy com....

do, preferred .. 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United ... 
Dom. Coal com'...,
Dom. Steel com.......

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel. ..... 
Duluth - Superior.
Elec. Dev. pref___
Illinois pref. ...........
International Coat
Lake Superior ........
L*ke of Woods........
Lauren tide com. ..

do. preferred ... 
Mackey common .

do. preferred ... 
Mexican U ft p... 
Mexican Trim. ... 
Montreal Power ..
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav. ....
N. S. Steel com.... 
Ogilvie common .. 
Penman common . 

do, preferred ...
Porto Rico ................
Rio Janeiro ..............
R. & O. Nav..............
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ...
SiO Paulo Tram...,
S. Wheat com...........

preferred ..,
St. L. ft C. Nav.... 
Tor. Klee. Light.... 
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..........
Tri-City pref.
Wli nlpeg Ry. .

Crown Reserve
La Hose .............
Nlplteing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

Sit 1 92% ... 92%
« 75 86 75

..SC 71 85 75

..........  146% ... 116

..........  64% ... 64%

.. 92% 92 92% 92

.. 114 ... 113 ...
112

B I t Wfcest;
EST invention is none of those named above. He 
awards the place of honor to the process which he 

perfecting of pouring houses of cement

1
I P«Iill

... 113
19) 179
32 ...

Wt130% is now
with the use of portable moulds, so that a cora-

Uverpool wb 
ad to %d high© 
changed.

At Chicago. I 
lower than ye* 
lower, ana Deo 

At Winnipeg. 
%c higher, and 
ICWcago car I;

giaUnet 48 a y< 
Mtoneapolls c 

against 136 a

to
100 99% 100 M
... 306 205

76 76 78 7ti plete house may be erected in one day at a FRAC
TION of its present cost. He believes that this 
ONE achievement will be of greater benefit to the 
world than anything else he has done, bé’Càuse it 
will* bring comfortable, FIREPROOF houses 

within the reach of millions of men who other-

66 65
92% 92
71% 72 71%

137% ... 137% ...
.' "Û

Wall Street Pointers.
Copper stocks in London heavy and

I ... 109 ... ID!)
68% 68% 67% 67

92% ...
82% .... 82%

S lower. 49 49....
,**» ! U"1»'! ...............  202% 308% 202
1"’>.â do. pref. ...

77% V. F. Steel...
........iilL'V'of."......  do- pref. ...—Morning Sal»».— do

Montreal Heat, Light & Power-8 at 129, Utah G™ " m
30, 200, 12, 25 at 139%, SO, SO, 16, 26 at 130, 50, vira ChSn

4 at 139%, 26, 140, 76. 76, 76, 50, 12’ I Wabash "
100, 100, 26 ut KO, 50. 100. 76 at 130%, 40 at do ...........
1», 26. 200 at 1®%, 60, 60, 60, 10, 3Ç, 50 at 
130. 1 at 130%.

Laurentldie Pulp pref.—60 at 131%.
Shawinigan—25 at 101%, 100 at 100%.
Asbewtos—«6 at 30.
Haliflax St. Railway—27 at 121%.
Toronto Street Railway, xdi—1 at 125, 26 

at 126%, 10 at 125%, 60 at M6%. *
Twin aty—26 at 111%.
N. S. Steel A Goal—26 at 82, 56 at 82%, 75,

60 at 82%.
Ogilvie bonds—$1000 at 112%.
As beet oe pref—12% at 90.
C.P.R. rights—26 at 9%, 30, 4, 3 at 10, Ü 

at 10%, 21, 23 at 10%. .33 at 10%.
Commerce—22 at 193.
Crown Reserve—10 at 4.60.
Dominion Textile—7» at 70%, 5 at 70, 75 

at 70%.
Lake of Woods Milling—13 at 134.
Dominion Iron—10 at 71%, 76, 75, 100 at 

71%, 125, 35. 100, 5, SO. 100, 60, 50 at 71%.
Halifax Railway bonds—$1000 at 100 and 

Interest.
Quebec Railway—25 at 66.
Dominion Steel bonds—$9000 at 96, $1800 

at 96%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 215, 50, 50 

at 215%, 25 at 216%.
Montreal Telegraph—25 at 147.
Soo—26 at 142, 25 at 141%, 50, 10 at 141.
Merchants' Bativk—10 at 170.
Detroit United—100 at 65%, 1 at 65. An important feature of novelty has
CJPR1-* æ... 17-. ,b®ei* Introduced into the 1910 sailing

17&P£a®79%^t m. g g T^rn t
25 at 179%, 75. 26 at 179%. Northern Steamship Co. It has been

Duluth-Superior—50 at 67%. decided to make Manila a port of call
Penman—100 at 58. on 'both .the going and return voyages

ÇPJif’T;23 f-t 91.^ 33» 100 at 91%, of the steamer 'engaged in the trans-
BelT ftt Pacific service. Under the new sche-
Rubber-re at 94%, 23 at 94%, 25 at 94. *?to.a Person can stop over at Manila 
Dominion Textile pref.—26 at 103. 17 daKs “ desired. The steamship
Rio-60, 76 at 90%. Minnesota, which is tile largest steam

ship In the trans-Pacific service, will 
made four round tripe to the Orient 
during the coming season. The ac
commodations on this steamer are of 
the first class and It Is equipped with 
ail modern conveniences and facilities. 
Several new Improvements have been 
made during the last year, the most 
Important of which,Is the Installation 
of the wireless telegraph service, said 
to be the most powerful of any steam
ship In the world. At present the Min
nesota holds the record for long dis
tance wireless telegraphy, having es
tablished communication over Ji?28 
miles. With this apparatus, the yeesel 
ie In communication with either Seat
tle or Yokohama all the time.

Another feature that will appeal to 
the tourist this year is the privilege of 
leaving the ship at Yokohama and pro
ceeding iby rail or through the inland 
sea by boat and rejoining the Minne
sota at Nagasaki ; this sea Is noted 
for its beauty, and the side trip now 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, offered involves no additional expense.
Allis Chat.......................................x ... 800 The schedules for the coming year

. P^- ••• 34J4 31% 64%^54% 100 have been arranged with a view to ac-
Am BeetPS "" fi14 47* 47 12,?5 commodate a large tourist travel' to
Am.' Canners.'.' 14% 14% 14% 900 the °r,ent- and the raPldl>’ Increasing
Am. Cot. Oil.. 68% 69% 68% 06% 51» travel in Manila and the various 1s-
Am. Lin. pr......... .. ................................................. land possessions of the United States.
Am. Loty. .... 66% 60% 60% 60% 300 The first sailing has been fixed for

T;.,* 1 " ' t*7 142% 1500 March 28, and will be appreciated pro-

Atchh.cn ::::: m% 122% m* n ™ bably Dy a large number of tourists to
Atl. Ccart .. 137% 138% 136% 137% s»)0 Japan, as they will be aible to arrive
B. & Ohio........ 117% 117% 117 U7% i’ooo In that country early In April,when the
Brooklyn ........ 79% 8.1% ;»% 89 4,too beautiful cherry trees of the Empire
£***. Ftp’- ••• 2., ÎL 71% 72 1.900 of the Rising Sun are In full bloom.
Ghee o' '" w 8-v f-u iSJ Other westbound sailings are set fore c & r°:::: %% S7$ ?L June 20. Sept. 19 and Dec. 19 from

Ool. Fuel .... 62% 52% 63% 51% 5 000 Seattle. The dates of eastbound sail-
Col. 4 Sou... 56% 56% 36% 56% 200 logs are May 3, Aug. 1, and Oct. 31,
Oqrn Prod. .. 23% 23% 22% 23 IX/0 1010, and Jan. 20, 1911, from Hongkong.
r> ti,VJ......... ,17?^‘ 77|% 700 The route taken by the Minnesota fol-
Denver11 51 to* ™ lows the warm Japan current by way

do. pref. 86% w/i 03% 86% ’ m of the Great Circle Track to YokohoA*
Distillers ..... 36% 3^% 39% 38% a700 and is the shortest route to the Orient,
Duluth S. S... 17% 17% 17 17 'ooo covering 14 days of Invigorating sea

do. pref. ... 32% 32% 32% 32% 100 air and then passing through the fas-
Ed3 ïéié.......... W' sir * S I oinating Oriental waters to Kobe, Na

du. 2nd*".'.'. 41" 4]4 41V‘ 41V. gasakl, Manila and Hongkong.
„ 150% 151 150% 150%'
G*n. hlec. ... 1® 19) 159% 159% 500 
Gt. Nor. pi... 144% H4% 143% 144% 2.200 
O. N. Ore..... 81 81% 81% 81% 1,300
Ice Secur..........  25 25 26
RHi'bls ............... 147 147% 147 147%
Inter boro ........ 24 24% 23% 3%
Int. Paper ... 36 15 16% 36%
Int. Pump ... 50% 50*, 59% 50%
Iowa Cent. ... 29% 29% 29 29%
Kan, Sou. ... 44 44 41% 43»,
L- * N ............. 1*53 154% 163 154
Mackay 

do. prêt.

Nova Scotia Steel .... 
Lake of the Wools ..
Packers, A ”.................

do. B .

32% 34,500• * *
N. and W. earnings now equivalent 

to over 10 per cent on common.

Steel report seasonable, failing off in 
business, but orders continue in excess 
of capacity.

Norfolk and Western sell $1,500,000 
common stock, practically all remain
ing in t'he treasury.

Reported, that switchmen at Butte 
will return to -work and Amalgamated 
mines will resume.

103% 103% 102% 
ro% 91% 90%

125% 125% 124% 
1C6% 105% 105%

400
27 27 114,100

1,400: 1 but Mr. 
duty

cabled and priucliple commanded, and 
threw in his lot with his comrades of 
the union, and the 
crowned tlhe strike was in no email 
measure due to him.”

1 *Wlnnl$W car 
against Vft a '

133%

128 61 59%
I . 92 "Winnipeg gr

cars; No. 2 no 
H; No. 4 north

92 91
76% 76

50 60% 50
21 21% 20%
57 68% 57

76% wise could not hope to become home-owners.
Incidentally, the attitude of Edison indicates 

the wonderful part which he believes that cement 
will play in the world’s future progress. He 
said recently: “Cement is destined"to become the 
building material of the world, and will be UNI- »
VERSAL. It will take the place of steel in bridges, 
and there will be nothing but concrete houses in 
a few years.” . „

, J fct $1.07 to $1.08.
E Barley—FiveI %sr-b^t

1 60c to 41o per b 
B* Hay—Twenty 1 

*■-! I! timothy, and $12
_ pad hay.

I Grain—

succeise whichy pref. ...
West Union .. 78% 7$% 78%
Weefghouee . 83% 83% 83%
Wis. Cent. ... 49 49 40
Woollens ........ 37 37 36

Sales to noon, 824,400: total, 688.200.

68 12,000
122 ... 
... 126% 
136 ...
... 120

800I 600
186 2008

W.C.T.U. IN IT. 120
82% Wheat receipt! 

do. shipments 
receipts 

shipments 
receipts 

shipments

8T. LAW

Receipts of far 
els of grain, 20

84} s;
140 140 ...

59 58
ml

Preparing for Active Work in Muni
cipal Campaign,

The members of the W. C. T. U. will 
take an active part in the 
municipal election, in the interest of. 
the temperance candidates, and they 
win try to get the women voters to 
turn out in full force on polling day.

Numerous automobiles and tabs have 
been engaged, while a house to house 
canvass will also foe made. The organi
zation Is also iprinting special cards to 
leave with the lady voters. Th«e when 
filled out will state what time a cab or 
auto is ' required to call for the voter 
end where she wants to foe taken.

A special meeting to consider th'n 
subject was heùd at Central Methodist 
Church yesterday afternoon.

Jim HIM in British Columbia.
WWINirPOG, Man., Dec. 15.-(.»pe- 

riai.)—That Jaimes J. 'Hill Intends im
mediately to prosecute the bu I Idling of 
the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern j 
Railway, connecting Vancouver with 
Kootenay by a shore line is shown by 
the calling for tenders to-day foy the ; 
Great Northern Railway for the con
struction 0/ two sections of the «ne.

Rush of Gold Prospectors.
According to J. ' L. Englehart, chair

man of the T. N. O. commission, who 
has just returned from a tour of In
spection of the road, splendid samples 
of gold, iron pyrites and copper are.be
ing brought out from Whitney and Tis
dale Townships, and there is a big rush 
of gold prospectors to Porcupine and ! 
Night Hawk Lakes.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 15.-Oil dosed' 

at $1.43.
85

38 35
... 90
90 ...

145 135%
ii-i% ioo% 
41 ...
... 99
119% ...

1
89%• * *.

Joseph says: The market will be 
spotty temporarily; trade cautiously, 
but take advantage of quick dips of 
one to two points to buy Pacifies and 
Coppers for turns. Among the low- 
priced shares M., K. & T. is most pro
mising. Hold C. & O.; buy O. & W.; 
and do not overlook Cotton Oil.

: f90%
I») New York Cotton,

Beaty & Glaesco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co.), 14 West Klug-sireet, reported the 
following closing price* :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ....... 14.83 14.99 14.83 14.90
Maroh .................... 16.21 35.37 16.21 15.36
May ........................ 15.63 16.66 16.50 15.66
July ...................   15.55 16.69 3555 15.68
December ...........  14.74 14.89 . 14,70 14.88

Spot cotton closed quiet, five points
higher. Middling uplands. 16.16; do., gulf, 
16.40. Sales, 2M bales.

IMPROVEMENTS IN ORIENTAL 
SERVICE.

coming
; ÜÔ

i ■ 41
do.

LB
: ue

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING - MONTREAL

125%
... 112 
93 ...

IK ...

On this recession think good buying 
opportunities will be found hi Southern 
Pacific, Smelting, Rook Island prefer
red, Amalgamated, Car Foundry, 
■ylvanla and 'Southern Railway. Read
ing still meets offerings on every rally. 
—Financial Bulletin.,

• » *
Moderate profit-taking reactions may 

be expected In the market from time 
to time, but nothing much more «seri
ous, we believe, until prices of stan
dard shares rise considerably higher. 
The hitch in the Guggenheim Copper 
merger le believed only temporary and 
in a week or so the news in this regard 
will likely be altogether favorable. We 
believe Nevada Consolidated ought to 
■be bought for a big rise.—Town Topics.

* 11
penn-

=::: t'.»
... 10.70 11.00 10.76 
148 146 117 140 I IMPORTANT LUMBER DEAL

capital.1 the present prlces' this represents value equal to the entire

nowTeaCr^ng d7vidend*">'’ L,,nlt*d’ has many other valuable aseete 

We have secured part of the recent offering 0/ siemW Com-

... nim W.'.'a'ft';'®-,'-
am questions.

I NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION

LIMITED
I ‘ Confederation Life Building, Toronto

1 ill Wheat, fall, b, 
Wheat, red. hi 

1 Wheat, goose, 
1 Buckwheat, hi 

Rye, bushel .. 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

7—Banks,— ■
! ! 1 Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Merchant^' , 
Moleons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Traders’ . 
Union ...

New Features In 1910 Schedule of 
Great Northern^ Steamship Co.

-... 193 104 193 
... 241 242 ... 
206 206 206 305: 197,000,000 FEET' Si226

; .. 163
’• 200%

250 ... 250
277 ...

210 ... 210 ...

i11
300%:1

:279i
ke. No. 1, 
ke, No. 2, 
clover. No 

clover, 
ckhorn), b 
ofthy, per 1 
and Straw 
-, No. 1 tin 
-, clover, ti 

—-w, loose, 1 
Straw, bundled 

I Fruits and Vei 
; Onions, per ba 

Potatoes, per 
1 Apple®, fall, b 
i Apples, winter, 
I Carrots, per bt 
I Parsnips, bag 
V Beets, per bag 
t Cabbage, dozer 
J Poultry—
I Turkeys, dreeai 
J " Geese, per lb.
/ Ducks, per lb 

J Chickens, per 1 
I Fowl, per lb .. 
I Poultry Alive— 
I - Turkeye, per It 
1 Geese, per lb . 
Il: thicks, per lb 
I Chickens, per I 
I Fowl, per lb .. 
I Freeh Meats—
I Beef, forequart 
I Beef, hludquari 

I Beef, choice rid 
I Beef, medium, 
K: Beef, common,

I Spring lam be, i 
I Mutton, light, ■ 

Veais, common 
Veals, prime, 1 

I Dressed hogs. 
Dairy Produce-

*r

221 K4
22$ ... 228 ME7“ 215 

148 147% 
... 136%

... 120 

... 153

... 160%

j1 .. 148! 9—Ixian. Trust.
Agricultural Loan ..........
Canada Landed ..................
Canada Penn.........................
Central Canada .................
Colonial Invest..............  68
Dominion Sax-................
tit. West. Perm...........
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie ........
.do. 20 p.o. paid................

Landed Banking ................
London £ Cau....................
National Trust ...... ...
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Real Estate .........................
Toronto Mortgage .. ...

—Bonds.—

3
Attention Inclined td Wander.

H. O’Hara & Co. in a market letter 
■ay: With Christmas coming in the 
near future, public attention Is In
clined to wander away from stock fluc
tuations and business; In most ex
changes generally H shows a falling 
off at this time of the year. General 
conditions, however, polht to : 
active market in the New Year, and 
altho business is a shade quieter than 
has been the cake lu the last few weeks 
outside Interest, both locally and from 
England, Is certainly more noticeable 
than has -been the case for something 
like a year.

per cent., write ba
you one and answer any

-c-,
—Afternoon Sale».--

Montreal Heat A Light—160 at 130%, 50 
at 130%, 15 at 130%. 12 at 130.

Nova Scotia Steel—25 at 83, 100 at 83%. 
Dominion Iron—75 at 71%.
Dominion Coal—25 at 91%.
Textile bond», C—$6006 at 96.
Dcm. Textile—50, 50, 300, 126 at 70%. 
Ogilvie Milling—50 at 139%.
Boo-12, 25 at 140%. 50 at 141%. 
Shewinltan—28 at 101%.
Toronto Railway—50, 26 at 126%, 10 at 126. 
C.P.R.—100 at 179%.

• C.P.R. right*—2 at 10.
Crown lloeerve—l'JO at 4.64.
Mackay—3 at 90%.
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 136%.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 133%, LX at 

133%, 25 at 133%.
Merchants' Bank—10 at 170.
Btuk of Montreal—11 at 262.

II
160 £
71*4 y>

131
... m; a more 182

IN u 130
111
IS)
139
127% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE104

... 127 THE

PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.Dominion Steei ............
Electric Develop. .... ..
Mexican L. A P...............
RIO, 1st mortgage ..........
Sao Paulo .............................

::: «On Well Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 

lowlng:The stock market was purely 
professional. The demonstration against 
the United States Steel Corporation 
foy the American Federation of Labor 
undoubtedly took the edge off things. 
U. S. Steel was evidently supported.

As we mentioned- yesterday, we be
lieve a new policy has been discussed 
foy leading companies, namely, that ef 
suspending dividend Increases for the 
(present, because of the threatening 
labor outlook. We pointed out yester
day that the railroads could not with 
propriety Increase freight rates if at 
the same time they are increasing 
dividends. They mûrît get theitr in
crease In freight rates first. But we 
doubt if rates will he increased.

The market Is narrower and is likely 
to continue so. Hence we would trade 
for small profits for the present.' Buy 
only 011 drives.

Chas. Head & Co., to R. R. Bon- 
gard; The market to-day might beat be 
described as a waiting one. As the 
day progressed, business declined until 
at one o’clock there was not enough 
doing to attract customers to the 
tickers. Closing prices were strong at 
about 1-4 point below best) prices, 
market, tho dull comparatively, 
acted well and the outlook would 
to favor still higher prices.

Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. p. Blc- 
kell: After a dull opening with lower 
prices, stocks were stagnant for a large 
part of the session and In the afternoon 
foegan to show Improvement. We be
lieve the market will harden around 
these prices and that another upward 
swing will come from about this level 
The indications are that a few days 
of quiet must bo expected.

83 Sterling Bank82 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

94% 9.Ï
90% ... 99%

C.P.R.
10 @ 179% 

1 iff 180

—Morning Sales.— 
Dom. Steel. 

60 @ 71%
260 iff 71%
175 ff 71%

50 iff 71%

Tor. Ry. 
Xl2lff 126 
xllo Iff 125% 
110 Iff 127 
X26 @ 126% 
x50 @ 328%

NEW YORK STOCKS. OF CANADA <? WR MAKE A SPECIALTY OP. COBALT STOCKS
ppp Erickson, Perkin# & Co. (Beaty & Glass-

•g £ M
28 e1 ; market ;4 Ws win bt pleased ie forward ear Cobelt map, fivin* statistics, capitalisation.

■$"' meiviag 23». Meeated Copies, $1.00
tkaea Mala T45S-7-461-7-48X.

YorkPenman. 
100 ff 68% 
50 iff 58%

HIHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Elec. Dev. 

z$2000 Iff 83

Dom. Coal. 
115 ff 92

Can. Per. 
56 ® 160%

Nor. Nav.
70 ff 120

La Itoee.
200 Iff 4.90

L and Can, 
6 ff 112

TO RENT Stocks >ns BondsRio.

« ff 93
Con. Gas. 
4 @ 2(5

Dominion 
67 ff 242

Solid brick store and dwelling, with 
stable; recently decorated throughout, 
good business street, fifteen minutes’ 
walk from Queen and Yonge Streets; 
Immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

ff 96 Orders Executed on 
Commleelon on all 
Exchangee. . .

Imperial. 
5 ff 227 
1 ff 226%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe 

Sta.
College Street—Cor, College and Grac „ 

Sta.
Parkdale—Cor; Queen and Close Ave.
West Toronto—Cor. Dundaa and Kes

Strictly
doeen. ...

FARM PROI
Bay, car lota, pe: 

/ Bay, Ne. 1 car 
- I Straw, car lots, Pëtato^ car to 

I Turnips, per 
Evaporated

• »

F. m Deacon & CmCommerce. 
160 ff 193

Ogilvie.1 
z$1000 ff 112%

Sao P.
10 ff 150%

!•
A. M. CAMPBELL

Porto Rico. 
25 ff 36 ,

Sao Paulo. 
50 ff 150%
10 0 160% -

Tel. Main 2351. 12 Richmond St. Eaat.Twin City. 
1 ff 112

N.S. Steel. 
110 ff 83 
50 ff 83%

■7 RAY ST.ed
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Dom. Coal.
36 ff' 91%

140 ff 92 
•2 ff 116%; W. E. ELMORE & CO. 1 Cheese, per lb . 

j E*«*. case lets,
I fin^er- separator 1 Butter, store lot 
K ■ Utter, creamery £ Butter

Brokers and Promote»
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

614-20 Traders Bank—125-6 Coriatine Bldg.
Phone Main 5132 

Hamilton Branch, 401 Bank of Hamilton Bldg

Nor. Nav. 
26 ff 120

City Dairy. 
25 ff 32Twin City. 

75 ff 111%
26 ff 112

DIVIDEND NOTICES.The
has

seem
Tor. R>. 

25 ff 127%
Dom. SL 
635 ff 71% Dominion Coal Comp’y

LIMITED

» cieamery 
extracts 

combe, p<
cd7 iKS:--------------- Dill.-Sup.

.*lont. Power. 25 ff 67% 
26 <c 130%

C.P.R. rts. 
2 ff 10 H. O'HARA & CO.

Mem he» Toronto Stock Exchange.
. . STOCKS AND BONDS
fo°“Fht and sold -on Toronto, New York 
*n*2'On&on. Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London, Eng., Wla- nlt-eg and Cobalt. —,
Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 

free on request 24*tf

25 ff 67%
_ Hlctoi 
Prices revisedLauren tide. 

*25 ff 131
Trethcwey. 

1000 ff 147
Nlpissing.
300 ff 10.75 Gas STOCK SALESMEN

I WANT A FEW

High-Class Salesmen buchanah, seacram a co

TO ASSIST ME IN PLACING 
A FIRST-CLASS

DIVIDEND NOTICE.690
• New Fire Insurance Companies.
The National Fire Insurance Com

pany of Hartford, one of the leading 
companies of the United States, has 
taken out a license to do business In the 
Province of Ontario.

The Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Com
pany of Halifax, a strong company, 
well known in the Maritime Prov 
inces, has also entered this field. 1 
companies have placed their age 
for Toronto and the Province of On
tario lif" the hands of Messrs. Smith. 
Mac.Kenzle & Hall, with offices ait 31 
Toronto-street. Toronto.

'Messrs. Smith & MacKenzie have

Traders’. 
15 ©147%

Mackay. 
3 if 91

•Preferred. zBonde. 
bCum. Interest.

Crown Res. 
100 ff 165

xEx.-dfivldiendi
Every*A quarterly dividend of one per cent, 

has been declared on the common stock 
of Dominion Coal Company. Limited, pay
able Jan. 3, 1910, to shareholders of record 
on Dec. 15, 1909.

2? 1,300

She111)
7.200
3,400 Transfer books of theMontreal Stocks. . . ^ . common stock

wHI be closed from l>c. 16 until Dec. 21 
1906, both days inclusive. IntoForeign Exchange.

Glazebrock A Cnmyn, Janes 
(Tel. Main 75171. 
lates as follows :

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
„„9,rdZr,8, Executed on New York. Mont- 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchangee.

to)Sell, 
r, 179% 
.. 66%

92%

Bit?'. 4'X.Building 
to-day report exchange

Canadian Pacific Ry .. 
Detroit United ........
Duluth-Superior, xd. . 
IUnr.ole Traction pref.
Mackay. xil.............. ..
Ohio Traction .........
Richelieu A Ont. N'Av.
Soo .........................
Bell, Telephone 
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Street Kailtvay
Twin City ........

488% Dom lnl<in Coal 
do. preferred 

Dominion Steel 
do. preferred 

Ogilvie Milling
per cent. Three Per.man ...............

New York Crown Reserve

173%
Montreal. Dec.Vm^' SCCreUry-E -, Gained T 

by t3 
Blood Bitted

_____________________ Mie. Fred. I
WARREN, CZ0W8KI A GO. I myWortwaed

Member, of tbe Toronto Stock Excites), I ttt SO week I wol

- COBALT STOCKS I »a>ed for weeti
7 tak Building, Toronto. ■ not eat, was Dal-rî™ sea, ï„B.ra 8,-,.r 3 teg* imm

1 ^od Bittere. \ 
( when my aidA six bottle 

*0 two weeks. i|
I LSf,y weighed A 

l»«t seemed to pJ 
' expected 1 
’ *111 tell every eu

•1 b^lÎÉieiae.”

The felood read 
to dietribul 

*lfote matter and 
Sfbany influemj 
;r® blood, must 
Ure eyetem for 
toaybe.

LOet pure bio

3.400I 68 87—Between Banks.—
x- _ , „ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

IBSter.. demand. .9% 9 26-32 10
Cable. Li ans... .9 27-32 9 29-32 10%

—Rates In Nenv York.—
SlerHng, 60 day* sight 
Sterling, demand ........

i-l >COBALT STOCKS„ , „ . «% 78*4 76% *76%
M„ St.P. & S. 142 142% 140% 141%
Mex. Cent. ... 24 24% 24 ->4%
M. K. ft T... 49% 50 49% to
Mo. Pacific .. 72 72% 71% 72
N. Amer., xd.,

1% P-c. ....
Navi. Lead ,
Norfolk ..........
Nor. Pec. ...

to

I 91% 23 JORDAN ST. M.1.800 1245. 244California Eucalyptus
Just 20 shares r

86%- 36%
89%

140%
INVESTMENT STOCK3i v)

89% 6,900
2,100

... unso-.c—,100 eacn:
payable $10 monthly from Jan. 1, ism 
Three hundred dollars profit per share 
In ten years. Guaranteed ay trust mort- 
f,a/L?n,tlmbe,r and lands estimated at 
$16,000. Investigation Invited. For par
ticulars see W. E. DYER, Room A, 114 
KIrr West.

?. 141I to% 147% 14610% 9 84% 85% 84 86%
8714 87% 87% 87%

100 100% 100 100%
146% 146% 146 146

11. North West .. 18)% 181% ]*)% ig]
71% N. Y. C...........123% 121* 133% 123%

...197 136% Out. & West.. 49% 48% 49
•• 739 138% Pitts. Co»! .. .27% 29 27% 29
•• 58% Pic.-MJ’.l .... 41 41 33% dW

’••4fi5 Penra........... t*-e 134% 15 194% 134% 33400
Pea. Gis 114% 114% 114% 114%
Bress. Steel .. 52% 52% 51% 52 9»
Reading .......  169% 171% 168% 170% 107.600
Rep. Steel ... 46% 46% 45% 46% 1,900

do. pref. ... 106% 107% 106% 307% 600
Ry. Springs .. 51 52 51 61% 500
Reck Island .. 43% 44% «% «3% 2»«<v> - „ ,

do. pref. ... «ig 91% 90% 91 'goo Buffa,° ar*d Return, Only **$2.10, via
Rufob''- ............. 3-7% 52% 52% so) Grand Trunk, Saturday, Dec. 18
<j£L 1s!-s ........HZ,A ‘J7H 177 177 200 Leaving Toronto 9 a.m.. via fast Bv.f-
Stnelters ...... 100% »1% Mo% lfll% UTOo lr'trfto.^Hi yal.id turning

! South. Ry. ... 32% 32% 32% :72v, 13°oo 8 ' trains until Dec. 20, Inclusive. Tills
I do. pref. ... 75 * 75% 74% 74% 9500 ,s the onI>’ double-track route. Lari
St.L. & S.F... 59 56% 50 59% 'gyr ,-train out of Buffalo at night for To-
South. Pac. .. 122 133% 131% 133% 24 006
St.L. * 9.W.. 33% 33% 33% 38%
St. Paul .......... 156% 157% 156% 167%
Sugar ................ -123»* 123% 123% 121%
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ........
Twin City 
Third Ave.
Toledo .... 

do. pref.

4,000 . , . .
SO been In tbe Insurance agency business 
7W for a number of years, being Toronto 

1.590 agents for the Atlas Fire Assurance 
8i» Company and the London ft

126 125%. 494 25-30 486
. 487.85

This Is a money making, going 
concern, with great ^possibilities.

Address Box 89

m
92 91%

1*5: i Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 

Ivondon oalil rate, 3% to 4 per 
Short bills, 4

71% -eO/ftCa-
shire Fire Insurance Company of En-g- 
land. The new firm „nl continue to 
act as representatives of these com
panies. Mr. Charles Hall has been 
chief Inspector for the Norwich Union 
Assurance -Society in (Canada for ?, 
number of years and his 
thruout the province will 
learn of his successful movMSlt

r «4,000 
49% 1,400

15.700 
2.000

4 cec*. 
cent.
months’ bills, 4 per cent. STOCK BROKERS, fcTC.

WORLD OFFICE.
A- R. BICKER STAFF A CO

Limited, 021 to 027 Traders’ Bask 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Bijy Toronto-Brazllian Diamond anh 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. 1 edit

300

Erickson Perkins 
—S Co.—

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

mfany friends 
b»^>: ;ased to

THE METROPOLITAN BANK !
Cobalt Stocke aed Properties.

CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANY
Chartered accountants

Truste and Guarantee Bldg.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of Two Per Cent.NOTICE
for the qdarter ending December 31st next (being at the rate of 
Eight Pep Cent. Per Annum) on the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head Office 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the third day of January 
1910.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO■ronto. Members New York Stock Exchange.900 Secure tickets. at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

Phone Main 7014.The Transfer B 
December, both d<yyi 

Ry order utytie

edt:ooks will foe closed from the 17th to the 31st 
•s inclusive.

Boa rd
3,600 Yonge- EDWARDS,MORGANA CO

The establishment of a fortnights „ ?^,rCd Accountant.,

600 freight service between Boston and 8 and 20 King St. WsSt, TorOJltll 
too Rotterdam, by the Holland-Amerlcan EDWARD» a.
300 Line, is announce j. A>vi»i»ipV^'N AL1>I

800 J. D. Chcrrler & Ce. ving every 
r from the s 
Bittere. J 

ce unappro

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

toatte
Blood
ouenc

W. D. BOSS, General Manager, 35% 35% 36% 35%
• •• ii "ii% 'is '13%

: 52% 53% 52% 53%
.. 70% 70*4 70% 70%

. Toronto, 16th November, 1809. 400
UNLISTED STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
23 Toronto Street, Toronto

Phene Main 928.

«medy.
For sale by all 

ply by The T.
aeroato, Ont.

COKKE3PONDZNCE INVITED.
346736611

-6ft

/

I\
f

I1

1
I

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.

Cobalt Stocka Bought and Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3237147tf

J. P. BICKELL &CO.
Lawlor Bldg , oor. King ft Yonge-ete.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

GRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Stocks^ Bonds, Cotton

D^eîîr,W.Ire* t0 New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quotation 
wire direct from Chicago Board of 
Trade. Correspondents of

FIN LB Y BARBELL ft Co 
Phones Main 7374, 7175, 7$70.

and

ed7tf

QUOTATIONS IN HANDS OF INSIDERS.

World Office
Wednesday Everting, Dec. "15.

A market somewhat specialized was exhibited by the trading at 
the New York market to-day. Rather unusual dealings occurred in 
Toronto. Railway, which could only suggest the covering of outstand
ing short accounts. In the other speculative stock», business 
ceedingly quiet, and prices were scarcely as firm as they were on Tues
day. There is a continued evident lack of speculative interest in the 
market, and unless this can be changed no broadening of operations can 
be expected, and, in the meantime, quotations will be in the hands of 
in8ider«- HERBERT^ BALL.
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for December, and tic to %o higher to- 
May, the unexpected strength In cable 
being a suvpilse and causing both shor. 
cover.nir (in-' some r.txv buying by eold-out 
bulls. The fear of » big run of receipts 
In the northwest hung over the market, 
one message from Minneapolis stating 
that there were over 7000 cars sidetracked 
on various line* awaiting movement when

large “tie up-barn. for Ohrlrtmaecattle. Regu. w.”' m2t Ï

myket day. Tue^ay, Wedneedar and Thun-

\ B# sure to Dill your Stock to j Com-There was further profit taking
but the buying

■4oomful of people | 
asked to nair^ 

vorld’s greatest? * 
obably would re- 
A. Edison. They 
t lived who were 
1L inventions of -i 
rizai*d of Menlo 
he multiple sya.
?nt light and the f 
f the best known

CHRISTMAS STAMPS mm pARK m
DAMPED BY 01 LINE

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO REMOVED j»-
The Leading Livestock and Korea Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDéR ROOF.
\>HELP CANADA’S

The Alexander Engraving CnNJEDY Railway Ordered to Pay $30,000 
Into Court Preliminary 

to Construction,
CONSUMPTIVES DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS 

HALF-TONE AND ZINC ETCHERS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Have moved their office and factory 
from 16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST to

and some short selling, 
by one commission House of about one 
million bushels of May at 6Stic, coupled 

mi with the nli'*tnl6n:ent of small lines by 
longs, absorbed the offerings and the mar
ket, rained nearly one cent from the low 
point. The scattered bull Interests are 
pressing their advantage whenever op
portunity offers.

gDelon Stock Yards, West ' Toronto Station
TIUPMOItl—JUNCTION 414,

!
rrtHE net proceeds from stamps sold 

will be used for the extension pf 
*• the work of the Muskoka Free 

Hospital for Consumptives. The avail
able beds were trebled as the result of 
last year’s Stamp Campaign.

BUY THEM. USE THEM. 
HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG.

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE CENT EACH.

Pending aribdtraition proceeding's to fix 
ccmpensaitlon for damages to -Den/tonla ; 
Park Farm caused iby the passage of 
the C. N. R. thru that property, the 
railway company was ordered by- 
Judge Denton yesterday to pay Into 
court the sum of $30,000 as security pre
liminary to their proceeding with con
struction.

IMr. Smith of Watson, Smoke & 
Smith, representing Mire. Susie N. B. 
Mateey, owner of the farm, asked that 
the company toe forced to pay $100,0001 
into court, fUlegtag that $250,000 had 
been expended In improvements, and 

Not a single patient has ever been that the running of the railway »hru 
refused admission to the Muskoka Free the <*£ vroperty wotad re-
BSOtaSSSSSSST beCaU86 °f ^ the pr“
his or her inability to pay. ptrty containing 660 acres was not a

am n to a farm alone, tout a park laid out ini golfEVERY STAMP SOLD IS A hnks, tennis courts, trout ponde, ter-
BULLET IN THE WARFARE races, etc., and contained handsome
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS. summer r^tdences. Its would

toe practically ruined toy the crossing 
of the railway.

iMr. Reed appearing for the C. N. R- 
did not regard the situation In such a 
hopeless light. Ail his company want
ed was a 100-foot right of way thru 
the farm section, and would 
the park property. Atoout 
dogpage the line would do to the pro
perty outside of the expropriation of 
land would toe to the driveway cross
ing the farm. (He considered that $15,- 
000 paid into court Would toe ample #»•" 
curlty.

The court also considered that the 
alleged damages were largely sentimen
tal. A row of trees planted along the 
track on either side he thought would 
go a -long way towards hiding the 
trains from view.

In reply to Mr. Smith’s object loin 
against the shunting of cars. Mr. Reed 
said the company had purchaaed pro
perty in the Don Valley for yard*, and 
that there would be no shunting what
ever near the Massey property. The 
court then ruled that $30,000 should toe i 
paid in as security.

• y

Government Report is Bearish ' 
Chicago Market Poses Lower

TOeat Bases on Aggressive Selling by Leading Interests—Winni
peg Market Firmer—Liverpool Cables Stronger.

352 ADELAIDE STREET WESTLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL Deo. 16.—CTbsIng—Wheat, 

spot, firm: No. 2 red western winter, 8s 
2tid. Futures, steady; Dec., 8s 2%d; 
March, 7» ll%d; May, 7s 9%d. Com, spot 
firm; New American mixed, via Oalveston, 
Es 10d; do., old, 6s lid; futures, quiet; Jan
uary mixed, 6s 6%d; January, Plato, 5s

Beef, extra India mess, steady, 92s Bd. 
Hams, short cut, steady, 8Sb. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, steady, «Isj^ahefh clear 
backs, dull, 63s 6d. Lard, American re
fined, steady, 70s.

t,

at his GREAT- 
amed above. He 
process which he 
buses of cement 

so that a corn- 
day at a FRAC- 
plieves that this 
er benefit to the 
lone, because it 
rROOF houses 
nen who other- 
pme-owners. 
Edison indicates 
k es that cement 

progress. He 
u to become the 
ad will be UNI- 
steel in bridges, 
crete houses in

’PHONE NUMBER: MAIN 7700
Orders by phone or letter will have prompt attention.

The Alexander Engraving Co., 352 torontcx^canada*World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Dec. It. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
M lo %d higher than yesterday; com -~
rhsnged.

VU Chicago, December wheat closed tic 
tower than yesterday; December corn %c 
towsr, sod Decern bet oats, tic lower, 

vît Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
1 toe Mgh«r, and December oats unchanged, 
^ngcago car lots to-day: Wheat 17, con- 
tjact 6; com, 383, 4, and oats 120, 46.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 38, 
against 43 a year ago.

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day 356, 
a week ago, and 307 a year

Co.. 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l Inspected steers and

cows ............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................. .............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

and bulls ...
Country hides, cured .
.Country hides, green .
Calfskins .......
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ................... o 0614 0 06ti
Sheepskins ................................... ...  90 1 09

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

V
un-

$0 ISti to $....
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.-But tet—Firm, 
unchanged: receipts, 3384.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts, 1870.
receipts, 6282; refrigerator,

0 12ti

1 The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

.. 0 llti 

.. 0 12ti 

...0 12 ALWAYS':4 , oü0 14
3 00 Everywhere in Canada* CATTLE MARKETS If not on sale in your town, write 

J. s. Robertson, Sec.-Treas. National 
Sanitarium Association, 347 King St. 
W., Toronto. All information furn
ished and stamps mailed promptly on 
receipt of o^der.

0 32
w 4

■ a»hi« ,136sm Cables Dull—Buffalo Market Steady 
to Slower.

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2103; Irregular; steers, $6.1» to $6.25; oxen; 
$2.80 to $6; bulls, $3.26 to $4.66; cows, $2.26 
to $4; choice fat western cows, $4.68.

Calves—Receipts, 1667; veals, steady: 
?,YS.yard„ »trongi Veals, $7 to

î6.10 N-80; barnyard calves, 
*3.50 to $4.75; fed calves, $6.
.x!SrP„<Sd. ^a-Receipts, 9719, firm;

**.60 to $6.26: culls, $3; lambs, $7.75 
to $9; culls, $6.50 to $6; yearlings, $6 to

< MTO. car lots of wheat to-day 184, 
a week ago, and 259 a year

Winnipeg! 
against 397

I ^Winnipeg grading: No. 1 northern, 60 
il cars; No. 2 northern, 67; No. 3 northern, 
1 »; No. 4 northern, 13; rejected* 13.

ASKGovernment Report.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.—The crop re

porting board of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in a bulletin Issued to-day 
estimated the average weight per meesur-

____ . fd busker of various crops to be as fol-
p”m*rlaJ", . Spring wheat, 67.1 pounds; winter
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. wheat, 68.4 pounds, and oats, 82.7 pounds. 

Wheat, receipts.. 610,000 666,000 620,000 against 57.3, 68.8 and 29.8 pounds respec
te. shipments ... 340,000 649,100 218,000 tively last year. The quality of com Is

Cora, receipts 812,000 622,000 1,007,000 84.2 per cent, against 86.9 last year.
do. shipments 347,000 225,000 468,000; Government report cuts the.corn acreage

Oats, receipts ... 891,000 266,000 776,000 235,000 acres from that given out last
da Shipments .. 321,000 848,000 409,000 July; total acreage, 106,711,000; quality, 84.2.

„ , Winter wheat, acreage 28,830,000;
3T. LAWRENCE MARKET. wheat, 18,393,000; oats, 33,204,000.

The report indicates a winter wheat 
Receipts of farm produce were 1400 bush- yield of 446,366,000 bushels, and a spring 

els of grain, 20 loads of hay and a few ; wheat yield of 290,823,000 bushels; total,
; 664,602,000 bushels.
I Government report, comparative; Acre- 
|age last year; Winter wheat, 30,349,000 
acres; yield per acre, 14.4; condition Dec. 
U 96.7. Spring -wheat, 17,208,000; 13.2? 91.1. 
Total yield, 664,602,000.

n<* touch 
tite only Eddy’s

Matches
FOR/

CANNOT LEGALLY GRANT 
FUNDS TO SCHOOL BOARD The

Most
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

*prIÛ* H’** market,
8rood medium hoys, $8.50. lower;

Arrangement For Overdraft Must 
Be Made—Proposed Park 

Improvements.
Chicago Live Stock.

Dec. 15.—Cattle—Receipts,
&>,00u; market 10c lower; steers, J6 to 
16.26; cows, $3.60 to $6.60; heifers, $3.40 to 
$6; bulls, $8.40 to *4.76; calves, *3 to $9.76;
^SSJStShS mt&et 10c tower- board of education will have to
choice, heavy, $8.10 to $8.60; butchers, $8.35 make arrange,menits with the banks 
to $8.46: light, mixed, $8.20 to $8..49; choice for an overdraft of $30,000, the sum 
light, $8.30 to $8.40; packing, $8.40 to $8.45; asked from the city council vrith which 
pigs, $7.28 to $8; bulk of sales, $8.30 to 
$8.1C.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipt», 20,000; mar
ket 10c to 20c higher, sheep, $4 to IS; 
lambs, $0.50 to $8.65; yearlings, $5.25 to 
$7.26.

f1 CHICAGO,drssscd hogs.
Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 

at « 07 to $1.08.
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 

Me per bushel.
Oats — Eight hundred bushels sold at 

«k to tic per bush.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $17 to $21 for 

timothy, and $12 to $16 for clover and mix
ed bay.
Grain—

YOUR FURNACEY, LIMITED
MONTREAL VMay Need•• .

HORSE SHOW REVIVED REPAIRSGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

to meet the bill for teachers’ salaries 
for the last two weeks of the year.

City Treasurer Coady has advised the 
■board of control that It would not be 
legal to make any grant this year, and 
the school board must face the situa
tion. Mr. Coady will lend his aid in 
arranging the loan with the banks,and 

MONTREAL Dee. 16.--(Special)—At the amount of the overdraft wild be 
Canadian Pacific hve stock market, offer- ,n «-tlmateslugs this looming were 900 cattle, 560 included In nextyear s estimates,
sheep and lambs, 800 hog.» and 200 calves. • New $26,000 Conservatory.
Trade on the whole was rather dreggy, Park Com,mlesdoner Wilson’s annual 
and the beet beeves sold at Stic; fair at report on the work of his department 
4tic to 5c; medium At 3Y*c to 4tic; cows be presented to the parks com
at 3c to 4tic. canncrs at 11V- to 21$; per —3 i — orternoon at the last meet-lto., and bulls at $3.65 to $3.15 per cwt. ™'3 afternoon, at tne last meet
Saies of lambs were made at Stic to 6tic, ilng of V*6 year" . . _ _T •_
and sheep at 4c to 4tic per ib. The quail- j According to Chairman R. H, Gra- 
ty of the calves offered wias only me- ham, the statement Is the most ccr-t-
dium, and prices ruled low, at $2 to $5 piëte yet submitted and contains sev-
cach,. Hogs were steady under a fair era! important recomimendations. One
^Xt^loto wcro m^at^^r the removal of the conservatories at 
e^àtiected lot* were made at $8..* per ^ exhlwt,on and the erec-

’ At the Montreal Stock Yards West tlon of an improved 
End Mai ket, there were 600 cattle, 500 better location, at un etlmated cost of 
sheep and iambs, 750 hogs and 100 calves. qqo

The firm cables from Liverpool sent 
wheat up at the start on Wednesday, but 
Prices soon sagged on mere favorable 
weather and predictions of larger receipts 
The trading was in a rather nervous con
dition, awaiting the government report, 
Which was given out at 1 p.m. (Chicago 
time). The report indicated a total yield 
of 736,000,000 bushels, against 664,606,000 
bushels last year. This was about as ex
pected and the market responded, but 
little when the announcement wee made.

Winnipeg was firmer In consequence 
of the better export demand on that mar
ket, and closed tic to tic above previous 
session. Manitoba wheat locally under
went an appreciation of.tic, advancing to 
$l.C?ti for No. 1. Canada western oats 
displayed a better tone, tho little change 
In quotations was made.

Com eased off In accord with the 
glng tendency on other markets. Local 
dealers lowered quotations Itic all round, 
placing No. 3 yellow at 68tic. Other grains 
were unchanged.

WeWill Be Combined With Military 
Tournament Next May.

After a cessation of one year, thi 
Canadian Horse Show, the pioneer of 
the horse shows In Canada, will be re
vived with greater lustre during the 
first week in May next.

The Cavalry Regiments oif Toronto 
will combine with the Canadian Horse 
Show Aeeociatio-n and the event will 
be -not only a horse show, but a mili
tary horse show. The military events 
Will be ef an interesting and spectacular 
character and some of them will be 
open to all cavalry regiments 1 
America, The principal military event 
will be for the teems of three officers 
over a course of Jumps similar to those 
used at the International Horse Show 
In London this year.

The event will take place In the 
armories from May 3 to May 7, and will 
be under the direction of a Joint exe
cutive committee composed of repre
sentatives of the Toronto Garrison and 
Canadian Horse Show Association.

<
REPAIR AND INSTAL

all Style» of
Steam and Hot Water Boil- * 

er*, Hot Air Furnaces
Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Company
72 Kin* St. East

eat, fail, bush .. 
eat, red, bush .. 

.. ..eat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, bushel ........... .
Barley, bush .........
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel ..........

$1 06 to $107 
106*DEAL mi 041 03
0 53

T 0 76
Oèi0 65

Montreal Live Stock.0 90him acquired a limit 
hcrchantablc lumber, 
ue equal to the entire

>ther valuable assets

ling of Steuton C<____
k Store, and offer It

0 41 »
| *ju£ke. No. 1, bush 

AWke, No. 2, bush
clover, No. 1, bush .... 7 60 

clover, (containing 
ekhom). bush 

Timothy, per bush ...
H | Hey end Straw—

H*y, No. 1 timothy ..
Ifiy, clover, ton .....
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onion a, per bag ............»...$! 00 to $1 10
Pda toes, per bag ........A.. 0 50
Apples, fall, bbl. .
Apples, winter, bbl 
Carrots, per bag ..
Parsnips, bag .......
Beets, per bag .....

V Cabbage, dozen ...
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ......... 90 16 to 90 20
Geese, per lb.
Ducks, per lb
Chickens, per lb ..................0 13
Fowl, per lb 

Poultry Atlv 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ..
Chicken*, per lb 
Fowl, per lb ....

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt .. .36 60 to $7 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 60 
Beef, choice rides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Spring lam be, pee lb .
Mutton, light, cwt ....
Veals, common, cwt 7 GO
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ?...90 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new- - told,

per desen ....................... .

96 00 to $6 25
i 6 25 5 75

8 25 I
... 5 50 6 00
... 1 40 1 60 Phone M. 190

»47tf
7 per cent., write Ite • 
one and answer any

.$17 00 to $21 00 

..12 00 16 00 

.. 8 00 9 00 sag-

0RATI0N J
g, Toronto

17 00

0 60
2 00 2 60
2 50 3 60
0 40 0 50

structure In aLocal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, 91.04 to «.06; No. S 
white, 31.04 to- $1.06, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. «.071i; 
i No. 2 northern, ti.06ti track, lake ports.
I Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,
I 39tic to 40c, lake ports; No, 3, 38Hc to 39c; 
Ontario No. 2, 36tic to 87c, at points of 
shipment. ‘x

Buckwheat—No. 2r 51c to 65c, outride.

Barley—No. 2. 60c'; No. SX, 67c to 58c; 
No. .8, 50c to 51c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per tonf 
shorts, 323 Ip 924, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran, $22 IP. bag*. 8horts, $2

Rye—70c per bushel, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. 95.60: second patents, 
9o.l0; strong bakers’, «.90 : 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow-

Corn—New, kiln-dried com. 70tic; new. 
No. 3 yellow, 68Hc, Toronto freight.

Pea»—No. 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
«.45, seaboard.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 99tic, May $1.0214.
Oats—December, 3314c. May 36tic.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 94.85 per cwt. In barrels; 
No. 1 golden, «.45 per cwt.. In barrels. 
Beaver, $4 65 per Cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. begs, prices are 5c less.

0 60
0 40 0 50
0 40 0 50

Another proposal is that the deer 
East Buffalo Live Stock. paddock1 In High Park be enlarged. It

EAST BUFFALX), N.Y., Deo. 16.—Cattle now Conains four acres and Mr. Wilson 
—Receipts, 360 head; dull; prime steers, 37 
to 98.26.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head, active and 25c 
higher, 96 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts, 5800 head; slow and a 
shade easier ; mixed, $8.50 to 98.66; pigs $6 
to $8.30; roughs, 97.75 to $7.90; dairies, $8.25 way

Shc-ep and Lambs—Receipts, 2800 head, Judgment next March 'J*1'. 
active and steady; lambs, $5.26 to $8.75; company full control of the streets 
yearlings, $6.60 to 37.26; wethers, $5.25 to that he is already Jubilating. He de- 
96.75; ewes, |5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $2 to clares that when the law lords have 
15.50; Canada lambs, 98.26 to 98.40; lambs, pronounced the railway will put down 
closing slow and 10c lower. tracks on Bay-street, Wilton-avenue,

St. Pa trick-street and wherever else
T rvcnrvc rw. « r „.KI„ It desires, whether the city likes It 0r
LONDON, D^c. 36.—London c&Ucs tor « tmek« in viêwcattle are steady at 12c to 14c per Ib. for not. He has ^ miles of trac~® ‘n v » 

Hve cattle, dressed weight; Liverpool, 12c but says nothing about serving tne 
to 14c; refrigerator beef, lower, at 9tic to new districts.
ICtic per lb. • That Toronto harbor will have to bo

dredged in the event of the Welland 
Cai.al -being *eepened, is pointed out 
by Capt. Anthony Malone of the R. 
and O. Navigation Co., in a letter to 
the mayor. The harbor is 14 feet deep, 
and .the captain thinks It should be 
made 22 feet.

I NEARLY 
EVERYBODY

I7f;
»,STOCK EXCHANGE KANSAS CITY S. R. FRANCHISEthinks the area should be about doubl

ed. These changes are approved by the 
chairman.

Twenty.FIve Miles of New Track.
Manager Fleming of the street rall

ie so sure that the privy council

0 11 0 12T 0 13 0 16

S1 & CO. 0 16 Civic Committee of One Hundred 
Campaign Against It.

KANSAS CITY, 
franchise extension
tan Street Railway Company of Kan
sas City from 1925. the expiration of 
the present franchise, .o 1961 Is to be 
passed on at a referendum vote to-mor
row.

Under the direction of the City Club 
of Kansas City, a non-partisan commit
tee of one hundred hàs been organized, 
which has ^taken charge of the 
palgn against the franchise. The polls 
of this committee show an overwhelm
ing expression of public sentiment 
against the proposed extension.

The only danger In the situation, it 
Is believed, lies to the lavish use of 
money by the street railway company 
and the possibility of fraud at the polls.

Several hundred volunteer watcher» 
have been obtained, however, by the 
committee and it fully expects to carry 
the day.

0 10 0 12
spare a dollar or so from Mscan

weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account In our 
Savings Department, where your 
capital is secure and where you 
receive

iange. 90 14 to $0 16
Dec. 
i fin-

15.—-A proposed 
the Metropoti-

0 09 0 10
eet 0 12 0 13 

0 12 0 13 
0 08 0 09

V

ALT STOCKS

capitalization acraala, ata
loptia. $1.03

Per Cent. InterestIFour
■f monthly balances?10 00 on you

9 508 50 more.
Sl.OOOpens a Sav

ings Account
ass British Cattle Markets,6 60 7 50 HOFBRAU. 5 00 8 00

. 0 llti 0 12ti
Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LESS, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY *46
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

8 00 9 to and secures for you one of our 
home Savings Banks.

cam-8 00S and Bonds 4î.,10 00 12 00
...10 75 u 10

Executed on 
lesion on all 
nges. .

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported 67 carloads of live 
stock at the City Yard*.

Thvre were a few lots of good Christ
mas cattle, which were readily bought-up 
at unchanged quotation*. In fact, prices 
were firm, but unchanged. In all the 
different classes of Hve stock.

There were quite a number of outside 
buyers on the market.

James Tate of .Hamilton bought two 
loads of gcod to choice Christmas cattle 
at $6 to $6 per cwt.

The Dominion Permanent 
•Loan Company-

12 King Street West.

0 50 0 55

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

• t

913 00 to $14 00Hay, car lots, per ton 
- Hay, No. 3, ear lots 

I Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 50 
I Potatoes, car loti, bag
I Turnips, per ton .........
1 Evaporated apples, lb .
1 Cheese, per lb ...............
J Eggs, case lots, dozen ......... 0 25
I Batter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25

Butter, store lots .......
I Butter, creamery, sqllds .... 0 26 

Butter, cteamery, lb.' rolls.. 0 27
Honey, extracted ......... 0 10ti
Honey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

13 00 12 60 Big Sale for Lauder.
The sale of seats for Harry Lauder 

began yesterday morning, and while 
there was a long line all thru the day. 
the capacity of the hall Is so great that 

available for

«7 say er.
8 00 ttl6H-GIMDE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

0 50
ONE ELECTION PROTESTED. 6 60

telegraphic briefs.PLUMMER, 0 07 -x0 13<40 13ichange.
ding ex

run to Stock Ex 
led on all lea 
changes.

■k* Bought and Sold
LINDA STREET

Telephone M. 3237

British Columbia Liberal* Socialist In Fern le Alleges Corruption 
and Personation,

——— >; < ,
VICTORIA, B.C., Dec. 14.—(Special.) 

—The only constituency In British Col- 
__________ Theatrical Wedding. .vrabla where a protest I* promised In

Separate School Nominations. Boehmer Pleads Guilty. A quiet theatrical wedding was sol- conn,ectf°,n 7nJ? ‘?e *****?**
The nomination of candidates for the ... , tlie emndzed yesterday afternoon at the of- Provincial election Is Fernie, In the

separate school boa/rd will be held on A. O. Boehmer pleaded guilty In the flce of Rev w R Creighton D D Crow-» Nest mining district, where W. 
Wednesday, Dec. 29. ait the following sessions yesterday to a Charge of cop e(Utor Christian Guardian, when ' he Ro?*- K C - ^alms re-election on 
schools: Ward one, et. Joseph’s; ward spiracy to defraud Robinson & uaie marr1od MiS8 phyIIfs ctordon Robinson tbe Conservative ticket by a majority 
two, St. Paul’*; ward three. St. Ml- of goods bought in the name or tr. ». of New York to James Hill of Paterson of 186 over his nearest rival, John Har- 
chael'e; ward four, St. Patrick’s; ward Bat'lle & Co. He was remanded t,; N.J. Both are members of the Lew rlngton. Socialist.
five, St. Mary's; Ward six, St. Helen’s; Saturday for sentence. Fields attraction playing at the Royal ’Harrington alleges that there was
-ward seven. Corner of Annette an 1 d. D. Mann’s charge against his ,oy Alexandra this week, and were attend- wholesale corruption on the- part of 
Pacific-avenue. It is probable that nding” chauffeur, M. Blaney, for dam- ^ by two of yi&ir fellow players Mr the Conservative candidate, and his 
the only wands which will be contest- age to an automobile, was withdrawn. and Mrs william Gaston. ’ " agents, and that more than 20 cases of
ed will be two and seven. John Lctftus Bianey is working in Petitccdlac. --------------------- ------ ----- deliberate Impersonation can be prev
is the retiring member of the former, ——------------—------------ Temperance Electors to Meet.

neWr W reWe‘ Husband Not the Murderer. a meeting <* temperance electors will
sentea previously. SAVArNINAIH. Go.. Dec. 15.—A aheml- be held tornlgbt In Westmoreland

cail analysis to-night of blood stains Methodist Church, Hal tom and West-
found on clothing owned by J. C. Hun-, morei’and. The chair will be occupied 
ter, husband of the last of three vie- by Miles Vokes, and among the speak- 
time of tbe triple murder ‘here, practi- era will be Controller Hocken. Aid. J. 
cally eliminates Hunter from suspicion j. Graham, R. H. Graham and Keeler, 
of guilt, according to the city bacterio- f. Q. McBrien, J. O. McCarthy and j’ 
legist. He says the stains are not re- y. T. May. 
cent, and could net have been made 
at the time of the murder.

Tore Down the Poetofflce,
FERNIE, B.C., Dec. 15.—’Because the 

frame building occupied as a temporary 
poetoffice, was contrary to the building 
bylaws, the civic authorities have torn 
It down.

Union Stock Yards.
There was only one load of cheep and

0 26 ^ do not
confirm the report that Joe Martin, K. 
C„ will be invited to return from Lon-

excellent locations are 
I _ each concert.

ÏX ir ,^r S2-ÏÏSmTl£.‘,w"
ly called.

0 26 There are large num-
0 24.. 0 22

0 29

3 00 16.RURAL PROPERTIES FOR SALI.FRUIT MARKET.ARA & CO. 4Hides and Skins.
'Brices revised daily by E. T. Carter A

fiOLID BRICK RESIDENCE NEAR 
*3 station, all conveniences, with gar
den and carriage house, $2600. 
house in village bargain; 
farms, 100 acres, 150 acres and 100 acres, 
good soil and buildings. Apply for par
ticulars to F. M. Chapman, Pickering, 
Ont.

rontu Stock Exchange*
<9 ASD BONDS
d on Toronto, New Tor* 
big., exchanges, 
ito. London, Eng., Win* 
alt.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida Frame 

also three S'$3 50 to
Grapes, Malaga, keg ............5 00
Lemons, Messing 
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50
Oranges, Cal., navels ......... 3 00
Oranges, Florida ....;.
Oranges, Valencia 714>
Pineapples, 24’s ..........
Plneapexlee, 30’s .............
Apples, Canadian, bbl

Everyone Thought 
She Was Going 

I nto C onsumption.
Gained Ten Pounds in Two 

weeks by the Use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Mr*. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont., 
*ntee:—“I was completely run down, 
my blood was out of order, and I used to 
get *o weak I would be compelled to stay 
to bed for weeks at a time. I could 
not eat, was pale and thin; every one 
thought I was going into consumption. 
I tried everything and different doctors 
until a friend advised me to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I did not have one bottlt

I 60 •e
Market Letter mailed 

24«tf 346t. IV2 25
B 00SEAGRAM & CO 4 00 DYNAMITE FOR EDITOR3 50hmtti Stock Exchange, 

lied on New York. Mont- 
f nd Toronto Exchanges.

1 25 3 00
Somebody In at. Louis Doesn’t Like 

Newspaper Criticism,
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Dec. 14. Open. High. Low. dose.

113 113 113ti 112 J12timu i<»ti 11014
99% 100ti 10914 93ti 90%

•n.
LT STOCKS tnAged Couple to Be Buried Together.

ST. JOHN, N.B.. Dec. 15.—Edward
Ed gran, court crier here since 1868, died Harry Wandeli 0/ The 6t. Louis Star,
^Mto^VeWtokenyK " toi’ ' Was ******* early this morning. A

last night his wife, Margaret, died at 5 man was seen running from the house, 
the age of 75 years, and tbe double fun- j No ®ne was injured. Last night an at- 
eral takes place Friday*. I tempt was made to dynamite the build-

in which The Star baa offices.
The Star has been busy criticising 

prominent men of Tate, and recently 
, Wandeli was slugged as he was enter- 
| ing the building.

ST. ivOUIS, Dec. 14.—The residence of246'• >L 1245. In Suiciding, Kills Friend.
PASSAIC, N.J., Dec. IS.—Hdlda Rein- 

hold was apparently so preoccupied 
with her own sorrow» that, In commit
ting suicide last night, she thoughtless
ly killed her friend, Fanny Kemlsuk, 
who was quite content with life as she 
found It. Both girls were hotel ser
vants and shared a bedroom. Fanny 
came home last night weeping, after 
talking suidlde. Both were found dead 
to-day,

Wheat-

May !.... 110% 110%
July 

Corn-
Dec............ 62% 61% 62% 61 ti 61%
May
July .........  65% 65% 66

Oats—

May ......... 44% 44% 45
July 

Pork-
Jaii.............. 21.95 21.70 21.90 21.65 21.90
May ....21.67 21.40 21.67 21.27 21.67

Lard—
Jan.............. 12.50 12.82 12.85 12.70 12.82
May ....11.85 11.92 11.96 11.80 11.92

Rlhe—
Jan.............. 11.92 11.80 11.95 11.70 11.92
May ....11.35 11.26 11.36 11.20 11.35

CZ0W8KI A CO.
Toronto Stock Exchaajo

lLT stocks
Building, Toronto. 

! 25 Broad St.. New
929 Broad. I 66% 66 «% 6»ed-7 Steel Syndicate Made Money.

PAIRIS, Dec. 13.—The syndicate of 
French banks, which wa« formed last 
spring with the expectation of listing 
a million shares of United States steel 
common stock on the Paris Bourse, was 
dissolved a few day* ago, after liqui
dating la holdings al a splendid pro-

65 %

48% 43% 43% 42% 42%BROKERS, ETC.
MERSTAFF &CÔ
to <127 Traders’ Bank 

k> Toronto, Ont.
[Brazilian Diamond and 

and Maple Mountain 
edtf

Do You Suffer 
From

Constipation ?

/ uwd when my appetite began to improve. 
1 I used Six bottles. I gained ten pounds 

Vj in two weeks. When I began to take it 
I only weighed ninety-three pounds, it 
just seemed to pull me from the grave as I 
sever expected to be strong again. I 
•rill tell every sufferer of your wonderful 
medicine.”»

The blood reaches every portion of the 
body to distribute nutriment and remove 
effete matter and waste products. Clearlj 
*ben, any influence, good or bad, affecting 
the blood, must necessarily affect the en
tire system for good or evil as the case 
may be.

44%44% with

When Going to New York Travel via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Trains leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.10 
pjm. dally, via Grand Trunk and Le
high Valley. Former train has Pull
man sleeper, Buffalo to New York, and 
6 10 p.m. train hti Pullman sleeper, To
ronto to New York.

Tickets, berth reservations, at fcitv 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yor.ge-strects. Phone Main 4209.

the gas jet wide open42% 42% 42% 42 42% Royalty to Hunt In Africa. -»
LONDON, Dec. 14.—It Is officially 

I announced that the Duke of Con
naught. accompanied by the Duchess 
of Connaught. Princess Patricia, and 
Prince Arthur, will leave England on 
Jan. 21, for Naorobl, British East Af-, 
rica. '4

According to present y rangement g 
the.duke will go on a Mg game shoot
ing expedition. The royal travelers 
are expeetd to rturn to England to
ward the end of May.

No Fjees, N<$»rlson«r,
VANCOUVER. B. C.. Dec. 14.—(Spé

cial.)—Because it is alleged that the 
State of Washington would not pay 
the British Columbia Government its 
full court' fees for the extradition of 
a prisoner arrested several months 

jSlhn Davies of Bellingham, an 
alleged Thief, went free to-day.

fit.Thief Steals Judge’s Tie Pin.
KINGSTON. Dec. '46.—(Special.) — 

William Walker, for theft from G. T. 
’R. cars was sentenced to four months' 
In jail.

A sneak thief ente 
chamlbers, and made 
alble cameo pin.

Australian Grant for Settlers.
MELBOURNE. Australia, Dec. 15.— 

Under the closer settlement bill now 
before the Victorian Parliament, a mil
lion pounds sterling annually will b* 
available for the purchase of land for- 
immigrants to Australia. This Is en
ough to settle a thousand families an
nually.

•ke and Properties. You may have tried all known 
remedies without having obtain
ed a cure.

And this Is exactly what- hun
dreds of thousands of people have 
done. Do not delay a single day 
to follow the "New Treatment of 
John Marshall.”

It Is he who will cure you ab
solutely. He has brought back 
to health almost numberless sick, 
and will succeed with you also.

The treatment Is sent by mail 
on receipt of $1.00;

THE JOHN MARSHALL CO, 
988 St. Denis St., MontreaL

SON & COMPANY

'I
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close- 
Wheat—Strong foreign cables and light 

receipts were responsible for a higher 
opening, but aggressive selling by leading 
Interests, based on the bearish govem- 

t pure blood and keep it pure by ment report showing, compared to tost 
/removing every trace of impure morbid year’s figures, dosed session with a loss 

Gil ï\aUer from the system by using Burdock of allClut T1?e firmness of the market. 
HI Blood f, : ronriderlnc sentiment. Is remarkable, and™ n,°°d Bitters. It exerts a cumtne in- demonstrate* the soundness of commercial 

nuenco unapproached by any othei condition*. In our oolnlon a material de
remedy. cilne If unlikely and we continue to ad-

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 1 vise purchase* on all declines, 
only by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, : Frlckscm, Perkins A Co. had the fol-
Toroato, Ont. Whott Op'ncd unotengetl to ’f,c higher

red Judge Price’s 
aff sytth a valu-I) ACCOUNTANTS 

l Guarantee Bldg.' •; .
WEST, TORONTO -

'l T
e<$t:ue Mnln 7014.

Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask your doctor.

Burglar Was Felled.
CHATHAM, Dec. 15.—(Special.) — A 

desperado called ait the residence of 
P. D. McKeBar, registrar tor Kent, late 
tost night and demanded money. He 
ttourirtied a gun. 
the door and telephoned for the po
lice, but tbe man escaped.

trier & Ce. Anythin* Injurious hers?
Anythin* oT merit here?sis isLS'îiïSdïSï ?

Does not Color the Hair
J. O. Aras Ooxtajt*. Lowell. Mw

ITKD STOCKS 
IT AND SOLD

Street, Toronto McKellar slammed
ago,

In- Main 928.
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J. & J. TAYLOR,
141- 147Front SUE. Phone M. 748
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$8 VictoriaGROWN fe

LIFE ■■
SIMPSONSIMPSON PROBS.

Westerly Triads ; 
bloody and 
little doder.

THURSDAY 
DEC. 16.

i; OOMPANY,
UMITKD

OOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
a KOBE ITTI THE

PROB
<

« We Have Prepared for a Fruitful Friday of Genuine Christ as Shoppingil N. IBBOIUO COUNGIL 
Will TIKE PLEBISCITE ££ Store ’opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.

Use a transfer card paying for your goods all at once, and saving tune.
Toys are in the new Basement.
Orchestra plays in the Lunch Room from 12 till 2 p.m.; m the Cloak De

partment from 3 till 5.
Come early if you would shop with the minimum of Christmas crowding, n. 
Come at 11 if you enjoy being in |he midst of the good-natured, hurrying g

But don’t leave it till the afternoon, unless it is absolutely imperative. Q
And keep to the Right. **

X
j RETURN PREMIUM POLICY g Bargains in the Christmas Depart- 

H v ments To-morrow.
X Holly 10c Per Bunch

8 ANDGuarantees not only payment of full 
fnee value of policy In case of death, 
bat also guarantees return o'f all the 
premlome paid.

Cm|t no mt#e than other companies 
eharse for ordinary Insurance. Policy 
automatically continued. In force after 
three years' premiums Have been paid. 
Highest guaranteed Loan, Cash Sur
render and Pald-np Insurance Vaines.

£Petition Presented and Members 
hall in Line—County and 

ouburban News.

Christmas Greeting 
Stationery 0|

£ Hotiy, per bunch 10c.

Mistletoe, per bunch 10c.

Red bells, paper, from 2c each up 
to 25c.

Red Immortelles, per bunch 35c.

Red Cloth Poineettias, each 15c 
or 12 for $1.50.

Moss or Cedar Wreathing, per 
yard 5c, or 25 yards for $!vPU. 0>

Holly Wreaths, each 25c, 35c and

throng.1700 boxes only oLt^ie above, Eng
lish hand-.made ptfper, printed d'- 
rect from copper plates, embossed, 
flower decoration, containing eight 
sheets and eight envelopes to 

Regular 35c box. While

£NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—“Are you in favor of the Muni
cipal Council for 1910, negotiating with 
the Toronto and" ï or* huu.ai Hallway I 
Company tor the. operation of street 1 
cars within tihe town on Sunday.”

This was the resolution unadorned by 
any legal technicalities or saving 
clauses which the town council of 
North Toronto at last-night’s meeting 
unanimously adopted, 
tin. Metropolitan Railway 
have consistently violated every agree
ment bitherto entered into.ibetween the 
town and the latter did not deter the 
town coundi from placing In the ba^is 
of the company suoli a powerful iever 
as the passage of the plebiscite would 
command.

E. V. Donnelly who has all along 
championed the cause of Sunday care, 
and was accompanied by N. J. Clarke 
and a few others, Introduced the mat
ter, and when Mayor Brown asked for 
the presentation of petition® threw on 
the talbte one containing 225 names, did. 
praotk.-a.Hy all of which he stated were, 
secured- In the town.

“I have it on the authority of one 
who stands high in the councils of the 
provincial cabinet," said Mr. Donnelly.
“a member of the private bills commit
tee, th^t In the event of the passage 
of the plebiscite, and its subsequent 
ratification by the people, the 
private 'bills committee will concede 
the running of Sunday cars in N'ortn 
Toronto. It will carry by three to 
one,” lie confidently asserted.

Councillor Pears was 1n favor of the 
petition being granted and the tak
ing of a plebiscite vote wholly "with
out any conditions being attached.
‘ Time enough to make the conditions 
if we see the people want Sunday car-5,''
Stii-d Mr. Pears.

Mayor Brown suggeêted that the 
Metropolitan Railway ought to give in 
return some substantial ooncetçiona, 
but could see no harm in thus further 
Inextricably entangling- the whole mat
ter tho he did not saÿ so in so many 
words. "I think we can safeguard the 
town's Interests even If the yieblscite 
does jiass,” said the mayor.

Councillor 'Murphy coincided with the 
mayor and ■Councillor Grice was like
wise in sympathy with the movement, 
to play into the hands of the Metropo
litan Railway by further complicating 
the whole .‘«i tuait'I on.

Ex-Councillor Prank Howe, who wae 
present in a private capacity, was the 
first man to sound a warning note, and 
charged that the proposed action wets 111 
advised at the present time. “The, 
railway company win Interpret the 
plebiscite, if carried, as a strong en- 
doraatlon of thr/desire of the people to 
have Sunday fears,’’ said Mr. Howe,
“and will d eel Ini; to treat in the mat
ter. saying that If tire .people want Sun
day cors, they Avili have them any
way." He' strongly advised that If the 
me titer must be dealt with, It should 

• be thru the council prior to the taking 
of the plebiscite vote.

Chairman Logie of the public school 
board likewise handed out a few gfeod 

. sound practical remarks anent the mat
ter. “The present Sunday car question 
is not well advised," said Mr. Logie,
“In view of the entang^Aiente which 
to-day exist at .the soutrMi end of the 
line. The city Is ait present trying to

GROWN LIFE IN8URAN0E 00. Keynote
ment££Toronto. Gloves and Hosiery

$1.50 WOOL LINED MOCHA 
v GLOVES, 79b.

Men’s Tan (Mocha Wool Lined 
Gloves, a clearing lot of samples 
and overmakes from a big maker, 
dome fasteners, gore wrist, warm 
and dressy, all sizes. Regular $1.25 
and .$1.50. Friday bargain, pair, 790.

Men’s Heavy Wool Lined, Wool 
Cuff, iHorsehide Mittens, strong and 
warrii. Regular 50c. Bargain Fri
day, pair, 36c.

Head Office Women’s Christmas Furs
Natural Muskrat Jackets, 24 In. 

long, made from the very 'best dark 
full furred spring caught skins, 
evenly matched, 'large storm, collar 
and revers ; some are 'box fron ts, 
with fitted back; others Russian 
blouse style, lined throughout with 
best brown satin. Regular price 
$46.00. Friday $34.75.

Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, 
made from selected No. 1 full fur
red skins, large empire shape, satin 
lined, down 'beds, silk wrist cord.. 
Regular $12.00 and $14.00. Friday 
$6.96.

Fine Mink Marmot Muffs, em
pire shape, satin lined, silk wrist 
corde. Regular $5.00. Friday $3.50.

Christmas Furniture 
Bargains

Solid Mahogany Enclosed Parlor 
Cabinet, With four side shelves, and 
oval glass top, swell front door, 
with two French plate portable 
shelves, ,A|ll 
back, piario 
$50, for $37ri0.

9dlid Mahogany Open Parlor Cab
inets, large British plate mirror 
top, with three shelves held up by 
five solid mahogany scrolls, French 
design legs, very highly polished; 
this is an exceptional Christmas 
value. Regular price $25.50, for 
$19.50.

Birch Mahogany Parlor Recep
tion Rockers, beautifully upholster
ed in silk damask 'and tapestry, 

-some with slat hack and some with 
bannister backs, some with straight 
legs and some with French shaped 
legs; all of them .beautifully finish
ed. Regular price $10.76, for $6.95.

24 All White Quartered Oak Gold
en Finish Parlor Tables, beautifully 
designed, with a 26-inch; top, with 
one shelf. Regular price $8.76, for 
$4.50.

20 Roman Designed Hell Tables, 
in solid white quartered oak, In 
golden and early English finish, 
with oval and octagon tops. Regu
lar price $8.00, for $3.95.

Morris Chairs, In quartered oak, 
early English finish velours, re
versible cushions, mission dealgh, 
colors in myrtle, green or dark rede. 
Regular price $7.50, for $6.95.

match, 
they last 16c per box.

(No phone or mail orders filled.)
|££with theagreementarrange some 

(Metropolitan Railway with respect to 
the service to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, and we come In with further com
plications. We have waited so long.” 
said Mr. Logie, "it will not hurt us to 
wait a little longer."

"But the council would have none of It 
aipd It remains for the ratepayers of 
North Toronto to effectually deal with 
the matter.

'Another act of the town council to
night was to order the printing of the 
financial statement in Thé Progress, 
instead of in the pamphlet form as 
hitherto, at an increased expense of be
tween $30 and $40. "Do you think it is 
worth the increased cost?” said Council
lor Grice to the mayor, which the latter

BOOKS.
15 sets only Chambers’ Encyclo

pedia, the latest edition, colored 
plates, half (bound Morocco binding, 
10 vols. Regular $40.00 per set. For 
one week only $20.00 per set.

(On sale Book Department.)

-to££Tne tact that 
Company th full sized mirrored 
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■.i FERNS.
Boston Ferns, special sale at 25c, 

50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60 >a*h. 5?£
£Fancy Goods for Friday

Celluloid Work Boxes and Toilet 
Seta These are .balances of 'broken 
lines, and we are going to clear 
them on Friday. Rgular 75c, 85c 
and $1.00. Friday 48c. •

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. 
These are full size, and prettily de
corated, colors blue, green and red. 
Usually sold at 26c. Friday 10c.

£ Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge St.)

100 waist lengths only of fine pure 
wool French Flannels, dainty de
signs, beautiful colorings, assorted 
light, medium and dark ( grouuos, 
each length 3 yards, in dainty gift 
box. Regular $1.50 per length. Fri
day 98c.

Bleached Satin Damask All Pure 
Linen Table Napkins, very, dainty 
designs, hemmed ready to use, 19 1-2 
x 19 1-2 inches, each dozen in 
Christmas box. Per dozen $1.47.

400 pairs Heavy Hemmed Pillow 
Cases, tom Sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x 
33 inches, deep hem, very special, 
per pair Friday, 25c.

Reversible Comforters, fine white 
cotton filling, strong, serviceable, 
pretty coverings, in assorted de
signs,
Inches. Regular value $2.60 each. 
Friday $1.63.

700 yards Fine English Longcloth. 
a beautiful cloth for ladles' dainty 
underwear, yard wide. Per yard 
Friday 9 l-2c.

Buck Bedroom Towels, an ideal 
gift, all pure linen, hemmed or 
fringed ends, perfect drying towels, 
19 x 38 and 20 x 40 Inches. Per pair 
Friday 33c.

White Crochet Quilts, hemmed, 
splendid designs, double bed size, 
good weight, only 160 to clear at, 
each, Friday $1.13.

(Phone direct to department, extra 
telephones.)

$1.00 REAL KID GLOVES, 76c. 
iln Fancy Box.

Women’s French Made Real Kid 
Gloves, dome fasteners, gusset 
fingers, silk points, round seam; 
black, white, tan, brown, grey,navy, 
green; aH sizes. Regular $1.00. Fri
day bargain, in fancy box, pair,

£; 5£!

£ilChairman Logie. Mr. Cook. Mr. Davis, 
Mr. Spitted and other members of the 
public school board supported a pro
posal put forward by George H. Reed 
for the estabtlsment of a “continuation 
school.” Mayor Brown and all the 
council as well, warmly supported the 
plan and everything points to a big suc
cès» ultimately as a high school.

Ladies’ Whitewear
Underskirts, fine cotton, 17 inch 

flounce of lawn, two rows Inser
tion, and deep frill of 'lace, lawn 
dust MU. Lengths 38 to 44 in. Re
gular value $2.50. Friday 'bargain 
$1.80.

Corset Covers, fine lawn, fine em
broidery and lope Insertion, lac-3 
frills, beading end silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar value $1.00. Friday bargain 09c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 
wide insertions of fine Val. lace, 
lace beading, leice frills, «Ilk rib
bon. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular value $1.25. Friday bar
gain 90c.

££ 75c.5

£ Women’s Tan Suede Wool Lined 
Gloves; and Tan and Brown Kid 
Wool Lined Mittens. Regular $1.25. 
Bargain Friday, pair, 79c.

Manufacturers’ sample line of 
Brushes (144 only). The lot Includes 
hair brushes, hat brushes, military 
brushes and cloth brushes. Regu
lar 36c, 60c, 76c and $1.00. Friday£WEST TORONTO All-Wool Ringwood 

Gloves, black, white, grey, cardinal, 
navy. Regular 25c. Friday, pair,

Women’s35c.

£r i WEST TORONTO, Dec. 15.—Golden 
Star L.O.L., No. 900, «fleeted their offi
cers to-night for the ensuing year. The 
election was conducted by Gar. Bro. 
Aid. Baird, county master of West 
York/ The officers are: W.M., Wm. 
Hlnde, deputy master, Alfred Moffatt; 
chaplain, William McCullough; record
ing secretary, Howard Grey; financial 
secretary, William Thompson; treasur
er, W. Fullerton ; director of ceremon
ies, R. Jones; lecturers, L. S. Johnson, 
L. Linton; committeemen, A. E. Paw
ley, Burt Peters, Alex. Johnson. J. W. 
Dodds and R. G. Agnew; auditors, F. 
Hartney and C. Buchanan. After the 
election, a banquet was held, when ad
dresses were given by Controller Har
rison, Aid. McGhle,Trustee Levee,Truss 
tee Brown, R. G. Agnew, Aid. W. A. 
Baird, J. C. Boylen and others.

200 Bottles of Perfume, assorted 
odors; many “of the battles are cut 
glass, and contain 1 oz. of good 
quality perfume. Regular 7ÇC. 85c 
and $1.00. Friday 36c. V-,

100 Bottles Perfume. Regular 
$1.26 and $1.60. Friday 18c.

15c.I

££ Women’s Black Cotton Fleece 
Lined Hose, all sizes. Regular 20c. 
Friday, pair, 12 l-2e.

Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Stockings, 
ribbed, black; sizes 6 to 10. Regu
lar 36c. Bargain Friday 25c.

I.
designs, 72 x 72stitdhedI

.tiV »f I
1£i

Bargain RibbonsJewelry Bargains11 Friday Bargains in House- 
furnishing Department

(Fourth Floor.)
WINDOW SHADES AT HALF 

PRICE.
On Friday we put on sale 80$ 

cream, white and green Holland, 
cream and green opaque Shades, 
width 24 to 40 inches, trimmed with 
lace or insertion. Regular up to 
$1. Friday 39c êaeh. l

CURTAIN STRETCHERS AT 79c.
100 only Curtain Stretchers, -well 

made, unbreakable fixtures, 
rusting pins, adjustable, 1 to 2 yards 
wide, 2 to 4 yards long. Worth 
$1.50. Friday, each 79c.

BEDROOM BOXES AT $1.98.
These boxes are covered with 

English cretonne, all neait patterns, 
cloth lined, well upholstered* and 
complete with casters, size 16 x 20 x 
36 inches; a handsome box, one 
Worth $3.00. ; On sale Friday, each, 
$1.98.

$2.25 LACE CURTAINS AT $1.48.
We put on sate Friday a very fin* 

quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
300 pairs In the assortment, all new 
designs in floral, scroll and motif 
effects, heavy edge and excellent 
wearing mesh, 52, 54 and 80 inches 
wide, and 3 1-2 yards long." Worth 
$2.26. Friday, $1.48.

CUSHION FORMS REDUCED 
FOR FRIDAY.

500 Cushion Forms, fine quality 
casing and filling of best quality 
Russian down : ,

Size 18 in. x 18 in., worth 35c. Fri
day 24c.

Size 20 in. x 20 in., worth 45c, Fri
day 33c.

Size 22 in, x 22 in., worth 65c, Fri
day 39c.

Size 24 In. . x 24 in., worth 70c, 
Friday 49c.

Size 26 In. x 26 in., worth 80c, Fri
day, 69c.

25c CUSHION GIRDLES, 12 1-2c
Cushion Girdles, 3 yards long, 

ends finished with heavy tassels, 
a large assortment in plain and 
combination colors. Regular 25c. 
On sale Phi day, each, 12 l-2c.

REMNANTS SUITABLE FOR 
CUSHION COVERS, 39c.

Sample and remnant lengths at 
Velours, Damask, Brocade, etc., 24 
in. x 24 in., make a handsome 
cushion cover far- little money. 
Worth up to $2.00 each. Friday on 
sale at 39c.

Bargains in Christmas 
Needlework

Burlap-Cushion Slips, ready to put 
form into, new shades of green, 
rose and tan, with contrasting color 
design of coucl.Sig cord. Special 
bargain 60c each.

Leather Cushions, with heavy 
fringe effect, burlap back. , Special 
bargain $2.98.

A variety of Colored Cushion 
Slips, ready to put the form iri, 
great choice of designs. Regular 
60c, 66c and 76c. Friday bargain 
25c. '

Our stock of new Lithograph 
Tops, In our own exclusive designs. 
Regular 26c. Friday 19c.

Burnt Leather Whisk Holder, 
with whâek complete. Special bar
gain 35c.

100 only Candy Baskets, in vari
ous designs. Regular 15c, 20c and 
35c. Friday bargain 10c.

100 Pin Cushions, lace trimmed 
and hand-painted. Regular up to 
20c. Friday, to dear, 6$.

18-incH Real Lace Batten berg 
Centres, in three designs. Regular 
25c. Friday bargain 19c.

OUR GREAT SPECIAL.

10 pieces only magnificent sam
ples of Real Lace and Linen Tea 
Cloths, Sideboards and Centres, in 
point d’Arabe, guipure d’art, real 
Venetian and' Neapolitan laces. 
Regular prices $7.60, $8.50, $9.50,
$10.50 and $12.50. To clear Friday at 
$3.98.

300 yards only Fancy Silk Rib
bons, stripes and checks, plaids, 
light and medium colors, 5 1-2 and 
6 1-2 in. ribbons. Qur regular 35c. 
39c and 46c lines. Friday bargain 
23c yard.

$2.50 Gold-Filled Vest 
Chains; Gold-Filled Lockets, oval 
and round, plain and pearl set,room 
for two pictures; Ladles’ Gold-Fill
ed Neck Chains, 16 inches long; 
Gold-Filled Expansion Bracelets; 
Women’s and Men’s Solid Gold 
Pearl Set Safety Pine and Scarf 
Pins; Amethyst Heart Necklets; 
etc., etc. Regular selling $1.50 to 
$2.50. Clearing Friday, one price,

Men's
«.

£I
a

»
UMBRELLAS.

40 only Ladies’ Umbrellas, silk and 
linen covers, with tape (borders, 
close rolling frame, fitted in silk 
case; a splendid range of handies, 
In pearl and gold. Regular value 
$3.50. Friday bargain $2.79.

«a

8UNIONVILLE.

Well-Known Business Man Passed 
Away Here Yesterday.

UNIONVILLE, Dec. 15.—(Special.)— 
The death occurred here to-day of John 
Devlin, one of the best known and re
spected of the town’s citizens, after an

four
months. Deceased was in his 61st year 
and is survived by a widow, brothers 
and sisters. Mr. Devlin had for a 
number of years conducted a success
ful business as a hamessmaker and 
was widely known. He was a member 
of Relief lodge, A.O.U.W., thé Meth
odist Church, and In political life a 
Conservative. The funeral takes place 
on .Frftiay at 2 p.m. to Unlonvilie 
Church where service will be held, fol
lowed by interment In Hagerman's 
Corners Cemetery.

The advertised sale of farm stock 
and implements of the late William 
Spurgeon is postponed from Dec. 13 
to Friday, Dec. 17, on lot 31, concession 
,C, Scarboro. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

X 98c.I

£ Christmas Groceries
400 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 

■bag 65c.

1,600 lbs. Choice Cleaned Currants, 
3 1-2 lbs. 26c.

1,500 lbs. Valencia Raisiné, 4 lbs.

$1.50 Sterling Silver Photo 
Frames 79c

non-
Ladies' Underwear£ t

Illness extending' over some ■Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, heavy 
ribbed white or natural cotton, high 
neck, 'tong sleeves, but<t>ned front. 
Drawers ankle length to match. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Re
gular value 35c. Friday bargain

«Sterling Stiver Photo Frames, 
fancy embossed patterns, cabinet 
size, velvet easel back. Regular 
$1.50. Friday 79c.

$1,50 OYSTER LADLES, 98c.
Oyster or Small Soup Ladles,Rogers’ 
silver plate, fancy pattern handles. 
Regular $1.50. Friday 98c.

Tooth Brushes, Tooth Powder and 
Cold Cream Jars, sterling silver 
tope, daisy pattern. Regular sell
ing 75c. Friday 39c each.

£
£ 25c.

£25c.Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and 
citron, per lb. 15c.

Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs.

Z • •
Ladites' Black Tights, heavy rib-

elastic
KB- bed cotton, ankle length, 

top. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular 
value 50c. Friday bargain 38c. ££; 26c.Ill

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 
10 1-2 lbs. 50c.

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins ££ Ladles' Vests and Drawers, fine 
ribbed ail pure white or natural 
wool, high neck, long sleeves, but
toned front. Drawers ankle length 
to match. Sizes 32 to 38 (bust mea
sure. Regular value $1.00 and $1.10. 
Friday 'bargain 63c.
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Dropsy Millinery BargainsNew Orleans Molasses, Cherry 
Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.

Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 
4 packages 25c.

Pearl Tapioca', 5 lbs. 25c.

Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.

1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, 
per tin 9c.

Telephone direct to department. 
(Main 7841.

21-2LB8. PURE CELONA TEA 50c
A blend <$f Indian and Ceylon 

Teas, of uniform quality and fine 
flavor, 1 ton. Friday, black or 
mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c.

££■: 600 Untrlmmed Felt Shapes for 
ladles and misses. In black, myrtle, 
navy, brown, taupe and wine. These 

shapes that sell in the regular 
from $1.76 to $3j6. Clearing

,4 YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.Given up by Doctor Ladies’ $14.50 Winter 
Suits for $5.95

:: XReeve ^i' " At the meeting of the York Town 
ship Council held1 yesterday,
Henry and Deputy Reeve® Watson, 
Barker, Nelson, and Councillors Jack- 
eon were present.

J. <H. Bull objected to the 
ment of $800 an acre on the Bull es
tate, recently sold to Armstrong and 
Cook. Mr. Bull contended that $800 
was enough Instead of $1000, as at pre
sent assessed.

The property which includes some 40 
acres, was asseesel last year at $800, 
and in the opinion of council, the ad
vance to $1000 a« made 'by assessment 
was justified..

“If you had paid taxes on that pro
perty as long as I have, you would 
want the assessment lowered,” said

£are 
way 
Friday 38c.

j S
“I had drops/, and was told 

by my family physician that 

there was no chance for me. My 

family also gave me up. My 

limbs and body were swollen 

one-third larger than natural, 

water collected around my heart 

and I had to be propped up in 

bed to keep from smothering. I 

took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 

until I was entirely cured. This 

was in 1902, and I am now able 

to do any kind of work on my 

farm. My cure was certainly 

marvelous.”

78 only Ladies’ Winter Suits of 
good quality -worsteds or French 
Venetian's, In Mack, navy, green, 
grey or brown; coat lined "with im
ported sateen, trimmed' with silk 
braid and 'buttons; skirts are either 
gore or semi-pleated styles, trim
med to match coats. Regular $14.50 
values. Fridajr $6.95.

LADIES’ DRESSES.
68 only Ladles' One-piece Dresses, 

In chiffon elites, satins, messalines, 
nets, FYench mulls or foulard silks, 
daintily trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace and Insertions, some with clus
ters of fine tpricings and iace edg
ing, shades in the lot are pink, pal ; 

‘blue, champagne, white, rose, laven
der, electric, bronze and 'black; 
some are slightly soiled, but most 
are perfect garments. Regular 
prices $16.50, $25.00, $28.50. ' $32.50,
$35.00 and $40.00. Friday's prices 
$10.50, $15.00 and $26.00.

LADIES’ $11.50 COATS FOR V.25.
Ladies’ Smart Winter Coats of 

Imported tweed, in stylish grey 
mixtures, made 7-6 length, mi-fit
ted back, fastens to left aide, cuffs 
and deep roll collar, trimmed with 
velvet. trimmed in new design, 
with stitched strappings. Regular 
value $11.50. Friday $7.25.

£ WINGS AND FANCY FEATHER 
MOUNTS, 25c.

A large assortment of Fine Im
ported Wings and ^Wired Fancy 
Feather Mounts, In the season’s 
best styles; all colors are shown ; 
all are in good condition. Earlier 
in the season they sold for $1.00 to 

j $2.00 each. Friday sale 25c. „

1 assets-

£
£ Corsets

200 pairs Ladles’ (High-grade Cor
sets, fine white ooutfll, medium Mgh 
'bust, long front, hips and (back, 
deep skirt extension, filled with fine 
alljmstproof stee’s, wide side steels, 
four strong, plain elastic garterr, 
lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 
to 26 inches. Regular value $1.50. 
Friday bargain $1.00.
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K LADIES’ HIGH-GRADE RUBBERS

Ladies' High-grade Rubbers, all 
styles, including the new high New 
York and Paris heels, elastic rub- 
her vamps, double soles and heels,
“can't slip” corrugation; each pair 
in a card box. All sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
Friday 59c.

MEN'S HIGH-GRADE
Men’s High-grade Rubbers, the 

very .best
vamps, sole style, half style, regu
lar style, stiff self-acting backs, dou
ble soles and heels, “can’t slip"
corrugation; each .pair in a card STORM RUBBERS.
l>ox. All sizes 5 to 11. Friday 84c. Storm Rubbers, heavy corruga- 

RUBBERS FOR THE WHOLE lion, Friday, men's 89c, women's 
FAMILY. 64c, misses' 53c, children's 46C.

Rubbers, made from best Up-. (Mall and téléphoné orders filled.) 
River Para rubber, double soles Notice We guarantee every pair 
and heels, heavy corrugation. Fri- °t ti**8 Rubber Footwear to be ab- 
day, men’s 69c, women’s 49c, boys’ solutely perfect.
64c, ' misses' 39c, youths’ 49c, chil
dren’s 340.

(Mail and telephone orders filled.)
KNEE RUBBER buOTS.

Knee Rubber Boots, very best 
V Not 1 grade, Friday, Men’s $2.99. 

boys’ $2.79, youths’ $2.09, men’s hip 
boots $5.29, pebble leg knee boot 
Friday, men’s $2.99, women's $1.99, 
misses' $1.79, children’s 1.29.

GUM RUBBER BOOTS.
Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, snag 

mm proof, three eyelets; men's $2.39.
X boys' $1.69, men’s two buckle high 
JF jcut $1.99. men's one buckle hign 

/cut $1.49.
(Mall and telephone orders 

promptly filled.)
OVERSHOES FOR THE WHOLE 

\ FAMILY.

X T. H. Bull.
Council were of the opinion 

$1000 was low enough, but the matter 
foe d'?alt with by the 

whitofli the estate is now an-

Women's three buckle $2.07, miss
es’ $1.49, children's $1.29, men'sj 2.59.

Women's one buckle and two 
straps $2.09.

Women's two buckle $1.69, misses’ 
$1.39, children’s $1.19.

STOCKING OVERS. 
Stocking Overs, red or black, Fri- 

rijrrfrs t day, women’s $1.19, misses’ $1.09, 
children’s 99c.

JERSEY RAIN SLIPPERS.
Jet Black Jersey Rain Slippers, 

Friday, men’s $1.29, women's 99c, 
misses' 84c.
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John Macdonald
Children’s Dresses 5

Clearliftg ithe balance of several 
atyle]s in Heavy Prints and Cotton 
Flannel, colors mostly navy blue, 
with white polka dot, splendid 
wearing dresses, perfect in every 
detail Sizes 6 to 14 years. Re
gular values $1.00, $1.26 and $1.30. 
Friday bargain 89c.

Girls’ Dresses,' fine white lawn, 
lace or arr,(broidery tri.msnéd, perfect 
In fit and finish. Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Regular value $1.75 and $2.00. Fri
day bargain $1.39. *

£wan ted to kn o w 
when the petition» for the Bathurst- 
hfreet improvement would 'be ready, ts 
hi; is anxious to go ahead and Sjecure 
signatures.

Dr- Miles’ Heart Remedy has : Sydney l. Thoms thru h:s solic tors ;
, . , / , . Clarke, McPherson. Campbell and Jar- t
been wonderfully successful in ; vis, gave notice that he would Claim I
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic ^ rmavenue^n® |

effect upon the heart nerves and ■">. 

muscles is a great factor in 

assisting nature to overcome 

heart weakness.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy Is sold by 
all druggists. If the first bottle does 
•ot benefit, your druggist will return
Sltur money.

MILES M’sDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

L. TURLEY CURD, 

.Wilmore, Ky. £ £: *
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CARPET SECTION.

Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and 
Tapestry Rugs, at greatly reduced ^ 
prices for Friday:

6 ft. 0 X 7 ft. 0, 6 ft. 9 x 7 ft.. 6, » 
ft. d x 9 ft 0. Regular price $12.00.
Friday $7.43.

6 ft. 0 x 7 ft. 6, 8 ft. 3 x 8 ft. 6, 
ft. 0 x 10 ft. 6. Regular price $1 
FYiday $9.45.

7 ft. 6 x 9 ft. 0, 8 ft. 3 x 10 ft. 6. 9 
ft. Ox 12 ft. f. Regular price $16.
Friday $12.45.

6 ft. 0 x 9 ft. 7, 9 ft. 0 x 12 ft. 0, 10 _
ft- 6 x 12 ft. 0. Regular price $24. |
Friday $15.45. Q

mitre rugs. O !

!£ »'

XV. A. Clarke states tha* the avenue 
laid out by tne Be/ford £

were1 s

£Pa k ivas
Company, and had never been ae=um- 
ed by York Towrofliip.

An, eleietric light are 
Disced at the corner 

■ rl Vaughan-rosd.
X'yclrwocd people.
Tire cum of $25 was given to the 

Iti'-.nymeie Public library.

LADIES’ $18.50 COATS FOR $5.95
An assortment, of. Ladies’ Win

ter Coats, In, either long or medium 
lengths, of good quality

llamp will be j 5Ç 
of Alice-a venue Xg

of FX
'U £

1!

Infants’ and Children’s 
Wear

Infants’ Short Dresses, finest all- 
wool caeth,metre, white or pink, 
square yoke of tucks and lace in
sertions, deep (hem. Sizes 6 months 
to 2 years. Regular value $2.00. 
Friday bargain $1.50. .

In-fan t s' Caps, band crochet, 
zephyr wool, silk over design, silk 
ties. Regular value $1.00. Friday 
bargain 75c.

Infants' Kimonos, fine soft white 
flannelette, sfllk shell sewn edges, 
silk ties. Regular value 90c. Fri
day (bargain 66c.

beavers,
kersey or covert clothe; colors are 
black, brow-n, navy, fawn and grey, 
close and eeml-fitflng or full close 
■backs; trimmings are velvet, but
tons or brands. Only 65 coats in thé 
lot. Regular selling prices are $18.50, 
$17.50 and $15.00. Friday $5.95.

for benefit

£ £CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
120 pairs Children's Boots, Dongo- 

la. Bluoher; all sizes 5 to 7 1-2 and 
I 8 to 10 1-2. Friday bargain 79c.

MEN’S BOOTS.
180 pairs Men's Boots, calf leather, 

Blucher. heavy solid oak tan Good
year welted soles, all sizes. Friday 
bargain $2.49, leather lined, Friday 
bargain $2.59.

i& ' Bl senti

£
■-- CALGARY MAY OWN A Cc-AL MINEI I '

- CA1GARY. Dec. 15.—A munifipalltv 
r wned cca! mine Is now talked of by 
the e’nlgary commiseton. Mayor Jamie
son ap.p-ears favoraltiy impressed with 
the proposal.

PfiltAi t DISEASES o>.
L LADIES’ $5.00 PANAMA SKIRTS 

$3.95.
150 Ladies' Separate Starts of fin» 

quality Panama, in -black, navy or 
brown, made In a nine gore flare 
style, side 
trimmed wl 
and 'buttons, 
day $3.95.
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In Axmlnster, Wilton, Velvet and 
Brussels:

Regular price $10 each. Friday 
$3.98 each.

Regular price $8.50 each. Friday 
$2.48 each.

Regular price $6.50 each. Friday- 
$1.98 each.

200 only travelers’ samples of 
Wool Carpet, 1 yard by 1 1-, .ards 
long. Friday, while they last, 35c 
each. .

Remnants of Printed Linoleum. In —- 
useful lengths, for vestitules. bath- * 
rooms,, halls, etc. Regular price -S 
35c to 50c per square yard. Friday ■ 
•22c p?r square yard.

Remnants of Cocoa Matting, suit- 
able for doorstops, vestibules, or. ■ 
■mats. Special Friday, half-price.

£lupoieif j, steriiily. 
N ervone Debility, etc.* 
title result ot folly or 

Uleet and 
treated by 

only-
sure cure, end no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN D I S H A s K S 
whether result or Sy
philis or not N» 
mercury used In trvat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DIS13ASE9 OF WOMEN. 

' l-Hlnfii! or Profuse Men
strua tin® 
placements o f 
womb.

SUNDAYS i The nhove are the 
0 to 11 ii.m. - ■.>v‘'i1t1es of

y

XV excesses).
Stricture' 
Galmalam

LADIES’ BOOTS.
180 pairs Ladles’ Patent Colt Blu

cher Boots, dull calf tops, creased 
vamps, Cuban heels, high New 
York heels, also Dongola Blucher 
toots, all sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Friday 
•bargain $1.99.

< Browning Club.
A meeting of the Browning Club was 

held In the Unitarian Church yester
day evening, when a paper was real 
by Miss Maude Miller on Hawthorne’s 
Blithe Dale This was followed by nn 
analysis of the same subject by the 
chairman, Rev. R. J. Hutcheon.

gores in fan:y design, 
tii pointed strappings 

Regular $5.00. Fri-

( the

£
M £ $1.50 Desk or Office 

Clocks $1.00

Children’s Black Sateen Drawers 
soMd coijor, elastic at knee, ages 
to 16 yeap-s. Friday bargain 35c.

Children's

MISSES' BOOTS.
60 pairs Mieses’ Boots, Dongola, 

Blucher, heavy soles, low heels, all 
Men's one buckle Overshoes, Jet sizes 11 to 2. Friday bargains at 

black Jersey cloth, Friday $1.39, $1.29.
boys’ $1.29, youths’ 99c, women’s Notice—A large variety of Fancy 
button $1.59, mieees' $1.39, children’s Christmas Footwear on the special 
$1.29. tables Friday at bargain prices.

Lecture or the Congo.
An Illustrated lecture on the condi

tions that the natives of Congo and 
the Inca Indians of Peru rare forced to 
live under was delivered by Rev. Goo. 
Smith, North American -c-retary of I 
the regions beyond mfs.V-cnaijy-union, j 
at K.iox Church, ? eslcrJay e. cuing.

I and all dis- 
the Flannelette Gowns, 

fine plain pink flannelette, 24 small 
tucks, four wide "hemstitched tucks, 
and frills of sfllk embroidery. Sizes 
2 to 16 years. Regular values 95c 
to $1.25. Friday 'bargain 89c.

Hoers t 
D a.m. to ft p.m. 100 Nickel Desk Clocks, nickel 

stand. 2-inch dials, guaranteed ac
curate time-keepers, paper weight 
and clock combined. Regular *1.50. 
Friday $1.00.
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